
WEATHER FORECAST

For SC hours ending 5 p.m, Thursday :
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh southerly and westerly winds, 
partly cloudy and cooL

♦ ♦

XWfct
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—To-night's the Night, 
t*» pttol—The Man Who Back.^
Dominion—Dorothy Vernon of Hadden 

Hall.
Playhouse—The French Doll.
Pant ages—It Is the Law.
Columbia—If Winter Comes.
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LEAGUE SESSION LEADING UP TO DISARMAMENT CONFERENCE
WORLD AIRMEN 
OF US. ARMY ARE 
AT OMAHA NOW
Made 440-Mile Journey From 

Chicago Field to Nebraska 
City To-day

Cheered by Many Chicagoans 
as They Left; Flying Con

ditions Good

SCARLET FEVER IS 
INCREASING NOW 
IN MOSCOW CITY

Moacow, Sept. 17.—Because of the 
terrible housing conditions and con
gestion, scarlet fever Is increasing 
here at an alarming rate.

CONVENTION IN OMAHA

St. Paul. Sept. 17.—Omaha, Ne
braska. was selected to-day as the 
1925 national convention city of the 
American Legion.

SECRETARY OF U.S. 
NAVY IS RECALLED 
TO WASHINGTON

Washington. Sept. 17.—At the 
White House It was reiterated to-day 
that tKë return of Secretary Wilbur 
has been requested by President 
Coolldge because "important naval 
matters made it necessary to see him 
at once."

It was officially denied the ITesl- 
dent had heard of any criticism of 
speeches made on the I»aciflc Coast 
by Secretary Wilbur or comment con
cerning them other than that they 
have been helpful.

Fort Creek, Omaha, Neb., Sept. 17. 
—The United States around-the- 
world fliers, en route to Seattle, 
added about 440 more miles to their 
ong journey to-day when they flew 
lore from Chicago. They landed at 
12.55 p.m„ four hours and forty-four 
-ninutes from the time they left

DEPARTURE FROM CHICAGO
Maywood Aviation Meld, Ilia, 

«September--17.—The -■ United States 
tround-the-world flyers hopped off 
acre at 8.11 a.rri. Central standard 
time, on their 440 mile flight to 
>inaha. Flying conditions were Ideal.
4s the machines ascended hundreds 
it spectators cheered. The visibility 
was so good that the planes could 
>e seen miles into the west. The 
tun glistened on the orange-colored 
sings as they sped away.

SHOULD ALLOW 
LABOR MAN TO 
ATTEND^ HOUSE
Manson Deplores Burnaby 
Council’s Action in Refusing 

M.P.P. Leave of Absence

If generally followed by other 
municipal bodies ami private 
roncerns, the action of the Burn
aby Council in refusing Frank 
Brown, Labor MP-F.-elect, leave 
of absence to attend the Fall ses
sion of the Legislature, would 
rob labor of representation in the

Jtem «
- «bip- - to- «depaadeaûy,

wealthy. This was the opinion ex
pressed to-day by Hon. A. M. Man- 
ion. Attorney-general, after he had 
returned from Vancouver, where the 

-Brown caeeietas explained to him.
Mr. Manson remarked that while, 

so far as he had found there was no 
law to prevent the Burnaby Council 
from dismissing one of the municipal 
employees on his becoming a member 
of the Legislature, he would never
theless regret to see any municipal 
council take that attitude;

"I do not know Mr. Brown, nor is 
he of my political stripe." said Mr. 
Manson. "although I have heard that 
Mr. Brown is an exceptionally fine 
ritixen and likely to make a good 
representative. The dismissing of a 
member of the Legislature from civil 
employment because of his election 
to the Legislature Is a serious mat
ter. It strikes a blow at public ser
vice. If such a policy were generally 
pursued it would mean that the 
Legislature would have in its ranks 
only the Independently wealthy. 
Labor would be almost certainly de
barred from representation. I can
not believe that any body of elected 
municipal representatives would pur
sue the course that the newspaper re
ports Indicate the Burnaby Council
is pursuing." —2U-7-------

Vancouver. Sept. 17—Action will be 
taken by the Labor members at the 
coming session of the legislature to 
make It compulsory upon employers, 

(Concluded on pus* ->

MILL BAY SERVICE 
STRENGTHENS LINK

Word Received To-day That 
Wharves Will be Completed 

By October 1

Up-I»lin<l cities will be brought 
in closer touch with Victoria for 
twelve months in,the year by 
the Mill Bay ferry, which it ia 
definitely announced this morn
ing will be in operation by Octo
ber 1. The Cascade Freighting 
and Towing Company to-day re
ceived word from the Provincial 
Government that the wharves on 
both sides of the bay will be com
pleted by October 1 and the rebuilt 
Cascade now at Yarrows Limited 
will be completed ready for operation 
by that time. The new engines have 
been Installed In the boat and are 
now ready to . turn over and the 
changes to convert the Cascade into 
a ferry capable of handling twelve or 
fourteen motor trucks or cars, which 
will assure an all-year-round motor 
delivery service without regard to 
West her conditions which at times 
close the Malahat to traffic, will be 
completed in good time. The new 
service wilt be welcomed try Victoria 
houses and their customers in tly 

mew and hI*p b) V|>- 
iilami farmers shipping to Victoria.

SAYS EUROPE IS 
SOLVING PROBLEMS; 

COL E. M. HOUSE

FIRST HEBRIDEANS REACH 
HERE TO START FISHING 

ON ISLAND’S WEST COAST
-------------------------------- IM

First of the -Hebrideans who arc coming to Vancouver Island 
to make a living fishing and farming on the West Coast reached 
here to-day. The Hebrideans formed a party of six in charge 
of Rev. Father Andrew Macdonell, who had been instrumental 
in settling hundreds of the Scottish islanders in Alberta.

Immediately on their arrival here the Hebrideans were taken 
in charge by official# of the Lands Department. With dames 
Smith, inspector of pre-emptions, they motored to-day to Alberni 
to look over lands on Barkley Sound where it is planned to build 
model villages for them.
SEEK LOCATION 1

The Scotsmen will seek out suitable 
home sites for themselves and In
vestigate conditions generally on the 
West Coast. As a result of these 
observations they will be able to ad
vise their countrymen, hundreds of 
whom plan to settle here within the 
next year or two.

The Hebrideans were brought here 
through the Joint efforts of the Pro
vincial and Federal Government. Hon.
T. D. Pattullo. Minister of Lands, 
who has been negotiating for month* 
to secure the settlers for this 
Province, declared that British Co
lumbia may expect to welcome large 
numbers of Hebrideans before long.

The entier» who arrived to-day are 
of a splendid type, well suited to 
make a success of settlement on the 
West Coast.

TURKISH RAID IN 
MOSUL AREA LEADS 

TO MARTIAL LAW
Jerusalem. Sept. 17—The 

District of Mosul, claimed by 
"both Turkey and Mesopo
tamia, was raided by Turkish 
irregulars and the Govern
ment of Mesopotamia has de
clared martial lawZ

OPPOSES CHANG 
IN CHINESE WAR; 

GENERAL FENG

EXPECTS POLITICAL 
ATTACK IN OHIO; 
BURTON K. WHEELER

CHS PENDING 
- ITNMli!

Commander C. T. Beard 
Completes Two-year Period 

of Service Here

Lieut. Beach is Slated to 
Command Destroyer 

Patrician

Changes in the command of 
the Naval Dockyard, 
and some of the staff are fore 
casted, it is understood, under 
the two-year term of appoint 
ment scheme whereby a relief is 
provided at the end of that 
period. Three officers will be 
affected by the change, it is said 
which is expected momentarily.

Commander Charles T. Beard. R. 
C.N.. Senior Naval Officer of the 
elation, wai appointed to control of 
the naval ratings at Esquimau 
years ago. He. it is understood,

1
LAWSUIT PLANNED. 

STATES CANDIDATE

Wenham. Mass, 8epL IT.— 
"Europe is now seising oppor
tunities that confronted it in 
1919." Colonel Edward M. House, 
who returned from an extended 
visit abroad, said in a statement 
to-day. Under the guidance of 
Great Britain and France, he 
added. Europe was confidently 
working out its own salvation 
and finding a way out of difficul
ties without waiting for the 
leadership of the United States.

THOSE WHO VISIT 
MOSCOW CALLED 
TO PAY NEW TAX

Moscow. Sept. 17.—Visitors to Mos
cow hereafter will be obliged to pay 
from |50 to 1150 for the privilege. 
This measure, which was proposed 
by the Moscow Soviet, is designed to 
prevent further overcrowding of the 
Russian capital, which is exceeding 
all bounds. The money will go to
ward building homes for the working 
population.-----------------------------------------

SLIGHT QUAKE IS 
RECORDED TO DAY 
IN EASTERN U.S.

Washington. Sept. 17.—A slight • 
earthquake was recorded on the 
seismograph at Georgetown Univer
sity early this morning. The tremors 
began at 2.09 and lasted until 2.S0. 
Rev. Father Tondort, director, esti
mated the centre of the disturbance 
as 1.400 miles south of Washington.

EASTERN FIRMS ASK EQUALIZED 
RATES WHEN CROW’S NEST SCALES 

CONSIDERED BY RAILWAY BOARD

US. GOVERNMENT INVITED 
TO AID IN FIXING CONTROL 

- OF MANUFACTURE OF ARMS
To Frame Convention is Task of Disarmament Com

mission of League of Nations; This is Intended 
to Serve as Basis of Discussion at International 
Conference Which is to be Called.

Geneva, Sept. 17. (Anaoeiated Press)—The sub-commission of 
the League of Nations Assembly on disarmament to-day adopted 
a resolution requesting the Assembly to consider the ad* 
visability of inviting the 1'nited States Government to send a re
presentative to collaborate with-the League's permanent disarma
ment commission in framing a draft convention for control of 
the private manufacture of arms. This draft would later serve 
as the basis for an international conference.

TROOPS KEEPING ORDER IN , 
K0HAT, INDIA, FOLLOWING 

CLASH BETWEEN F ACTONS
Allahabad. India. Sept. 17 (Canadian Press Cable via Reuter's)—Mes- 

sages received here from Lucknow state the tension is very acute as a re
sult of the clash between Hindus and Moslems at Kohat a few days ago, when 
it was reported ten Moslems and ten Hindus were killed and twenty-five 
Moslems wounded.

It la now stated three Hindus and three Moslems lost their llvee In 
rioting at Kohat and that fifty-three men were injured, the great majority 
of them being Hindus. Many Hindus were so frightened by the outbreak 
that they abandoned their houses and migrated to safer quarters.

British and Indian troops are still patrolling the city of Kohat and a 
curfew has been proclaimed for all but European residents.

Among the leaders of the 
■ «-1 iIil M

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—The hearing on the Crow's Nest Railway. 
Freight Bate Agreement opened before the Railway Commission 
here to-day. Acting Chief Commissioner «. .1. McLean presiding. 
. W. Near, representing the Page Haney Tube Company of 
Welland, Ontario, read a memorandum complaining against the 
discrimination in rates on shipments from Welland to the West.
mszzammassm, jts&tistt- MtiBrt-’Wfc. mm» nataK *
cents per hundred pounds against Welland on shipments between 
Welland and Fort William, as compared with those from Montreal
to Fort William. _______________________________

E. C. Stanaplei representing Bird 
i fa

K. Wheeler, U.S. Presi 
dential Nominee, Foretells 

Attack on Him in Ohio

Cleveland. Sept. 17.—A statement 
that he expected to be mode the ob
ject of civil litigation In Ohio arising 
out of his political position, was 
included In a declaration issued here 
by Senator Wheeler, candidate for 
the Vice-Presidency of the United 
states on the Independent ticket. Im
mediately after his arrival for a 
three-da y campaign tour through 
Ohio.

The nature of the action he ex
pected to face was not Indicated, 
except that he named former Attor
ney-General Daugherty and the Re
publican National Committee, and 
declared that both Mrs. Wheeler and 
1 are wondering what the Ohio gang 
expects to start while we are here."
EVIDENCE ATTACKED

Senator Wheeler, who acted as 
prosecutor for the Senate Commit
tee which investigated Daugherty e 
conduct prior to his retirement from 
the Department -of Justice, also men
tioned in hjs statement. Blair Coan. 

-- — - , - . . . „„„ formerly an employee of Georgehave not yet been announced but are I Lockwo#)<j former secretary of the

be recalled atv the expiry of the term 
and leave for England.

Lieutenant V. S. Godfrey, of the 
Esquimau Naval staff, will also he 
affected by the change, it la said, and 
Will be posted to another station, 
possibly that of Bermuda.

Lieutenant Beach, who commanded 
the H.M.C.8. Thlepval on the world 
flight convoy across the North Pa
cific. will he placed in command of 
the H.M.C.S. Patrician, it is under
stood.

Lieutenant Presay is slated to come 
shore to the post as chief executive 

of the station. The appointments

expected daily from Ottawa. The 
Senior Naval Officer to succeed 
Commander Beard may come from 
Halifax. _____ _

William L. Douglas 
Ex-Massachasetts 

Governor Died
Boston, Sept. 17.—William Lewis 

Douglas, seventy-nine, former Gov
ernor of Massachusetts, died to-day. 
He was president of the W. L. Dytiig 
las Shoe Company.___________

CITY OF SYDNEY IS 
TAKING PAST OF 
AUSTRALIAN LOAN

Sydney. Sept. 17 (Canadian Press 
Cable via Ueut*rta)—Tbe City Coun
cil of Sydney has subscribed £ 275,000 
towards the Commonwealth loan of 
ciD.too.ooo. which ft to M floated 
locally on behalf of various Aus
tralian sûtes for development pur-
ias

Republican National Committee, and 
the Burns Detective Agency He did 
not. however, specify what he 
pected to encounter except In so far 
as he declared he had information 
that persons and agencies had been 
working to obtain "repudiation of 
sworn evidence." put before the in
vestigating committee.

BLACKMAILING SUIT”
"We have been informed that 

agents working In conjunction with 
Burns. Daugherty and the Republi
can organization intend to have a 
blackmail suit started against me 
whqn I reach Columbus, a suit fbr 
damages which every lawyer In Mon
tana and the Northwest refused to 
handle when an attempt was made 
fo blackmail me t^o years ago. dur
ing my campaign for the^Senate," the 
statement declared.

LIVESTOCK PERISH
IN $20,000 FIRE

Montrent. Sept, 17 Estima fed 
damage of *20,000 was caused and 
much Th estock "was burned to death 
when a fire at Maple Grove this 
morning destroyed a large barn 
owned hy Arttrik t jfiUtif» —--

A Hon. manufacturers of roofing 
paper and other product* «t Hamil
ton. also complained against dis
crimination.

W. P. Llppy of the I?lyn)outh Cor
dage Company of Welland, com
plained that his firm was being dis
criminated against under the Crow's 
Nest rates as compared with Mon
treal. Toronto and Hamilton firms. 
He was not asking for reduced rate*, 
but merely for the same rates on | 
binder twine and other4 products ol 
bis company as were given Toronto 
and Montreal and that the discrim
ination on twine and implements be 
removed.
A8K SAME RATES

A. J. McCann of the Northern Elec
tric Company. Montreal, said there 
was a difference of 17H cents per 
hundred pounds in favor of Toronto 
and against Montreal on shipments 
of copper wire to the West.

W. W. McCue. representing thu 
town of Smith’s Falls. Ont., and the 
Frost and Wood Company of that 
city, said he wanted the same rates 
for Smith's Falls as were given To
ronto and Hamilton on agricultural 
implements moving West.
VANCOUVER AGREED

At the beginning of the hearing 
Acting Chief Commissioner 8. .1. 
McLean drew attention to the fact 
that there had been much discussion 
of the question of holding sittings 
of* the Railway Commission at dif
ferent points in Canada. For instance, 
the city of Vancouver had raised the 
question. In reply the Commissioner 
had said the question In... the Anal 
analysis was one of legal Instruc
tions and It seemed that such a ques
tion would he most expeditiously de
cided at a main hearing than at a 
number of local hearings. Vancou
ver, he said, had agreed to this.
£------- ---------------------- ' ■----

CHARGE LIQUOR 
OFFICIAL WITH 
SELLING SEALS
Liquor Board Orders Arrest 
of Vancouver Employee on 

Serious Allegation

Nielson Alleged to Have Car
ried on Extensive Business 

in Bottle Markers
Vancouver. Sept. 17.—George F. 

Nellaon. a Liquor Board employee, 
appeared before Magistrate Shaw 
here this morning on a charge of 
stealing and selling seals from the 
Cordova Street liquor store, and was 
remanded for one week.

A statement issued by Attorney - 
General Manson to-day at the Par 
liament Buildings indicated that the 
arrest of Nielson followed careful in 
vestigatiOn bv his Department. The 
statement follows:

"iASt evening about 10 o'clock one 
Nielson, an employee of the Liquor 
Control Board at its Cordova Street 
store !n the city of Vancouver, was 
directed to be taken to the Vancouver 
tail on Information laid by Idquor 
Control Board officers. The charge 
made is one of theft of Liquor Con 

(Concluded on pas* 2)

fighting Chang 
churl*, > Uoiwb 
Christian. His army, composed of 
Christians, numbers 20,000.

General Feng (pronounced Fung) 
Is over six feet, and was born forty- 
four years, ago in central China of 

tirent».' Hë enlisted a* a priv
ate when he was eighteen, and has 
worked his way to be Inspector- 
General of the Chinese army under 
General Wu Pei-Fu, the commander-

two years ago. and the discipline 
and equipment of his men, combined 
with their affection for their general 
and officers, makes them a formid
able defence for Peking at the pres
ent crisis.

While. General Feng was Governor 
of Honan In 1922 he became a close 
friend of the Canadian Bihsop White 
and his workers in the capital city, of 
the province. He has published a 
military manual, "The Spirit of the 
Soldier," and was recently elected a 
member of the^ Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of 
America.

A well-known authority says of 
his character: "Hs seems to unite 
the stern discipline of Oliver Crom
well with the mystical devotion of 

hlnese Gordon." 2

CANADA TO FLOAT 
$80,000,000 LOAN 

SOON IN NEW YORK
Ottawa, Sept. 11—The Minister 

of Finance plane to float Immedi
ately a loan of $10,000.000 in New 
York tq cover short-term indebt
edness of the Goysrwtiattt. The 
issue will precede the long-term 
men of n97.OOO.OOO to he floated 
In Canada.

(EFFORT TO KILL 
A. LOCATELU IN 
NEW YORK FAILS

Monument inMemoryof 
Canadian War Dead Is 

Set Up in South Africa
Toronto, Sept. 17.—The menu- in Toronto and shipped to South 

ment erected at Bloemfontein by the \ Africa. The word "Canada** in raised 
Imperial Order of the Daughters of letters appears on each of the four 
the Empire In memory of the Cana-the Empire 
dlans who died In the South African

sides of the base.
The names of ninety Canadian sol

War was uhveiled to-day by the Earl dlers and the names of the engage
of Athlone, Governor-General of ——♦- “k,“K  -------
South Africa, in the presence of Gen
eral J. B. Hertxog. Premier of South 
Africa. Canadians resident to 
Bloemfontein and others, according 
to a t able message received here by 
the I.O.D.E.

The monument, of stanstead gray
-graoiu, twentjrfeftihiglu w«* mftdwf W**.

ments in which they gave their Uvea 
are oh the monument, which also 
bear* the following Inscription 

the Imperial Order of 
the Daughters of the Empingj|*É[ 
proud and grateful memory of those 
Canadians who gave their lives for 
the Empire in the South African

'LANES MAY DROP

Airman Escaped, But Excited 
Anti-Fascist Italian Stabbed 

a Policeman

Factions Before Theatre 
Threatened Violence; Police 

Prevented Clash
New York, Sept. 17—Anthony 

Cioffo, raptured last night after 
a policeman had been stabbed

Threat Made by Chang, Man
churian War Lord Opposed 

to President

Officials of Central Govern
ment do Not Take Communi

cation Seriously
Peking, Sept. 17.—Tso-Lin, Man

churian war lord, who has declared 
war on the Peking Government, is 

d to hays .sont a communication 
to President Tsao Kun containing a ! 
veiled threat that he would homo |

while defending Lieut. Antonio 
Locatedi, Italian aviator, from an 
attack by a mob, confessed he 
had intended to assassinate the 
aviator, according to the police. 
Cioffo admitted being a member 
of the Independent Workmen of 
the World and said he had come from 
Chicago to kill Locatelll because of 
thé airman s fascist activities, the 
police said.

Supporters of Locatelll also gath- 
ertd outside the opera house shortly 
before the attack, but police pre
vented a serious clash. There were 
several scuffles before the crowd

PREMIER IS TO 
HEAR AN APPEAL 
AGAINST RACING
Vancouver Board of Trade 
_Prepares_Stot£mçnt,on, ^ 

"■ Turf “Events 1

Will be Presented to Mr. King 
When He Visits Terminal . 

City Soon

Vancouver, Sept. 17—TTnan. 
imously demanding curtailment 
of honeracing in and near the 
city, the Vancouver Board of 
Trade last evening authorized the 
preparation of a statement to be 
presented .to Premier King show
ing to what extent the lengthy 
meets here this Summer have 
seriously affected business in 
general.

A resolution from the Retail Mer
chants* Association urging that horse- 
ractng be curtailed to two weeks each 
season within a radius of fifty miles 
of the city, and another from the 
Vancouver Motor Dealers’ Associa
tion asking that racing associations 
be prohibited from staging lengthy 
meet* here were read to the meeting, 
resulting in the action mentioned.

It also was decided to appoint • 
delegation to wait on the Federal 
Prime Minister when he visits Van
couver shortly to present the views 
not only of the board, but of other 
organisations opposed to length j 
racing events.

Peking. The report concerning 
came from a foreign source in Muk
den, a Manchurian city, which ia 
Chang’s headquarters.

The communication is said to have 
detailed the circumstances whicn 
Impelled ('hang to take military ac
tion*» it then stated that since Tsao 
Kun was only a "puppet" of the 
Central Government's leading mili
tarist. Gen. Wu Pel-Fu, It was 

hang’s Intention within a few days 
to send to Peking some of his sub
ordinates in aeroplanes t* convey 
his respecte to the President and in
quire after hie welfare.

Chang next stated, according to 
the report, that he feared since his 
envoys wf*uld be only "rough sol
diers," they might behave discourte
ously. In that event it was said 
Chang asked the President’s pardon

Officials of the Central Govern
ment do net take the threat ,serl-

illaoeriediMBB
Anti-Fasclstl previously staged de- 

! monstrations against Locatelll after 
his arrival In New York after an un
successful attempt to fly across the 
Atlantic to this country. He planned 
a round-the-world flight.

GIRL GOLF CHAMPION

r*r

Stokervoge*. England. Sept. 17—A
sixteen-year-old French girl. Mile. 
Simone Thion de la Chaume, won the 
British girls’ golf cahmplonshlp. de
feating Miss Doris Pearson four and

'two.

Prince Hohenlohe 
Lost Life in Auto 

Smash in Hungary
Budapest. Sept. 17. Prince Fred

eric Hohenlohe of Waldenberg was 
fatally injured yesterday when his 
automobile ran into a pile of atone on 
♦ he side of a road, turned over and 
burst Into flames.

JOHN W. DAVIS IS 
CAMPAIGNING IN 

IOWA CITIES NOW
Des Moines, la., Sept. 17.—John W. 

Dwvis< Democratic candidate for the
presidency of the United States, ar
rived here to-day for * series of 
public appearances that will mark the 
beginning of his party’s Intensive 
campaign in lews.

REPORTS ON GOLD 
FIE

Hudson’s Bay Company Of
ficial Returning to Vancou

ver From Cassiar

Discovery Now Subject of 
Discussion Made in Eagle 

Creek Area

rtnwesr 
he end 
ch. dis- 
»’• Bay

Vancouver. Sept. 17.—Not until hla 
assistant and other Hudson’s Bay 
Company employees come out of the 
Eagle Creek Area of the C 
District, about 250 miles northwest 
of Wrangel, Alaska, about the 
of September will C. H. .1 
trt< t manager of the Hudson’s 
Company, have definite in 
regarding the reported i 
that vicinity.

"We have little more 
at the present time." sal 

My assistant will ret 
couver about October 1 
trading trip through that I

the discovery of gold.
"Gold wns fe 

French Vanadl 
discovering It 1
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Bovril makes canned foods 
really nourishing _JL_

When you re-heat canned foods add a spoonful of 
Bovril. Beans and vegetable stews, too, whether 
fresh or canned, are deliciously savoury when Bovril 
is used in the cooking. Not only does Bovril add 
the rich flavour and the stimulating and nourishing 
properties of beef—it also helps you to extract more 
nourishment from the food with which it is taken.

BOVRIL
ONLY SOLD IN BOTTLES

SAYS MATTER NOW THIRTY-NINE IN
FI

NOTABLE PEOPLE

Kitwancool Indians Told For
mally They Must Not Molest 

White Persons
Forinsl ittitiee tes* teéâ -sema

on the chiefs of the Kitwancool 
Indians that they ihust not mo
lest white people, nor prevent 
them entering by the ordinary 
routes into the valley of which 
they hold the key through occu
pying reserves on the river-front.

When Commissioner W. E. 
Ditchbum sent this notice, and
also instructed an Indian agent to 
visit the reservations to give the 
Indians a personal warning to deaist 
from molestation the statement of A. 
p. Horne, forestry officer, had not

WYOMING MINE
Bodies of Twenty-one Have 

Been’Recovered From Pit 
at Sublet

New!!
Distinguished Citizens in 
Many Walks of Life. Head

ing This Way

GREAT OPERATIC 
VENTURE] FAILURE

Mascagni Staged “Aida” in 
Berlin With Over 1,000 

Participants
Berlin. Sept. 17.—A great perform

ance of "Alda” with more than 1.000 
participants has gone bankrupt after 
two performances. The performance 
was brought here by Pietro Mas
cagni, composer of "Cavalleria Ttustl-

Piles or Hemorrhoids. No 
surgical operation required. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment will relieve you at once and 
afford lasting benefit. 60c a box; aB 
dealers^ or^EMmanson. Bates * Ca*

cans." It was presented in Vienna 
as an outdoor performance before 
coming here, but steady rains washed 
the company's capital away, and 
what was left of It was exhausted in 
staging the Berlin production. It was 
staged here in a big automobile ex- , 
hitjltlon hall in a suburb with poor 
acoustics and failed to draw the 
necessary patronage.

Church Raffles 
of Autos Stopped 

In Ontario Town
Port Arthur. Ont.. Sept. 17.—Acting 

on instructions from the Attorney- 
( general of Ontario, provincial police 

iking steps to close down all games 
f chance here. The e first to be 
rfevtett were -two churchy organisa- 

teoae a h wUiJea UtfOUg"
- *re-streeta-ir*%*r-ben*er» sui*eaU«An..

hem for a raffle. The banners were 
emovsd by the police.

then been published. Mr. Ditchbum 
regards it now as entirely a matter 
for police action.

The Kitwancool Indians have long 
nourished a grievance with regard to 
their reserves which it was not pos
sible to adjust until the final settle
ment between the Federal and Pro
vincial governments which have now 
been ratified by Order-in-Council. 
RESERVES JUMPED 

They had certain reserve» "Jumped" 
on them in the land boom, and the 
titles except that of the actual native 
village conveyed to white people. 
This rankled greatly, and eventually 
the Province accepted representations 
to that end. so that it resumed pos
session by extinguishment of title to 
nome of the alienated land. The 
tribal chiefs were recently notified 
that the new reserves provided for 
them under the terms of the Indian 
Commission were three in number, 
aggregating about 2,100 acres of river 
bottom land above and below the 
Indian village.

Their objections, as conveyed in 
tetters cOUChéd with a great many 
religious remarks, are that they have 
an aboriginal title to a huge territory 
including the Kitwanga River and its 
tributaries, and part of the watershed 
of the Naas River, and exactly as 
they told Mr. Horne at the trial de
scribed by him In The Vancouver 
Province of September IS.-they claim 
a royalty on timber and other natural 
resources In this vast area, about 115 
miles norand south by sixty miles 
wide.

This claim raises the whole ques
tion of aboriginal title which was ex
pressly reserved from the work of the 
Royal Commission, and has not. of 
course, been adjusted by the report 
of the commission confirmed by 
Order- In - Council.

Twelve Men Made Way to 
Safety After Explosion in 

Workings
Kamer.r, Wye. Sept. 17-— 

partie, penetrating the debrie-laden 
workings ef the rnin. of the Kamer.r 
Ceal Company et Sublet, to-dev had 
recovered the bodies ef twenty-one 
miners, victime of yesterday. ex
plosion. The bodies were burned al- 
mo.t beyond recognition. .....

The beet eetlmatoe available Piece 
the number of bodies ■till In the mine 
at eighteen, although some figures are 
higher. Twelve men eecgpedalve.

Rescue work went forward rapidly- 
The explosion did not wreck the fan 
at the mouth of the mine.

The majorItty of the men were 
married and h»4 __

FI
Charge of Ill-treating a Dog 
Remanded For Trial Before 

Magistrate Jay

60c
or 'BBirmimii. B* ice —- vw 

, Toronto. Sample box fro* Wonderful boxing at 
Theatre Thursday.

Pantages

Girls’ School Boots
Brown or block. Regular velue to $«.00. Special at. palr..$3.9S

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

15 lbs. for $1
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is this service a help in washing—it is a help in 
ironing at well. This ia what we do—we take your entire 
family bundle. We wash everything in our modern way. 
with the purest of soaps and water. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flat work
table cloths, sheets, pillow cases, napkins, etc. The other 
piece* we return damp, ready for you to hang up. All the 
washing done, and a big part of the ironing.

XVXKYTHIHO WASHED, FLATWORK IRONED. 
OTHER CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street  Fhone 3339

Testified He Was Suspended 
For Refusing to Sign Incor

rect Statement
Toronto. Sept. 17.—The feature of 

the continuance to-day of the trial 
of Ocean (I. Smith, chief accountant 
for .the defunct Home Bank, on a 
charge under the Bank Act in con
nection with" the suspension of the 
Home Bank, was the testimony given 
by John H. Kennedy, wh oacted no 
«suintant manager of the Toronto 
branch of the bank for a few months. 
Kennedy mated - th«t he war

Manon, because he refused to «igB 
a bank statement which he con
sidered incorrect

Production of Kennedy by the 
Crown a* a witness was something 
of surprise. His connection with the 
bahk wae brought to light by a 
perusal of the bank minutes and he 
was conferred with by Crown lawyers 
who regarded his statements as 
worth repeating on witness stand.

. Kennedy testified he had refused 
Chief Accountant Smith’s request to 
sign the statement In question, al
though he did not discuss matter 
with Smith. Smith knew of Ken
nedy being suspended because of his 
refusal to attach hi» signature to the 
alleged Incorrect statement, witness 
said.

CHARGE LIQUOR
OFFICIAL WITH

SELLING SEALS
(Continued from pate 1>

ITS CIVIL SERVICE
Majority to be British, the 

Council of State Has 
Decided

Simla, India. Sept. IT <rmartian 
Press Cable via Reuter's! —- The 
Council of State yesterday, without 
discussion. carried a resolution 
moved on behalf of the Government 
accepting the recommendation of the 
Lee commission for feofganiXâtîôn 

clvJLL

A charge of ill-treating a dog. pre
ferred against Herbert M. Fullerton, 
In Oak Bay Police Court to-day, was 
remanded until to-morrow morning 
at 11 o'clock for hearing. The pro
ceeding» were held at the city court- 
room. H H. Shandley. appsartng on 
behalf of H. A Maclean. K.C, atated 
that the adjournment had the con- 
sent of all parties. C. L. Harrison, 
for the Crown, concurred. No evi 
dence was taken to-day.

REPORTEOEXECUTED
Said to Have Been Shot at 

Urga by Order of Soviet
Peking, Sept. 17—Further details ef 

♦h# kilims of Premier Dsnzan of 
Mongolia by order of the Mongolian 
Soviet are contained in a dispatch 
received by The Peking-Tientsin 
Timas from Urga, the prineipal Mon
golian eity. Daman, «cording to the 
dispatch, wee arroeted Attaintand 
after trial an a charge ef plotting 
against the Urga Government was 
shot, slang with «verni minor effi- 
cials of hie regime. . , .

The circumstances under which a 
dozen foreigners, including several 
Americans, remain In Crga. wars' not
indicated in the, dispatch, but it Is
generally believed that previews ad
vices that foreigners were not being 
permitted to leave rtty were correct 
Recent telegrams from Lrga make no 
mention of foreigners.

js-Asetuabec of prominent pttopk,
due iii the city in the course of 
the next thirty days, will be vis
itors for brief periods to the 
Island.

The first expected i* J. Strauss, 
dean of the Belgian I’reas Asso
ciation, an Antwerp journalist, 
who although an elderly man, Is tak
ing a keen Interest in modern devel
opment of Canada.

On Sunday General William St. 
Pierre Hughes, Inspector of Peniten
tiaries for Canada, is expected, after 
attending a conference of penitentiary 
official» from the six Institutions in 
Canada now in progress on the 
Lower Mainland.

Next week la due ft* arrive the 
party of Spanish nobility to whom 
reference has already been made, 
headed by the jDtrke and Ï metises of 
Alba. They are due here to-morrow 
week, traveling by the day boat. 
There are fourteen persona In this 
party, which includes the Duke of 
Peranada, the Duke of Alba'a brother, 
his father-in-law, Marquis de Vlan», 
and Mrs. M. Hyde, the well known 
friend of European royalty.

Hon. P. C. I parkin, Canadian High 
Commissioner in London. Is expected 
here at the end of thp present month.

Sir Hamar Greenwood, who spent 
Tinr honeymoon Jisrs- in ltLL ainca 
which time he has held several 
British cabinet portfolios, has been 
touring Ontario, of which province 
he is a native, and will come out to 
the Coast.

The visit of the Prime Minister 
will occupy three days in the middle 
of next month, at which time several 
political and other engagements will 
occupy the attention of Mr. Mackenzie 
King's party while In the city.

New Colors, New Fabrics, New Styles for Autumn 
and Winter

!

Fir Trimmed and Tailored Models «pceiat^r Grouped -at

$35
Costa Which You Would Expect to Find Priced up to *49.60
We take pleasure .ill announcing that we have completed a 
remarkable collection of Coats and Wraps for women and 
misses which we believe is unequalled for quality, style 

and price.
HATS SPECIAL AT $3.96

*

1212
Douglas
Street

riiWTWrSFM

LIMITED

ONLY ONE «TORE

Telephone 
1901

Council simultaneously reject— — 
official amendments which had been 
proposed with the object of bringing 
about a temporary stoppage of Brit
ish recruiting and greater provin
cial isatlon of the services.

Sir Maneckjt Dadsbhoy. a promi
nent lawyer who has been a mem
ber of the Council of State since 1921, 
said he believed elimination of Brit
ish element would prove disastrous 
to India. He considered the degree 
of Indianlzatlon of the services 
which was proposed .went far beyond 
what had been expected, and should 
therefore be thankfully accepted by 
the Indians. _____  .

In the Legislatif* Assembly of 
India a few'days ago an amendment 
moved by an Indian Home Ruler. 
Motilal NHiru. practically rejecting 
the Lee commtsleon s recommenda
tion. was rejetced by sixty-eight to 
forty-six. There are fifty-nine mem
bers of the Council of State and 142 
members of the Legislative Assem
biy.

trol Board official seals. It is 
leged that Nielson was carrying on 
quite an extensive business in selling 
Government seals. The board has 
been suspicious that there gras some
thing wrong for some time, and the 
arrest followed laat evening."

When asked about the matter this 
morning A. M. Johnson, K.C., chair- 
main of the Liquor Board, remarked : 
"Like every other employer, includ
ing bgnke. we have from time to 
time some,difficulty with one of our 
staff. One regrets to see anyone in 
difficulty, but human nature la still 
frail.*'
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DAYLIGHT YOUR 
KITCHEN

WITH A B.C. ELECTRIC DAYLIGHT UNIT
Cbaaa the (loom end shadows from your kitchen. Do your work 
In cheery comfort, without the annoyance of gloom and shadow. 
This Daylight Unit floods your kitchen with a clear restful light, 
enabling you to ass clearly and easily In any part of the kitchen, 

and even right into the oven.
SPECIAL OFFER

Installed complete by qualified electrician» in accordance with 
city and municipal requirements.

$8.00 CASH OR $8.60 ON TERMS.
Usual Price—$12.00.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 123

In 24 
Hours
—we can make you a suit to 
order from new British suit
ing» and fit guaranteed. If 
you’re leaving Victoria 
"leave with a new suit.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689 1434 Gov’t St

LI
Men Had Stiff Fight to Con

trol Blaze in Asbestos 
Workings

Thetford Mines, Que.. Sept. 17.— 
Fire which broke out In the under
ground wyklngi of the Consolidated 
Asbestos Mines was brought under 
control this morning after fire fight
ers had battled with the flames for 
more than twenty-four hours. The 
fire broke out at a depth of 100 feet 
below the surface from an unknown 
cause. The damage Is estimated at 
116.000.

INDEPENDENCE DAY 
WAS CELEBRATED BY 

MEXICAN PEOPLE
Mexico City, Kept. 17—The cele

bration yesterday of Mexico's Inde
pendence Day pa*aed off quietly as 
compared with previous years, not
withstanding the fact that the sale 
of liquor wnx unrestricted.

A compilation of reporte at police 
headquarters indicates there were 
about eeventy-llva casualties result
ing from Indiscriminate firing of pis • 
tola, traffic accidents and personal 
encounter». There were six fatalities

AID FOR STRIKERS
Winnipeg. Bept. 17.—An appeal 

from the United Mine Workers of 
America. District No. II, Alberta, for 
loans to carry on the fight against 
wage reduction, was read at a meet
ing of the Winnipeg Trades and La
bor CoUticlI. A committee was ap
pointed to rales funds for the striking 
miners.

OF NO ADVANTAGE
Government of Australia Not

Acting on Proposal For 
Empire Gathering

Melbourne. Sept. 17 (Canadian 
Pr.ss cable via Reuter •)—In the 
House of Representatives yesterday 
Premier Bruce, replying to W. M. 
Hughes, former Premier of Aus
tralia. said that until the Govern
ment knew whether the other Do
minions desired to hold » conference 
in London In October it did not pro
pose to take any action. The Gov
ernment. he added, did not see any 
advantage In the proposed confer-

First Radio Fair
Latest in East

New-York, Sept. 17—As soon — 
lhe world became well discovered, 
world s fairs became popular. Now 
with radio In the best graces of a 
tinkering public, the first radio fair 
will be held here September 23.

VANCOUVER BOARD
S. L. Prenter Reported to 
Wish to Leave Harbor Com

mission; Poor Health

Hon. J. H. King is Said to be 
Considering Appointment 

of His Successor'
Vancouver. Sept. 17.—A well- 

founded report has It that one of the 
most Important matters engaging the 
attention of Hon. J. H. King. Federal 
Minister of Public Works, during his 
stay In Vancouver, Is the situation 
precipitated by the expected resigna
tion of 8. L. Prenter as a member of 
the Board of Harbor Commissioners.

Mr. Prenter Has been in poor 
health for sonie time, and has been 
advised by his physician to take a 
prolonged voyage and rest. It le be- 
ieved he ha», intimated to, the Gov
ernment it le hi# ’wish to resign.

Several names are understood to 
have been placed before the Minister 
for hie consideration, and U no deci
sion is reached at the present time 
action may he deferred until thfr xfatt 
of Hon. P. J. A. Cardin. Minister cf 
tels wtei* and teK Wteoe#

rrmre m Gee-appotwwheat- te—» * 
Mr. Cardin I» expected here about 

*er.

SUPPORT
HOME INDUSTRY

BA YEAR» OPOU STOVEMAKINO

— PUBLIC 
INVITATION !

Come Wednesday afternoon or Friday afternoon •- 
at 2.30 and see molten metal poured into varioui 
molds, all being part of the process of stove, 
range and furnace making. »
Learn something about your home-town indus
tries and do not fail to enquire about our pipe- 
less and pipe furnaces before you buy a furnace.

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2161 GOVERNMENT ST. LIMITED RHONE 61

SHOULD ALLOW
LABOR MAN TO

ATTEND HOUSE
(CooUnu$d from p»«8 1>

the middle of Octo

Bayley vs. Ray, Canadian cham
pionship bout, Pantages Thurs
day.

wbather, Ibayba municipal corpora - 
Hons or privet* companies.and mat
\ Iduele. to give leave of absence to 
eny of their employee» who may I» 
elected to the Legislature go they 
mey attend the eenlon. R. H. Nee- 
land». member-»tect for South-Van
couver made the announcement yee- 

dey.' fallowing the r-U«rsQ-ti yf 
.a* wefwnl-of-ehe- Hu»mbib«aiMa.-U. t* 
accord leave of absence to Frank A. 
Brown, the successful Labor candi
date In Burnaby, who la employed 

las accountant by the municipality

Lift Off-No Pain!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Vogue School ef Millinery now 

open for Fall oeason. Phone 26S0Y.

4- 4- 4«
Ask your trésor for Hollyb<*ooK 

C: earner y lutter; quality guaren- 
ed. •••a a a
Butter—Insist on the beet local 

fresh made Salt Spring Island 
creamery.

a + +
Mies Kate McGregor of the B.C.

Academy will reopen her studio 
Tuesday, September 2. Phone 2647.

see
4- 4- 4-

Mies Marian Heming will net re
open her studio until Wednesday, 
September S. Monday anl Tuesday 
pupils please note^ ^ •••

Razor Blades Resharpened—F. D.
Cox, 637 Fort Street. •••

+ + +
Of Interest to You—Buy Freaetene 

Italian Prunes now. Season nearly 
over. If any arrivals later, price aura 
to be higher. Only a few days more 
arid Freest one Preserving Peaches 
will be unprocurable.^ •••

Mary McCey Jameson. L.T.C.M. 
teacher of the art of singing will 
resume her claeaea on October 1, 
Studio 1001. Foul Bay Road. Phone 
14.S, + + as

Cafeteria Supper, Wesley Church,
corner Fullerton and McPherson 
Avenues Wednesday. September 17. 
Special musical programme to follow.

Doean't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
’Freesone" on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn atop» hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with
‘"ES druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Ffeexone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irrita
tion.

Satisfy

j.ePAINTERl/sons
OUCormordntit pikimi 5.16

‘Ask the one who burns it.”

Isn't This 
the Greatest -

tesswaeiMWMwenWiHTiuHiuse ifanjmi'nar • i-.w*,.;.Weather?

PAINT SUPPLY 
CO., LTD.

FALL
PAINT

SALE
Thursday Last 

Day
BUY NOW

BAR6AIH 
PRICES

PHUT SUPPLY 
CO., LTD.

720 Yates Street 
Phone 1386

Surely there'll be a break 1
soon, but put “Nanooea 
Wellington" Coal in before 
it doee break.

t

j

Walter Walker & Sods, Ltd.
Oldest Coal Dealer» la B.C.

I Fact Street Phene MV

Don’t Miss 
Hearing

THE MOST AUTHORITATIVE 
LECTURER ON

Psychology and 
Physical Culture

Dr. Frank E. 
Dorchester

AT
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 

AUDITORIUM
MONDAY TO WEDNESDAY 

22 te 24—I p.m.
FREE LECTURES
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Vancouver island NewsTHURSDAY SPECIAL
TO EXPAND OPÉRATIONS

'ÿ-VN* »*> •**<???;<»<«

AjtaqyfiCfmtnVtofflW that til*
Mtllcreet Lumber Co., which li 
Cutting north of Tensor on the 
Cqwichan Lake branch of the Es
quimau an<1 Nanaimo Railway, 
will extend its mill and Interest» 
there.Mid-island Fire in Green 

Timber West of Cameron 
Lake iMiunda of milk and 541 butter-fat In

34» days as n three-year-old.
Other cos's of known high merit 

are included In the sale aa well as 
promising yopng blood.

Rain which fortunately came at a 
late hour yesterday saved « critical j 
situation on Mount Arrowsmith, j 
where fire broke out the previous 
evening in the old fire area that 
caused much apprehension some 
molitha ago. It apread rapidly Just 
east of the Summit, and threatened 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Rail
way track. ,

The company had out a gang 
working to hold the fire In check, 
bwt w flare*-was the blasa that-U 
rain had not fallen it la feared a seri
ous outbreak v.ould have occurred. 
Tli * cvnfliigraiiov. was in the green 
timber and hard to battle against, 
however, a four-hour downpour 
came providentially.

The district is very dry. and the 
spreading of the former fire, which 
burned two days, would bavo haan 
serious, though it was* higher on the 
hillside than on the previous occa
sion. and did not attack the bush 
alongside the Nanaimo-Alberni 
roadway.

AUTUMN HATS
AT THE BARGAIN BASEMENT Victoria and Island Publicity 

Bureau Receiving Many 
InquiriesMany distinctive venions of the new shapes show Very definitely how smart a hat may be 

at this very modest price and still measnre to the reputation of The South African Plume 
Shop:
Taon and I-yons velvets; Hatter's plush and duventyn are the materials the Fall Hats are 
made of. Various feathers, flowers, and embroidery are artistically used in trimmings. 
The colors include beige, brown, green, blue, sand, gray and black.

EARLY SHOPPING IS ADVISED

You Are Cordially InvitedFelt Hats in the f
to AttendNewest Shapes j

The Fall Opening Displayswood Hall$3.45

Here To-morrowCHILDREN’S HATS
A choice assortment of children's hats forai! ages, at from $1.95 to $1.95

And Following Days
Our Opening of Fall Apparel takes place to-morrow. You 
will find assembled here just the things von want fur the 
new season. Come to-morrow, or as soon as you can. There 
has been a new mode on the horizon for a long time, and

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP lows Exhibition ground*. Entries J 
from the whole ot the district 
went of Victoria a* far a* Sooke were 
represented. and the display of frujt 
and vegetables was among the best 
seen at any show on Vancouver 
Island.

Both the goat and poultry shows 
were remarkable for the large entry 
and the quality of the stock. There 
was a record ent.ry' of fort* goats

VICTORIA’S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON Phone 2S16747 Yale* Street

EMPIRE IN ITSELF
Speech For Co-ordination'ol 

Effort Draws Favorable
Commentdecorative scheme which

ployed to make the hall attractive to 
the visitors to the fair.

The whole of one side of the 
building was devoted to the women s 
sectiuo. under the auspices «if the 
Luxtim-Happy Valley Women* In-

President Explains Arrange 
ments to Give News Des

pite Telegraphers’ Strike

Victoria’s plan fôr co-operation and 
co-ordination of efforts for the gen
eral welfare of the whole of the 
Island as advanced by C. P. W. 
Schwengers, president, and B. C. 
Nicholas, vice-president, at the restitute._ Toronto, fiepj.

TÇnrT-'.i mcrrrr-Tf "T
pMBMSMnÉXsaSwmMÉMBWSlIBBgpgÿfSMWAMgMWftlfftWlXfWMl HW I III IliWÉaiÜl.i,

Angus Campbell & Co., LtdBoards of Trade of Vancouver Island 
ha* been cordially endorsed by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Throughout the Hummer the Vic
toria and Island Publicity Bureau has 
also been co-operating with Up- 
Island cities and organizations and 
tourists here for fishing'and hunting 
have been well posted from daily 
records sent by the resorts on ac
commodation and prospect* for sport. 
Greater co-operation In Industrial 
matters than made possible by one 
«•«invention a year of the Associated 
Boards Is contemplated In the future 
and m«»re frequent meetings to dls- 
«•us* mutual problems have been ad
vocated. The Economic and Financial 
Record of September 13 comments 
on Mr. Schwengevs's speech at tho

1 Convention in which he urged closer 
co-operation between Victoria an«l 
the other cities of Vancouver' Island.

|It states:
“The high standing of the Victoria 

I Chamber of Commerce Is probably 
due to the work of C. p. W. Schwen
gers, the president, more than to any 
other member. Mr. Schwengers Is 
one of the most capable business men 
in western Canada and his judgment 
on public questions Is invariably

newspaper publishers, members of 
the Canadian Press, was held hen- 
yesterday afternoon to consider the 
situation created by the strike of the 
company» telegraph operators 
throughout the country, which began 
last Thursday. Noimân Smith, 
president of the Canadian Press, ex
plained that the company had ap
plied for a board of conciliation, and 
named its representative thereon, 
and that the Department of l.abor 
at Ottawa had authorized such a 
hoard and was awaiting a nomina
tion by the telegraphers' union of 
a representative before completing it 
The meeting unanimously endorsed 
the policy hitherto adopted by the 
management and listened to an ex
planation of the plans developed for 
the (carrying on or the work of the 
company.

A similar meeting of Quebec mem
bers will be held In M«»nfreal to-day 
and of Western Canadian member» 
in Winnipeg next Sunday.

I he prize* «‘ffered. and there were 
entries In nearly every section repre- 
renting I he skill of the housewife in 
all branches of domestic science.

Fruit and vegetable* from the Ex
perimental Farm nt Sidney wrere in-

food that just keeps 

youngsters a-tingle 

with life and health.

Crippy, crunchy Kellogg’s—tasty, 
delicious, and full of nourishment.

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET
eluded In an attractive display by 
the Federal l>epartment of Agricul
ture. A«ldre**es on various phases 
of agriculture were delivered by vari
ous experts during the day.

There are many added attractions 
to the show. Musical programmes 
were given this afternoon and even
ing. Radio entertainments were also 
on the programme and there were

intercourse between persons residing? 
in the territory of any other state.» 
whether a member of the league or* 
not.

The second paragraph of this, 
article, which Is usually called the 
economic blockade article, declares 
that It is for the Council to give an 
opinion as to whether or not a breach 
of the covenant has taken place, and 
that in deliberations on this question 
in the Council the votes of member* 
of the league alleged to have resorted- 
to war. and of members against, 
whom *ueh war was directed, shall 
not be counted.

Amended, declares that should any 
member of the League re3<»rt to war 
In disregard of its agreement* jnder 
previous articles. It shall be deemed 
to have committed an nut of war 
against all other member* ->f the 
League, which hereby undertake im
mediately to subject it to the sever
ance of all trade or financial rela
tions, the ' prohibition of all inter
course between person* redding In 
their territory and persons residing 
in the territory of the covenant- 
breaking state, and the prevention ol 
all financial, commercial or personal

Preliminary Approval of
CORNFLAKES

OvcnJrth tdwmyê SPECIAL MEETING Sanctions Given by Twelve 
Nations at,Geneva

Geneva. Sept 17.—The represen
tative. ot twelve governments, sit
ting privately na a subcommission, 
gave preliminary Approval yesterday 
to eeveral articles concerning sanc
tion» In a draft protocol which Pre
mier Benes ot Ciecho-Slovakla sub
mitted. after long and difficult nego
tiations, as a pact which advance, 
the cause of arbitration, produces a 
sense of security among nations and 
prepares the way for disarmament.

(Special to The Time»)
Duncan. Sept. 17—A meeting of 

the Cowlchan Golf Club waa held at
VETERANS TO MOVE 

THEIR HEADQUARTERS
Constipation 
is the arch-enemy 
of health

Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—The head
quarters of the Army and Navy Vet
erans' Association Should he moved 
from Montreal to Ottawa, it was de
cided yesterday at the annual con
vention of the organization here.

Captain H. Colbourne, secretary, 
expressed the conviction that the 
Minister of Defence would do hie 
best at the next session of Parlia
ment to secure permission for all 
members of thé Canadian forces In 
the World War to wear the ribbon. 
This had been advocated repeatedly 
by the association.

BIG WORLD WHEAT
SHORTAGE FORETOLD

WOMAN IN ONTARIO 
CHARGED WITH MURDER HILLSFormer Premier Rrantlng of Swe

den. voicing the opinion of the neu
tral states, declared Dr. Benes had 
produced a big, historic document 
which would be given close study.

Among the article* dealing with 
sanctions, which were thoroughly 
discussed yesterday, was article 
seven of the protocol, providing lor

Sept. 17.—A grandCayuga. Ont.
Jury indicated Mrs. Nellie Gilbertson 
of Hagersvllle. on a charge of murd 
ering her husband. George Gilbert
son. June 23 last by administering 
strychnine. She had pleaded not 
guilty

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—A world short
age of wheat of 171.600,600 bushel* as 
compared with last year Is estimated 
In a report received here from the 
International Inst It vk *- of Agriculture 
at Rome. Great Britain. Scandin
avia. Germany. France and Italy are

Conquer the enemy of constipation and yen root a whole 
army of physical foe*, including indigent too, biliousness, 
sick headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspepsia.
Beecham's Pill» have been a world-wide favorite laxative

000. sufficient with their manufac
tures and returns on\ Investments to 
pay off their share of the natiO"*ti 
debt of Canada in a single year. He 
reviewed the resources of the Island 
in timber, coal, power, iron and cop
per pres, and urged his audience to he 
big enough and courageous enough 
to be worthy of their great trust.”

The tour of the Island by mem
bers of ,the Victoria Chamber of 
Commercé, a date for which will soon 
be set. should do much to strengthen 
the bond between the cities. Good 
progress Is being made with the plans 

fcand the Chamber of Commerce will 
be well represented by the party. 
Names are being added t<v the list 
dally. It Is planned to visit os many 
of the cities as possible during the

for over 80 years. They go straight to the cause of many
... ___i. vn.______ -----«- -«---------»-------A snralv Paraweve utci uw Fv». - —— j ---------------— . . , —_ £_
Ule and remove it. They set promptly, pleeeently end surely. Purelythe chief importers of wheat. Major M. J. Orphan, Vancouver, In vegetable, harmleee, non-h*bit-forming.his presidential address, made an general contributions from all states, 

in order that the country, which ar
bitral tribunals have declared an 
aggressor, may he outlawed.

This article obligate* signatories 
to assist the attacked state and In
sure the safety of land and sea com
munications.

The French consider this clause 
enables the operation of the British 
fleet In time of the need of the 
league of Nations to preserve peace, 
and say they are satisfied with the 
British private assurance that the 
protocol requirements will be loyally 
carried out. It 1* even said In 
French quarters that Great Britain 
would go to the extent of contribut
ing aerial and expeditionary forces 
should the situation be so menacing 
that such assistance seemed desir
able. t'lJsC:

tested pills strengthen the stomach, stimulate the Beer andappeal to all members to fight 
against the spirit of Bolshevism 
which, he said, was creeping Into the 
country. Bolshevists and profiteers 
should get out of the country 
quickly.

Major Crehan expressed severe 
criticism of Pensions Commissioners.

Children Gy f< 'RelieveSoM EwTwto, k>

PUREBRED JERSEYS 
BOUGHT BY FARMER 

OF ANNACIS ISLAND
LOS ANGELES OFFICES 

REACH HEIGHT LIMIT
Los Angeles. CaL Sept. 1".—Two 

height-limit office buildings, both In
volving an investment of $2,800.000, 
are Included In the building permits 
taken out In this city during the past 
month of August The building per
mits for the month, numbering 3.835, 
totaled $11.891.005.

Permit* for residences alone, num
bering 1,098. totaled $3.566,994. In
cluding the total permits for flat 
buildings, the value of this latter 
total la swelled to $4.605,719. A permit 
was also issued for a new public 
building, to cost $1 600.000.

Duncan. B.C., Sept. 17, Eighteen 
purebred Jersey animals, practically 
his entire herd, has been disposed of 
by F J. Bishop, a well-known Cow- 
ichan stock breeder, to A lister Forbes 
of Mill Bay. Mr. Forbes recently 
acquired a farm on Annpcls Island, 
near New Westminster, who will 
move the newly purchased animals 
there Immediately.

Included in the herd ard some 
splendid breeding animals. The 
herd sire. St. Mawes Patrick, was 
Imported from Oregon four years ago, 
and is a eon of Gerties Poppy 8t. 
Mawes, who waa sold for $1.000 at the 
Jersey Jubilee in Oregon In 1920. and 
t* now owned by Messrs. David. 
Spencer Limited. Vancouver.

Among the females. Sophies Eve of 
<’o! field, a four-yearold with two

PUBLIC CROSSING

An. order has been Issued by the 
Railway Board, making the private 
crossing of the Esquimau and Na
naimo Railway at mile 116 Into a 
public roadway. This Is done at the 
request of the Provincial Depart
ment of Public Works, owing to the 
development auxiliary to the Deep 
Bay Lumber Company's work at 
Bowser, the Thompson Clark inter
ests haying a. large timber project 
In thé neighborhood.

<• ■EMPIRE RATIFIESMOTHER___________ Fletcher’s Castor» is
a pleasant, harmless Substitute for 

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teeth- 
ing Drops and Soothing

A freah supplyLEAGUE ARTICLE
Geneva. Sept. 17 —Ratification ot 

the amendment# made to Article Six
teen ot the league of Natlone Cov
enant has been rtepoeited with the

Block ot water-
clothing.

Syrups, prepared for Infants Toronto, Sept. it. Tm# ot thou-
and Children all age,. «—

gnaturc «h mprrz e Mmnnh-t. nt* tMMenvwrt

he British
water proof

"Would you scream If I klssee r. JEUNE *rou, little girlJEjLiL'
2» pounds of Rrrst Phene 796jkUa ahould 1»of milk slid 42» pouim campaign, am. indicated >ï He ’esaht-ir L-at Two" year, and I.ÏH and not heard1vu the cards.
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PEOPLE DEMAND ACTION

People «pmeeutivi of «u w^b of Ufa
in Vancouver met on Monday nig 

and won. on record ag»u»t a conunuance <d
horae racing in Br.l..h Columb.x. Tiw ”«»- 
mg unammoutly adopted a resolution that the 
Federal Government be petitioned to amend 
the Criminal Code » as to make prolonged 
racing impoaible. Here are «tract, from 
some of the speeches to which a Urge and in- 
fluential audience listened with more than nr- 
dinary attention :

«rate attempt to violate the .plrlt^f the 
law.*'—Hon. H. H Staphena. M P.

•Horse racing such a. we have In 
Vancouver Is an octopus, with Its ten- 
iactos Mened on the social life of .this 
cîty**—-Mrs. D. M. Mackay. president 
Women's Votera* League.

•The races are a shame and disgrace 
to a Civilised community."—Charles 
Woodward, M.L.A.-elect.

• The races here are a social, moral 
and economic blunder.**—Mrs. Mary Ellen 

» Smith. M.L.A.-elect.
repeat that we are suffering from 

the amount of racing that J» permitted 
here.”—General Victor W. Odium. M.L.
A.-elect. .

----------Tun flM <6 eBCêr^ mr Protest
arainst the terrible condition which 
racing has brought about In this city. -? 
Mayor Owen.

Province and that the 40.000 square mil« of 
country in proximity to the P.GE. hold as 
great possibilities for mineral production as any 
other area of equal «tent in the Province. 
This contention is supported by the fact that 
$70.000,000 worth of. gold has been pro

operations are being renewed solely as a result 
of the railway's «nstaictsün add weight to the
argument that, far from decrying the road and 
depreciating its value by thoughtless grumbling, 
its necessity to the Province should be em
phasized. Mr. Nichols also points out that 
more extensive and promising development has 
been made possible and is actually being car
ried out because heavy machinery has been 
taken m over the road—hitherto an impractical 
undertaking from a commercial standpoint.

These are considerations which very natur
ally should enter into any discussion looking to 
the disposal of the road. They are important 
to the Province and to the company which 
may eventually take it over.. In any event, 
as the potentialities of the district served by the 
railway become more apparent by actual de
velopment work in the fields of mining and 
agriculture, there will be no necessity to re
gard the P.G.E. as anything in'the nature of 
a “white elephant."

Dr. Frank Crane
“Sanity”

(Copyright)

CHICAGO AND THE LAW

Commenting on the result of the gathering, 
and the opinions there expressed, I he Van
couver Province, which has been extremely out- 
spoken on the subject for weeks past, spares 
no pains to make its meaning quite clear to 
the people of the Terminal City. It says:

X I

Vancouver Is a commercial and Indus
trial city, a city of homes and a tourist 
centra We must never forget that nor 
allow those who would throw }n U»‘r 
lot with us, even temporarily, to forget.
It la all very well for Tta Juana to gam
ble with Its reputation. It Is the Joke of 
the continent anyway, and has no busl- 

■ ness .that can be called legitimate. \ an- 
'‘muvh has other alms snd Interests and 

cfo) ri* afford to low sight of them. 
Evh, ifK had not, It would hardly he In 
keeping with the dignity of the fom-th 
Canadian city to play second fiddle to 
the Mexican plague spot.

Our Vancouver contemporary is on safe 
ground m its contention that an over-drawn 
facing season disrupts business. Business is 
a serious affair with the people there as it is 
a serious affair with dm people of Victoria. 1 o 
quote The Province again, “we spoil our 
business : we spoil our reputation ; we spoil our 
people: we get no compensating advantage. 
Why * -**■ lnldlEl*.Jhjs ria pertinent 
qV^ioo ^icK Victorians'are Wfitog 
sary to consider.

C''HICAGO is now watching the effect of 
J a petition which asks for the pardon of 
a poor boy of nineteen who awaits the hang

man's rope. This young man left school when 
he was fourteen years old and went to work 
to help to support the family. His father lost 
both legs ip a railroad accident eighteen year, 
ago. Lack of effective paternal guidance and 
control at a most impressionable age is held to 
have been partly responsible for his mixing with 
bad company and the ultimate act which has 
landed him in his present predicament.

The Chicago Tribune contends that ii 
would be unfair to hang the hoy: local officials 
of the American Legion express their willing
ness to bring the matter to the attention of the 
national convention which is to take place shortly 
at St. Louis : the Cincinnati Business Men’s 
Club is taking a hand in the affair with a peti
tion of its own : the public is interested because 
it wants to find out by this means if there is 
one law for the rich and another for the poor. 
In view of the Leopold-Loeb case, the nature 
of its conduct, and final disposition, the outcome 
of this appeal for clemency will be awaited 
with interest.

one or mw.»;..
aimulns nature, but often t- -eMou. enou*h 
to turn a convict from execution to life
prtsomrienf. - -• ^

XmV'mtoP* *1 really do not know. Doubt - 
lean 1 am clever In certain directions; T* 
has enabled me to cut a figure In my profaa
"°"But amtnmay, .2. Iron

enough to cut a figure and yet be *“Jh "** '
A critic has described me, with deadly acute 
nea. a, having a . kindly ^
crcaMIrei.’ Perhaps dread would have been 
nearer the mark than dislike; for man la the 
only animal of which 1 am thoroughly and 
cravenly afraid. 1 have never thought much 
of the courage of a lion tamer.

• Inside the cage he la at least safe from 
other men. There la not much harm Hon 
He has no Ideal., no religion, no politics, no 
chivalry, no gentility, In short no rea.on for 
destroying anything that he does not want to

rat-At least. If I am sane, the rest of the world 
ought not to be at large. We cannot both 
see things as they realty are.

The question must have occurred to every 
man whether he le wholly sans or not. Doubt
less If the acts and opinions of any one of us 
were set down accurately he would have hard 
work to explain hit sanity.
----- Thla la because no min !» ever wholly con*
slstent. In the first place, growth aJid ad
vancement are fatal to consistency. Just where 
the line is to be drawn renders every man 
unit-Social in his tendency. If so dangerous that 
he should be locked up it is hard to say.

It will be a question that It will be im
possible for statutes to define, but must al
ways remain for the jury to determine.

Perhaps In the formation of Its opinion the 
jury should not be allowed to receive the testi
mony of a mans intimate* particularly hi* 
wife. No man is sane to hla valet; at lea^t he 
is always peculiar.
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Other People’s View»

1 HOW HARM IS DONE

CANON F. G. SCOTT, a Quebec
divine, says there is no use saying 

“we should bring Britishers out here to go 
on farms: they won't do it."

Canon Scott is wrong: they will do it.
Let him ask' any of the transportation com
panies whose boats land their human cargoes 
in his own Province to show him pictures of 
the hundreds of families who are continually 
crossing the ocean to make their homes in 
Canada. Let him watch for newspaper com
plaints from these families. He will find that 
they come to go on the land and get there and 
stay there. They seldom grumble.

Canon Scott should have considerably 
qualified his remarks. He might have said 
that Hon. Mr. Robb was right when he de
clared recently that families are more good to 
Canada than bachelors; the Canon could then 
have said with truth that some young men 
who have been used to nothing but the bright 
lights sometimes get despondent and swing 
back to the congested urban labor markets.

Canon Scott, however, is hindering the 
effective working of the Government's immigra
tion policy and actually discouraging people 
who want to come to Canada, people would 
make good Canadians, every time he gives ex
pression to such sentiments as those to which 
we have referred.

Canon Scott will probably find that more 
than one newspaper in Great Britain will seize 
upon bis view as another argument why Brit
ain's employed and unemployed should give this 
Dominion a wide berth when looking for work 
and a new home.

This is how harm is done to Canada and 
Canadian development hindered.

THE P.G.E. AND MINING

DISCUSSIONS which centre on the future 
of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 

system seldom recognize the line's relationship 
to the mining industry of that part of the Prov
ince through which it runs and serves. Often 
the fate of the property is speculated upon m 
the tight of possible agricultural development 
and little else. On this account it » interr
ing to observe the comme»»* °» M» " G. 
Nichols, vice-president of the Bnt„h Colum- 
baa division of the Canadian Institute of Min
ing and Metallurgy, in reject of mining dr- 

; velopment which has taken place a, » result of
‘ '•'■lWeiispoflkfion alrfgdy'pi'aridtd ;

Mr. Nichols declares that the.road a of 
vital necessity to the mineral industry of the

Monday's attendance and the amount ol 
money wagered at the Willows indicate waning 
interest on the part of the general public jn 
an uneconomic pastime.

Canada's left wing of Labor found the Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress at London. 
Ont., yesterday thoroughly unsympathetic 
towards anything savoring of "one big union 
ideas. Happily the workingmen of ttweetm- 
try are still able to rorr their affairs without the 
assistance of proposals imported from Moscow.

Mr. Meighen told a Winnipeg audience 
that he was not at -all dismayed at the re-

less we shall be difficult to convince that he 
danced a hornpipe of joy over the verdict 
which the electors in the "citadel of protec
tion" gave as a result of his own energetic cam
paigning in that important constituency.

One of Premier MacDonald's admirers 
in the Lossiemouth Golf Club lent that 
"collection of snobs." as Mr. Bernard Shaw 
described them. £3,000 some time ago—with 
out interest or hurry for return—in order to 
ease the financial actuation of the Club. Now 
that its members have finally decided that they 
will not reinstate the Prime Minister to mem
bership the benefactor in questioit has asked 
for prompt repayment of the loan. Snobbery 
is thus sometimes unprofitable. It is always 
bad taste.

----------------------------- V

PLEASE DONT CROWD ■
r.CIsesIfSsd ad. In The Household Journal 

Desirable gentleman of means, wishes mar
riage to ladv who ^through accident) lost one 
limb below knee. Box 1132, Spark», Nevada.

■' EASY ODDS ___ _______
Luclo Is The Manchester Guardian 

(in motor!n* to a ha.!"r i.'i^''."^!
lits,
represent! en average epeed b,u.xedreooril *for*a'niator Ï ™b

over such a distance. )
Some talk of Alexander

And some of Norman Bill. .
Some think Uueen Be- was grander 

Or Cromwell grander still.
Bui which of these could motor 

For all their pride and power.
tVlth a tow. row, row. row, row, row. ro 

At forty miles an hv*r7
Did Xerxes e>r go on so?

Dartu* could he drive”
Why, no—the fleet Alfonso

Has gut them skinned *}|**;lt_
When Alfred burned theor Richard har.ed and mauled
Fierce Pajnim. to 'Î'Vk.S e—wîêd King, didn t move: they crawled.
Thla record, then, convinces;

Hut let It not
Too hard against the prince.

Who ruled the ancient w«™- .„atera One thought should check the gloats—.
One thought that swiftly springsTheir worhf waa ehort of m^ora.
Ours—rather short of king».

CAN SELECT THE MEN
Frotn Th» Guelph Mercury

Better be optimistic then gloomy In a coun
try like Canada, for Its greater than any po
litical party. Its people are courageous and 
capable of using discrimination In the selecting 
of their representatives as the needs of the 
period seem to require.

PREPARED FOR THE WORST
From Tit Bite (London*

Jones had found a slip of paper on me lawn. 
It was an accurate and detailed plan to hla 
private office. The exact position of the stairs 
was noted. Notes showed which door, nwung 
In and which swung out. Rven the windows 
were Mt down Jones wan alarmed.

• Some burglar must hr going to raid my 
office.” he told hie family.

••Oh that Isn’t It,” cried hla daughter, 
glancing at the sketch Those notes are in 
Jack's handwriting. He's coming down to your 
office to nek you to let him marry me.”

IF YOU WOULD WIN
Ltlturn Harwood Town—ed In Forbes Megailne 

If you would seek a place of power 
And climb aloft to high estate.

Keep moving with the running hour.
WTiilr Idlers make excuse to wall—

Then rush ahead and swing along 
Until you pass the legging throng
If you would rise shoA your kind.

And occupy sn honored chslr.
Bestir yourself, resolved to find 

The lion-heart to do end dare—
Then face the battle, fit tbfight 
Your way up to the splendid height.
If you would have the master skill 

•Wist overcomes the toughest task. 
Yield to the maeter e guldTng will ■

By tearing off your blinding muk- 
Then take a grain of aense tnua found 
And plant It to productive ground!
If you would win the loud applause ,

2 ,towed on men of rare renown. 
r-mcewaWKeek-The. <•-.-- — ,

vvhv they cannot be trodden down— Then*folloW theim with faith unfurM 
And blase your name around the worm.

First Governor of 
Üpper Canada

COLONEL JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE, Sent
La I i...T-nant-Governor of Upper Canada waj

in ce in July, 1102. On September 17. to the 
Freemaeon a Hall at Newark, now Niagara on 
theLakr. then the capltnl. waaconvened the 
first Parliament of Ontario. Th"* J*!
Legislative Council, since then abolished, wll 
«ven member., and th. Lagtsl.tlv. Araembl,

W ^ThcXpening was Impressive. No detail of 
time honored and .Ignlficant British 
was omitted. It was a momentous occasion. 
Colonel Slmcoe keenly felt the Importance of IL 
and he saw to it that the dignity and solemn- 
t,yd Of the proceedings Impressed the pioneer

Xnufrlo"owr, an Immense debt of gratitude 
to Governor Slmcoe. for he took hie poêlon 
and his duties very seriously. He 
pared to carry out a vigorous programme and 
he saw It through. He was possessed with 
a tremendous admiration for the loyalists, who 
formed the population of the Province, and for 
their fidelity to the British t ™wn Thls h. 
had gathered from his personal contact with 
them during the War of the American Revolu
tion. He had fought right through that war. 
firat a. a junior officer, then a. MsJor ^ 
mending a cavalry regiment, hi. belerved 
Queen's Ranger.. He was an Imperialist to 
the best sense of that contentious word. and. 
looking Into the far future, he hoped that 
this colony of loyalists would preserve In 
North America the British Influence and the 
British tradition.

THE ftrst Parliament, under Slmcoe s guid
ance, got down to work with a will. It sat 

for only one month, but It accomplished much. 
The recently-passed Constitutional Act of the 
British Parliament had made the British crlro- 
Inal code and practice the law of both Upper 
and Ixjwer Canada. The first thing that the 
legislators In Upper Canada did vu to enact 
that the British law, both criminal and civil, 
to Its entirety, with Its trial by jury and tie 
freehold tenure of the land, should be the law 
of Upper Canada. Then came acts to regulate 
the weights and measures, to establish the 
Court of the King's Bench and the Court ot 
Common Plrae, to prevent accidents from fire, 
to provide for the erection of Jails and court
houses In each county, and to rename the 
counties.

Colonel Slmcoe gave, In single-hearted de
votion to hla King and the Empire, such ener
getic service as few Governors have equaled 
end none surpassed. Of necessity he la recog- 
nixed as the true founder of Upper Canada. 
Although hla ideas were condemned and many 
of hla nets nullified by the Colonial Secretary 
In the British Cabinet, and hla spirit broken 
by official misunderstanding of hla splended 
vision for the future, yet It lu hla justifica
tion that Ontario's institutions, to the main, 
follow to-day the lines which he laid dram, and 
the Province's Government still moves aa 
though from the momentum he Imparted.

LIKE LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS
From The Brantford Expositor

Ths issus top the., reform of the Benete 
will be a popular one in Canada. Its com- 
pi etc abolition 1. atrongly favored by a large 
section ol public opinion There Is k vary 
«encrai conviction that to maintain the senate toSt tootwtroct the popular will, la not 

’ tniTt useless df viwmey. but-an -axeras^
cence on the system of responsible government.

Letters sdareesed te the aytw.t- _‘?j 
trntl.a (or publlrsilen must be ehort sen 
legibly written. Tbe lesser en article l« 
shorter tbe chance of Ineertloa. *11 co i 
mur.lcatlone muet bear tbe name ana * i 
drew of the writer, bet net for MblieatM» I 
unlew the owner wtehee The publb sign 
•r rejection of article» I» a mattW 
in the dlecwtlen ct the Editor. No reapon i 
eibliky le ewuieed by the paper for S» I 
•ubmltted to the Edltnr. ^

MAURETANIA'S ATLANTIC 
RECORD

To the Editor—You publlah a dis
patch from Vancouver In Tuesday a 
Times thet gave me a chMCe to rub 
up on my long division. Tour report 
(special from Vancouver) tof°J™*" 
us that the Mauretania had agaln 
lowered the record ftw the Atlantic 
crossing, reducing thereby the record 
held by herself, to four dxxyrai one_ hour 
and fifty-seven minutes. This Is too 
evidently a mistake, because sup
posing the distance between New 
York snd Plymouth to be 2.02» miles, 
aa the Vancouver report stale». *he 
Mauretania would be obliged to cover 
approximately 110 miles a day to or
der to make the trip In that time. 
Tkla would be at an average of 
thirty-one knots an hour; °'”'!0»*!)' 
an Impossible speed for the good ship 
to maintain for »o long n time. In 
fact w. are told '" the earns report 
that hrr average for the trip was 
2Ô.SS knots, and this la more like IL 
As far as I know, and I should like to 
he corrected If I am wronr "" mer
chant ahlp has ever croaaed 'lm At
lantic from New York to any portln 
Europe In less than five day». The 
Mauretania did during the *" ”""** 
ever from Southampton to Halifax In 
shout four day.: but Halifax la ov« 
twenty-four hours nearer Europe 
than la New York. 1 can only con
clude that alter correction It will he 
found that the Mauretania a record 
will be a day e'<>wer than the report 
.lam PtrhftM your marine, roltor ÏÏÎ verify "froth Your f»ea the tocla 

«h. matter. Knwx „ORN8BT

203» Haultaln Street.
[Editor'» Note-The Mauretania'.

.MaSojtm, »»,nt to
point should nave rema ^ 
hours 67 Inlnnte». ,

The best pf •vlotis time was 4 days 
21 hours 16 rolnuteaj_______ _

—from an admirer.
—heTe right 1
—We may never 

such a hit again 
Chelsea Roll.
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Th* WEATHER

mum. 46; wind, 4 miles B.; rain, .H; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. ît.64; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 14; mini
mum. 4«; wind, 4 miles S.W ; rain. .52; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervlll#— Barwm'stsr. 5* Mj.temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 62; mini
mum, 41; wind, calm; rain. .08; weath-
erkrtna?&upert—Barometer, tem
perature. maximum yesterday. »e: mtnt- 
mum. 4^ wind, calm; rain, .50; weath-

festevan—Barometer 80.06; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 60; minimum. 
60. wind. 22 miles N.W.; weather, clear. 

Tatooeh—Barometer, 30.04; tempera-
ilmum >^terday^M^m1nimum.

Portland. Ore—Barometer, 30.16; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 62; wind. 4 miles 8 E.; weather.

| ^ Seattle—Barometer. 60 06 : tempera - 
I lure, maximum yesterday, 63; minimum.

62; wind, 12 miles 8.B.; rain, .04; weath-

Ran Francisco—Barometer 23 06 ; tern - 
perature. maximum rjMterdûr. ^.mini
mum. 64; wind. 4 miles p v» .. weather,
cl6udy- Temeerature

Victoria ... 
Vancouver 
^entlcton .

Max. Min. 
«7 60
64 44
86

. 71

Kaelo ......................... A»*»............
Calgary ......................... .
Edmonton ..............................
Qu’Appelle .............................
Moose Jaw ...................................
Winnipeg ......................... ...
Regina ............... •
Toronto ........
Ottawa ................. ................
Montreal .................................
8t. John ..................... .
Halifax .................................. .

41
40
44

the shoes for

WELL DRESSED MWFLORSHEIM
»ni,iiaiia*iua9Y^wtiai:->ivwe'«BEia?tciaa^wa«P»<KWrjiw>'ycA» a—UXBiiiUnaPdi

Modern Shoe Co» ““Sng

las RTfittiSS». rr
contlnuee_ltMhe^prolrlee

I Victoria—Barometer. 30.06; 
tUre maximum yesterday. 67, minimum 
lo' wmd. 16 mitas W ; weather falrI Vancouver—Barometer. 30.02, temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 44; mini-

lor slight Indigestion
have han^y 
a package of-

tlFE SAVERS
,SMX CANDY MINT WITH TNg HOLE

they help 
relieve

------ 1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED*]

Meats-Provisions-Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES

CASH AND CARRY
PROVISIONS

Freeh Creamery Butter, per lb..............37<
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb..............
Or 3 lb*, for.........................................411'“
Pure Lard, per lb................ ................ ..
Freeh Beef Dripping, per lb..................
Select Picnic Hams, per lb.........-1=0
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hama, per lb........
Cottage Roll Smoked, per lb.................

l »■•** '

Peameal Back Bacon, per lb.
Sliced Ayrshire Shoulder, lb.

BOOS—ROOS—EOOfl
Extras, per dozen  ..............*”***"w5$
Firsts, per dozen.................................63V

Limit 10 doz. to 1 customer

DELICATESSEN
60r I Spencer's Wienies, per lb.

la "
______25#
............60#

“always

Mutton Steaks, per lb. ... 
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb. 
Pork Steaks, per lb. ......
Loin Pork Chops, per lb. .. 
Fresh Pork Liver, per lb. ..

........23#

........25#

...........22#

........ 29#
...........10#

MEATS
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for 20# 
Shanks of Beef, half or whole, per lb.. .4#
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb............. ....10#
Large Freeh Beet Hearts, each..........25#

REGULAR COUNTER, DELIVERED

Legs of Mutton, half or whole, per lb. 29# I 
Flank Steaks, per lb. ............................ '

Round Steaks, per lb............
Cambridge Sausage, per lb.

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, P«r ton — J12.50 
Nut, per ton..........$12.00

Victoria Feel Co., Lid.
1203 Breed Street—Rhone 1377 

A. R. Graham X. M. Ire»,

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Pacific Milk, per tin........ ••••••■
Okanagan Tomatoes, large, per tin.. .15* 
Toilet Paper, per roll ........ •••••
Dr. Price's and Royal Baking lewder, 
small, per tin......................................;'*af

Bulk Cocoanut, per lb.......................151A#
White Swan Laundry Soap, per carton 18# 
Tox Hand Cleanser, per tin ....... 12Vi#
Del Monte Peaches and Aprieots, l’s, per 
tin .......................... >•••••..................« 12V4#

.1 DAVID SPENCElC LIMITED |.
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Baby Week, September 18 to 24

Bab y Week

$3.50 to

Infants' Toque* and Bonnet* In wool and *ilk and 
wool, all white or trimmed with sky and pink, with
ribbon rosettes and ties, 50# to......................$1.75
Silk Capa In the new helmet shape. Land crocheted.
at ............... ......................................... ........................  $2.25
Rompers of Spun and Pouirec Silk, trimmed with 
colored piping*: age* « rnornirr to ? year*. $5.95 •
and ..........................................................................- $3.26
Attractive New Romper* of beach cloth. In sand. 
Copen and rose, trimmed with contrasting shades,
sises 1 to 2 years ..............................................$2.25
Dainty Wool Jacket*, hand made and fancy knit 
weaves. In all white or trimmed with sky and pink.
very large selection of new designs............. 95#
to................     $2.50
Wool Bootees, hand knit and crochet. In all white 
or trimmed with sky and pink, pretty designs.
36# to .....................e.............................................  $1.26
Wool Shoes made from fleecy yarn, trimmed with
ribbon niching, 25# to ..........................................95#
Wool Gaiter* In fancy weaves, knee length, white
only ................................................................   50#
Wool Overall* ht plain knit weave*, with feet or 
In fine stockinette with gaiter tops; else* t month*
to 2 years. $1.35 to............................................$1.50
Flannel Barra coat* of finest quality, with seal- 
loped or plain border, some trimmed with fancy
stitching and embroidered corner .................... $1.39
to ..............................................................................  $2.49
Flannelette Barracoota of soft finish, scalloped or 
tape border, $1.00 to ..................   $1.29

Baby Week Impart* long Dresses, trimmed with Val. lace. Insertion
and dainty yoke* $1.95 to .....................  ........................................ $4.50
Shortening Dressês of finest quality lawn and embroidered voile In
a splendid assortment of styles. $1.00 to ....................................$4.50
Cashmere Dresses with smocked skirts and embroidered yokes.
$2.25 to ...............................................................   $3.50
Silk Dre»*es for âges « months to 1 year, smocked and embroidered
design*. $2.95 to ....................................................................................... $6.75
Wool Dresses In plain and fancy weaves, shown in white, trimmed
with scalloping at neck and alecves In sky and pink------------$2.50
to ........................................................      $3.50
Infants' Brush Wool Suits In new styles, composed of cap. overall, 
gaiters and coat. These are delightfully cosy garments, suitable for 
ages 6 months to 2 yearn Shown In white, sky. shrimp, orchid and 
sand trimmed with contrasting colors. $8.76. $9.50, $9.75
fund .. ...\f............ .......................................................... »............ $10.75
Cream l«ambswool. Bearskin and Blanket Cloth Coats, designed In 
straight lines and belted styled with large capes, collars or shawl 
collar*, buttoned close to neck, suitable for ages 2 months to 2 year*.

........................................................................................ $7.50

Klip-on Bodice* knit from fine soft wool.... 85#
Flannel Bodices. 35# to .................  50#
Flannelette downs, trimmed with narrow beading
at neck and sleeves ...................................................
Shawls of pure Scotch wool In honeycomb and 
fanev weaves, with handsome borders and fringe. 
$1 50 tn ........i_..............• ..$7,30
Shortening Skirts of fine soft flannel and flannel
ette. 76# to ............................................ ••••••• 61.75
Kid Mocassins In white and blue, 39# to 49# 
Silk Bib*, trimmed with embroidery and lace.
Spatial values. 39# and ......................................49#
ITaih Cover* of bearskin cloth with white felt lin
ing. Special ...............................  $3.95
Rubber Pram Sheets, aise 14x18 In*. ...................75#
l„ap pads of waterproof green rubber, lined with
flannel ........................................................................ $2.00
Flannanib Sheets of rubber with outer covering of
rfsnnel ..................................................................*• • $1*49
Baby Pillows. 12xl« In., kapoc filling .................. 50#
Baby Pillows filled with soft down $2.25
Crib Blankets of warm beacon cloth in plain colors 
and animal designs, white, sky and pink. $1.15
and .............................................................................. 61.25
Brush and Comb Seta in new designs with soap
and puff box. 96# to........... ............................... $3.50
Baby Record Books, with silk moire cover*, painted
with pretty floral designs. $1.35 to........... $2.25
Rattles in a large assortment. 2(1# to ..... 75#
Coat Hangers, ribbon covered....................... .. $1.76
Baby Baskets In a variety of shapes...........$1.00
to ............................................... .............................  $7.60

—Babies' Wear, First Floor

New Fall Styles in Novelty Gloves
“Tirfnnsse” Novelty Kid Gloves can be tvorti with cuff flared 
up or turned down. Cuff* are embroidered with chainstitrh effect 

-with
"pümT":.™:"™ ™:................................. rr~:

Misses' and Children s Shoe 
• Week—Important News >

Those mother* who know and appreciate the value of the 
famous Hurlbut Shoes, and who will allow no other shoes 
on their children’s feet, will be glad to know that we have 
made a big purchase of several thousand pairs of this 
make and can now supply their wants in every size and 
style, including Babies’ “Pussyfoot" First Step Strap 
Slippers and Boots in sizes 2 to 5. and “Hurlbut’.’ leather 
Sole Boots, Oxfords and Strap Slippers in all leathers. __ 
Other lines being featured this week ere; .
A full range of Hewetson'e Misses' School Boole. In black 
Shoes for children. box calf: high cut; sizes ll^to

Hewetson First Step Strep children'" Brown Elk Play 
Slippers in patent, white kid. BooU wlth durable stitched 
brown kid and smoked elk. M|)d leather soles: Nature
sizes 2 to S. A pair....$a»»0 „bape last; sixes 8 to 10|. Also 
Hewetson First Step Boots in In black calf. At. pair. $2.95 
brown and black kid; sizes 2 Growing Girls* School Oxfords.
to 5. Pair ......................... $2.25 In brown calf, black calf and

patent; welted soles. A big W. areqootlng reduced price. £ from.
1. the Hewetson I-.tent Mmp |n , At p.lr *6.00
I limp*, trimmed with red kid, ûlrl„. Oymna,i„m Shoe.. «Iir. 
grey. »uede. white or sreen kid. — lr ... 61.86
o. k tanned welted «>le.; .lie» p|z,„ .*, ^ 64.36

-Begular I» SO. At. a phHdren'» All-patent Slipper».
I*a|r .................................... #**ea f.ocy cut-out style, turn »ole».
Ml.xa* Fine Calf.kln Boots. In Sliea 11 to 2. at. a pair, 63.86 
black and brown; alie. 11 to 2. Sise» 8 to 101, at, a pair #3.46
p. lr .............................. 63.76 sise» « to 71 at, a pair. $4.86
Growing Girls* Black Box Calf Children*, and Growing Girl»* 
Boot». »oltd. all-leather boot. Ballet fencing
that will «land hard wear; black kid. all aise. A5* *
sise, il to 7. At. a pair #6.00 pair........................................ #3BO

—Shoes, First Floor

Womens and Childrens 
Hosiery—Big Values

Women*. Silk »nd Wool How. ah.de» brown, beige, fawn. grey, 
buck and camel mixed with white; for prexnl -eer^A

Women*. Fibre silk How, aerclceable and drew, with r,l]n,"7'd 
toe. and heel. *nd wamleae feel. Shade, are black, camel, brig .
whits, brown, polo snd white. A pair.............. *.* • **.*** * * * * * '.
Children*» Three-quarter length lJele How, with turnover top.
Shadee bUck. brown and romper. A pair ................................. * _
Boy,- English Worsted Golf How. with fancy turnover tope

Boys* t-snd-1 All-wool Heather Hose, light end dark brown end 
IjOVat. made of e superior grade yarn that will wear welL Sue»
gt ^ pair • a # e * » a ..•,»-».«• a e .,»»•». « * •_» • •••»•«
Children*» 1-end-l Rlh Colton Hose of good wearing 'T'Ulnv; 
black and camel. Pair ................................................... ................ -,**B8#

Men's English Wool Gaberdine

COATS
Special Value For

$14.95
Wool Gaberdine Coata, auitable for Fall wear. Shown in belter 
model, fully lined and with .Raglan aleevea. These are dresay 
coats that will be becoming for atreet or motoring wear. They 
are waterproof and the full lining makes them practical for V in
ter. All sizes. Each ..................................................................

-Men's Clothing, Main Floor

-Trefoueae" Novelty Kid .Gloves, one dome clasp 
with turnback cuff of fancy crushed leather In two 
tone effect The very latest style, at, a pair #3.60 
"Trefouaae** Novelty Gloves of glace kid. The <uffa 
ara scalloped In double petal style with perforated 
design» In two-tone effect Pique ee-wn and heavy 
embroidered pointa. Esceptlonal value at. a 
pair ........................................ ...................................  64.50

-Perrins" Capeekln Gauntlet Glove* with one dome 
strap fastener at wrist and gusset of contrasting 
color. A hard-wearing and serviceable glove. At, 
4 pair ......... ..................................... .. .63*56

-Perrin»** ' Novelty Capèakln Glove*, a splendid 
weight for Fall wear, turnback cuffs with Vandyke 
points in contrasting shades and hèavlly embroid
ered backs. Shown in shades of brown, grey and
bearer. Big value at.-a pair ........................... 62.98

“Perrins" Capeekln Gloves in regulation wrist 
length with one dome clasp, of good weight and 
reliable quality, shown in brown and grey. At. a
pair .......................................... .......... .. 61.76

—Gloves, Main Floor

Teddy Bear Cloth Coats

$25.00
A fine selection of Coat» cut on the smart utility and one-button 
fastening styles with convertible collars, fully lined, patch or slit 

pockets, plain aleevea or turnback cuffs. These coata are all well 

tailored, some on straight lines, others with inverted pleat at 

centre back, narrow belt with buckle and sleeve straps. Shown 

in shades of tan, fawn and grey in one of the season’s moat popu

lar fabrics. Each..........................

Dependable Flannelettes For 
Fall Wear

Bought from the bent mills—all new goods. Ideal qual
ities for night wear for men. women and children. A wide 
choice of new «tripes and all white material*. Some 
splendid values offered. All fast colors, all dependable.
10-inch Fine Pure Grade Flan
nelette In new «tripes, a 
yard   25#

31-Inch HorrockseS* World- 
famous Flannelette, In new 
stripes, a yard.......................39#

84-Inch Superior Grade Stout 
Flannelette, a wide choice, a
yard .......................   39#

38-inch Splendid Quality 
Fleeced Flannelette, new 
stripes, a yard........... .*....45#

34-Inch Fine TwlllineUa. high 
grade and a big value at. a 
yard ............................ 56#

10-Inch Fine Flannelette, pure 
grade. In white, pink or pale 
blue, a yard . \................. .. - 25^
14-Inch Fine White Flannelette, 
a popular quality, a yard, 85#
14- Inch While Fine Flannelette^ 
our big seller, a yard ... .46#
15- inch White Stout Flannel
ette. for cold nights, yard 66#

—Staples, Main Floor

$25.00
—Mantle*, First Floor

Children's
Cardigans
Many Good Values

tVe have an excellent selec
tion of Cardigans in all the 
popular shades. The fawn 
and greys that have been 
worn so much arc still in 
great demand. These we 
have in sizes' 4 to 14. Special
values ., .............. .. . *3.95
The Brushed Wool Cardi
gans for children in the five-, 
button style are being shown 
in shades of grey, fawn and 

v Kaxe. Sizes 5 to 10. Speci
ally priced -uÆ • • ■ *2-50 
Cardigansjpl shades Of rose, 
grey and «baize. Sizes 12 to 
14, at ...........  .............*1.89

—First Floor

Mens

%

New Draperies; bpecralty 
Featuring Sunfast Dyes

Many Hew Uses of Drapery Fabrics Just Received Into 
Stock, Featuring Guaranteed Colors

“Radiance Cloth,” 50 inches wide. .A new sunfast shot 
repp, in two shade colorings of blue and gold, 
blue henna and gold and purple and gold. A yard *5.95 
Sunfast Silk Drapery, 36 inches wide, an «‘tractive 
figured silk in rose, blue and gold. At, a yard .. .*2.35 
Sunfast Gauze, 50 inches wide. The popular new atlk 
gauze fabric, in rose, gold and blue. At, a yard. .$56.35 
Knndmir Repps, 50 inches wide, fine quality, genuine 
Rundoura in a wide variety of colors. At, a yard $2.35 
Sundour Casement, 50 inches wide, in all the aeMOnj
popular shades. At, a yard............. ............ ..... .*1.85
Sunfast Casement. 36 inches wide. A serviceable quality 
fabric, shown in shades of rose, blue, green and cream. 
At, a yard ..................................

/

HEW MODELS FOR FALL

$20.00 ‘to $50.00
Now our Fall atocka of Men’a Suits are Complete, showing models for 
men and young men in tweeds, worsteds and "serges. The cloths are of 
the best English and Canadian woolens and the suits are perfectly 
tailored. All our better grade suits are hand tailored.
The models are absolutely the newest, featuring long roll lapels, two 
button and sports models, semi-form fitting and double breasted. The 
shades are all favorites and we recommend them to you with every con
fidence in their wearing qualities.
A large range of prices to choose from, *20.00 to....................*50.00

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Spencer's 
Paragon" Foun

tain Pens :.™

in Men's 
Furnishings

,—Dr.pery,
.../. 75*

Second Floor

English Broadcloth Over- 
blouses for $4,50

Overblouses made of sn excellent gjjrade English broad
cloth, designed with Bramley eÿjfars. long or short 
sleeves, tie at neck and band at bdttom ; white only. Sizes 
36 to 42. On sale, each..............................*.............................*4.50

.—Blouses, Fleet Floor

Hardware and Crockery 
For Thursday Selling

-Pyrex** Fireproof Glassware for cooking purposes.
Oval Covered Casserole*. each. $3.20 and ............................$3.56
Square Covered Caseeroles, epeb ......................................... .."#3.00
Custard Cups, each, 40# and .......................... ..........................
Divided Vegetable Dishes, each ............... .................................. #8.00
He Plates, each ................................................................. #4.60
Teapots, each ..........................    #*.60
Percolator Tops, each ...................................... .............................. .30g
Plain White Fireproof Bakers or Open Vegetable Dishes.
«-Inch else, each ...................  .................................. •••••*.................. 40#
7- Inch six. each  ................................................................................ 66V
8- Inch six. each ......... ............ ................................. ...................... ;....$$#
9- Inch else, each ..................... ....................... ........................................ 7#<
White English Pudding Bowie. 40*. 466, 20#, *■# 36#. BO# 
Cana Mixing Bowie, white lined, beat English manufacture. 40#.
6##. 76#. $4.00. #4.3». $4.66 and .............................. . .$4.86
Old English Liquid linoleum Wax for use on woodwork, furni
ture and linoleum.
I-pint tin, regular 70c. special ............................................................. 38#
1 .pint tin. regular 11.10, special ................. ....................................... 08#
1-qL tin, regular 12.10, special ........... ........................................... $4.48

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

*1.00 Each
An English-mede Fountain 
Pen with 14#*arat gold nib 
and lever self-filler. Come 
in and try these pens in our 
stationery department on the 
Lower Main Floor.

—Isower Main Floor

é
Bobbed Hair Combs •

A SPECIAL SALE
British-made Hair Combs, 
suitable for, bobbed hair, 
have arrived and will be 
snapped up quickly at the 
special prices offered. See 
the assortment, selling at, 
each, lOf, 15# and . .25# 

—Toilet Articles, Main Floor

Corselettes
*1.95

Back-hooked model of novel
ty pink cotton, long over 
hips, with inset of elastic, 
four hose supporters and 
tape shoulder straps. Sizes 
32 to 38..............  .*1.95

—Corsets, First Floor

Brushed
Wool Cardigans 

for Women 
. *4.95

English Brushed Wool Car
digans, in ribbed effect, fin
ished with two pockets and 
four looped button fastener#. 
Shade# are canary, smoke 
blue, navy, grey and orange. 
Sizes 38 to 42. Suitable for 
Fall wear and special value, 
each............... .. $4.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

have double breaet. In else* up to 44; drawers lif size* up to 41.
Thursday special, a garment .........................................................$1.95
Combinations as above, a suit .......................................................$3.’.
Watson's Natural Elastic Rib Shirt* or Drawers, gqod medium

"Fall weight, a perfect fitting garment. Each ....................... $2.00
Tiger Brand Natural Elastic Rib Shirts or Drawers; good Fall
weight, a splendid garment at the price, each ........................$2.00
Combinations as above, a eu It.................................. ...................... $3.60
Special Une In Penman’* Fall Weight Sweater Coats, wool mix
ture, brush finish, heather brown, fawn trimmed with two 
pocket* and vest shaped neck. All eiiee, each ...b........ $2.60
Penman's Brand Sleeveless Sweater Vest, pullover style, medium 
weight rib; two pocket*; tn colors grey, fawn or Loral shades
Special, each ................. .'................................................................ $2.66
Penman'* Brand Sleeveless Sweater Veet, buttoned down the 

* front, medium weight rib; four pocket*; in colors camel or Lovat
shadee. Special, each ........... ............................................  ...........$2.96
A Special Line of Men's Tie*, in the new soft finish foulard alike. 
They are shown In stripes, sprigs and dota, assorted colors.
Each .................................................................................... .................. .. 75#
Men'* Gauntlet Work Gloves, pigskin front and mule back. Regu
lar $1.25, Thursday, a pair..................... ................................... .. $1.00

—Men's Furnishings, Mala Floor

Weather Prophets!
Quint—Attractive—Reliable

Advertised for 79o—Our Price for a Limited Time, 
Sale on Main Floor

79*Out
This Out

Fora 
Reminder 

to Get
Weather
Prophet

For

79*
Made In Cenade—Bettx Then Imparted Kind

__When the weather I» to be fine the two children will be out;
when stormy weather le approaching the witch will come out 
from 8 to 44 hours ahead of rain or enow. It Is surprisingly re
liable to local weather conditions Made on strictly scientific 
principles We have eécured e special price on a quantity and 
as long as they last will xll them for exactly what It costs ua 
to retail them—only 78c. Every village, city and farm home 
should have one Come and get yours at once or mall your 
order. MaU orders 10c extra for packing and postage.

—Main Floor

DAVID LIMITED
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Col. Skinner's Mungo Relish, made by Crosse & 4:5C
Blackwell, reg. 90c jar for ....----- ■ — • • --- - ----------

...........25cAnd rep. 40c jar 
for ..........

Hester Prise, famous Yellow Te- 
■vea. .very fine and

rich, rii 1i.se jar for ... ,. T»C 
Jell s, all flavors. S phis............25f
Stabs Reset Mutton, No- 1 «* *0t

Baker-. Fame* Petted Meet.,
«■ On. ............. ............................  2B*

Squirrel Peanut Butter,, ... -,
I-lb tin........... ..................

King Baeoh Strawberry Jam.
I-lb. Jar  ......... .............-v

- IN WOMAN’S
CELEBRATED GOLDEN 

EDO! THESE
Rogers Golden Byrup, 47C

2-lb. tin ...........
No C.O.D. orders unless with other goods | ■

i

H. O. KIRKHAM &cCO-;.hT1?»
Ore eery Phen#*^178 mf%4 17%612 FOft Ste Prevision Dept- 
Fruit Dept, 6623 ________ —

Correct Shoes for Fall
MUTRIE * SON’S

bruahln* and combing of b-ng halr 
with bobbed hair auch stimulation la 
lacking and circulation become» alow 
and sluggish. j- _______

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hen
derson of Moss Street Ten

dered Congratulations

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

DOMAIN -

S'
Mr and tara T Doble of VancoU'-nuuml at the dominion

;|-'Hs<et.

Mra. BCokaa. and Mia. BtPkc. ot 
Ocean rstls, are gueeto *t lbe 1)0

i representative

EVANGELIST WEDS 
VANCOUVER GIRL

Bobbed Hair and
Common Sense

“It’s adorable ! ”
“It’s awful!”
"Oh! ! like It!
"Why did you do It?
If It ware poaalble to voice again In 

a alnglr day, all of the opinion, w hich 
have been expressed during the. past 

both for and against

Many Delegates Here For 
To-morrow’s Meeting at 

Empress Hotel

There were many caller, at the 
home of Mi and Mra. M.t'hrw Hr^ 
deraon 336 Moaa Street, yeatei day afternoon * and evening to tender 
them hearty congralutaUoaa.and
good wlahea on the guldan ajm1'cr 
aary of their wedding which took 
ulace In Vobourg. Ontario, on Sep
tember l«. 1674. Both the bride and 
bridegroom of fifty years ago are 
seventy-three year, of age and botn 
are natives of Vobourg..

Mr Henderson le the oldest an 
only living son of the late Mr. anc 
Mrs William "Henderson of C 
and Mrs Henderson la ‘herldeat 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mra. 
John D. Roberta of Cobourg.

The ceremony of fifty >e»r* 
was performed there by R«y. 
ward Roberta uncle of the l’rld*h< * 
the three bridesmaid, and three 
groomamen. only two are living. MWa 
Sara Henderaon of Cobourg and Mr». 
Jams. Robs of Ottawa. After aev-

Many Important matter, of Interwjt 
to the order will be discussed at the 
quarterly session ef the Pro'-lnclad 
Chapter, Imperial Order laughters

minion Hotel.
Mr. and MrsTj. Reade of Cowlchan 

Station, are reglsteretl at the Strain- 
cona Hotel.* + + +

Yesterday wfternoon Mrs. John 
Turner, the Uplands entertained at 
two tables of bridge.

+ -h •T-"
Mrs. Robert Moran and Misa Nellie 

Moran of Roaarls, Wash, srrivsd In 
Victoria to-day for a short visit.

■+■+*•*
Dr. snd Mrs. Hermann Robertson 

entertained Informally ut ^‘nner laet 
night at thelr^home an CMve Driva. |

AMr. and Mrs. E. A. Robbins have 
moved from their home at Meadow 
Place and are now residing at .1* 
Howe Street.

4* -*-
Mrs Gerald Sanford arrived in the 

,hrM1 city yesterday from Duncan and will 
three be the gueet of her mother. Mrs. Alex. 

Montlsambert for thewiext few days

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mulligan-

trustees’ convention sf
for this district. MÊÊHÊÊÊÊKÊKI I

Mr «nd umT**** gs Marriage Last Night ef Rev.
for Kdmbntnn. where they wtlt atay ..................................................
for the next month. ^

The flrat of the Winter dance, to be 
held at Paradise Inn took place Sat
urday night at

A. Sandall of. Victoria 
And Miss Sledding

unis y man, 4.10 o cfoclri
dance proved to be very PWu*r- 
gave to all present a promise of many 
good limea to be held there durl"*t*"
coming Winter. The Rooke orchestra 
furnished the music for the dance.

Among three"now -îaylng .t Para
dise Inn are Vaptaln and Mra. «*r« 
fin and Ml.. Griffin of Victoria. Mia" 
Doherty. Vancouver; Mr. E. L- Noll. 
Victoria: Mr. J. Smith. \ lc*orl^;,
W M WITIIe. Victoria; Mr. W. It- Okmf Victoria; Mr A. J. McKenzie.

I Vancouver; Mr. J. MoSolly. Re'** 
atoke: Mr. and Mr». Whit, and .on 
Paaadena. California, and Captain 
Hamilton. Milne's Landing-

SCHOOL DENTISTRY

THe Quality
1 of

■BBB

Is most appreciated in the rich* 
delicious flavor. Try it today.

SS7.InOobourg. entertained "a,"taid^jn
T.nder.,.,. came West. ' honor of Mot ftunton of Cowlchan

few years com tor — vnaptrr, ih»»™.»,. kT h#»ldbobbed hair, no other topic pf con- o( the Empire, which la to be held
veraatlon would be heard from one 2----------- «- •*-- "*.1. dining
coast to the other and tor *wemy-
four hours language would rival that 
of ancient Babel.

Statisticians Interested In the sub
ject estimate that there are now be
tween seven and ten million bobbed 
heads in the United States.

One hairdressing place in New York | 
City bobbed 3.000 heads a week. It W 
estimated. This would seem to indi
cate that bobbed hair is here to stay, 
and yet. withal, there is a certain 
feeling of unrest and doubt as to ulti
mate consequences. .
- Many experts are of the opinion 
that hair bobbing will cause excessive 
hair loss. They point out that scalp 
circulation la the fundamental re- 
outsits to healthy hair and that, 
while In the past this haa always 
been maintained by the pulling and 
togging at the scalp

“o7Wth;" Empren Ho.al.TM.
afternoon the executive wlUm«^ at

incident to

WILSONS

the home of the 
dent. Mr». A. K. (tTIffithe,
A'to-morrow'* «eseiona will ,com- 
mence In the morning at 1»dock
with the usual vereinonlal. and It IX 
hoped that all mrmbere of Primary 
chapter.^ will make an tdort toM- 
tend the eeealona. At the 
session, commencing at 1 o clock. 
Mrs. de Pencler will give her report 
of the National Chapter which she 
attended as Provincial <*»>'«*'*• h 

At noon the delegate, will he the 
guest of the Municipal Chapter at 
luncheon at iSvitl Spencer-.. Llm 
Ited, and In the aftersowwlll be en
tertained at tea at " lnd>.ha'>*1' 
Mra. Hebden (illlespie » charming 
home on Fairfield Road.

CONSERVATIVE WOMEN 
HELD RECEPTION FOR 

members-elect

A very pleasing function took plafcc 
last night in the club rooms. Camp
bell Building, when the Women s 
Liberal-Conservative Club held u re- 
—...f„r the members-elect of v Iv-

Mr and Mra. Henderaon came 
settling near Regina. Eleven year, 
ago they vlsited Victoria and da 
elded to make It their home Of » 
family of eight, five sons and three 
daughters, five are J}
R. of Prince Oeorge. William A. of 
Hrlghouse. Ml». Helen at home. Eric 
D. of Carnagh. and Mrs Howard 
Rltvereldea of Winnipeg. Of ‘he sec- 
ond generation, there are fourteen 

Pufferin „,„i one granddaughter
Among the many out-of-town 

guests at yemorday-» reception were 
Mrs H. Slltersldee (Winnipeg), Mr. 
\v A. Henderaon ( Brlghouee V » • 

- -- ■ — - nephew of

la flatting her for a

Sir Frank Barnard, Senator Bar
nard and Mr. C. J. Prior left last 
week on Mr. Eric Hamber's yacht to 
join a shooting party at South Pander 
Island. + + ,

Colonel and L^dy Kathleen VII- 
Here, accompanied by Mrs. Cudemore. 
arrived back to-day from Cumber
land. where they have been spending 
the past week.

Improvement Among Chil
dren of New York Reported 

By Association
Fewer TeetfTËxtracted Now 

Than at First; Fewer Fill
ings Put in

One of the prettiest weddings of 
the season was solemnised yesterday 
at the Full Gospel Tabernacle, Doug
las Btreet. when the pastor Rev. 
Thomas A. Sandall was tprttsd in 
marriage to Beulah Rrffth. daughter 
of Mr and .Mra. T\ K. Sledding, of 
I71« 4th Avenue. W- Vancouver, by 
the Rev. Harold Wesley Cooksey, 
principal of the Evangelical Bible 
College of B.C. Other attending min
isters were the Rev. Daniel Walker of 
the Preabyterlan Church; Rev. A. de 
B. Owen. Reformed Episcopal 
Church; Rev. Mr. Sharp, retired 
Methodist minister, and Rev. Mr. 
Lennie, pioneer Baptist minister.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was beautifully gowned 
In cream mertcon crepe with veil or 
wbRe tulle and wreath of orange 
blossoms, carrying a shower bouquet 
of bridal roses and white sweet peas. 
The bridesmaid. Mies Olive Cooksey, 
was similarly gowned and carried * 
spray bouquet of pink sweet peas and 
fern. . *

The floral decorations at the 
church were arranged by the young 
people in the form of a bridal arch

Dallas Road. This llret masting will 
také the form of a social gathering. 
There will be an Interesting pro
gramme. and afternoon tea will be 
served. It la hoped there will be a 
good attendance of members present.

SHALL 1 MARRY FIRST? 
YOUNG FARMER ASKS

-Shall ! marry botf l come Lo 
Vancouver Island ? Can you In 
your capacity as Publicity Com
missioner advise me on eu<m a 
point T’ are two questions which 
the Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau Is called upon to answer. 
And so that the answers will not 
be lightly made the writer adds:. 
What you sag will go far.’ rhe 

author of the letter is a young 
farmer from near Birmingham. 
He has £60 set aside for bis 
passage, and £160 to Invest when 
he arrives' here. He Is twenty-

.v- ... iibv —...........  - --- two years of age. and has »««en
In pink and white- with large while----- forming since he left seftotd. bo*
km.ii forming in the Old Country, he

Dutch doiry farming and other In
dustrie* of the country. In one In
stance a text book drew a picture of 
Dutch conditions as they existed 300
> *The Society has appointed a come 
mlttee to remedy this state of thing» 
by vigorous efforts abroad to bring 
knowledge about present-day Holland 
somewhat more up to date.

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 
s and General Stores.

.. Green, 
included

Mandalay
Brunswick

caption for the marnbara-alact 
! torla and vicinity.

The president. Mrs. R. r. 
welcomed the gucata who 
Mra. Tolmte. Mayor and Mra. Hay
ward. Mr. and Mra. Deepard Twtgg. 
Hon. T. O. and Mrs. Coventry. M*l»r 
Lyons. Senator R. F. Oreen and many 
others. Letters from Mr. R. H. 
Pool-y; Mr. Davie and Col. Peek, re
gretting their Inability to be present, 
ware read. Ml» Bowron had ar
ranged a short programme which In
cluded tang, by Misa W*»
Capt. Fair weather, rerttattona hr 
Mlaa Hunter and Mr. Hunt, «"d a 
cornet aolo by Mr Hook. At lhe 1 
conclusion of the programme the 
guests enjoyed a social hour In earn., 
conversation and dancing.

The supper table was charmingly 
decorated with red and white dahlia, 
and autumn leaves, and refreshments 
were served under the oonvenerahtp 

i of Mrs. Corby and her able commit - 
Tee to ahmit seventy - five gueati. who 
all voted the evening a most enjoy
able one. _______

Frank E. Henderson.
Vancouver, And Mrs. (Dr-’ ..... n 
Thomson of Vancouver. In

the personal congratulation A 
there was a host of beautiful gift» 
and many telegram. ot 
tlon. received by Mr and Mra. Hen
d*7m ""Monday evening the Fairfield 
Methodist Church had the pleasure 
“ ertendlng h.PPy "“citation. >o 
Mr and Mr. Henderaon «n tl» 
of their golden wedding. On ben

c7-%%MhVlM;rvithH=

{Tr^f Sjgr?
Sunday Prevlou. had \*„d the
^urcharhtaVeHenm;re.my decorated 
with vegetables and flowers of » 
■reen and gold scheme under ^Jrec- 
SoiT of Mrs. Blddal 8r., and so was 
suitable for the weddlng occiMdow
The affair commenced with a socia^ 
and a good programme !* Kxwl ta
ant Au addre» by Rev. R. w. rtio 
Sri. together with the Presentation 
to the bridal pair, made a very happy 
event to all. ■_______ _

Ml» Waldron, matron of the Home 
for Aged Ladle*, bns retured to her 

W. [duties after an enjoyable holiday 
l With Mr and Mra. Stevenson, Shat- 
bourne Street.

Mr. and Mr. Pat Ritchie have 
returned to Vancouver after 'Pend
ing the past few weeks la hl»c"r 
and have taken up their residence at 
Hampton CourU + +

Mise Helen Tatlow. -------
Mr. and Mrs. R O. Tatlow, of Van 
couver, left on Monday for the Last 
to take up a apeclal course of stud, 
at McC.III University.+

Mrs A U. de Pencler has arrived 
In the city to attend the Quarterly 
meeting of the Provincial 
and la the guest of Ml» l.reaae. 
"Pentrelew." Fort Street, during her
stay. ^ u. *

You are sure to want this 

Fox Trot when you hear it. 

Reverse side, another big hit, 

“Sweet Little You."

«41 Yatss 
•treat KENTS PS449e

phonograph store

Will Again Assist Camosun 
Chapter Funds With His

torical Talks
Mr. Adams Beck, who» aeries of 

historical 'ertures ware mw-ba» to- 
t-reatlng contribution l»t 
kindly conacnted >0 give » ‘“J ,
aerlea during the coming Winter in
.till Of the funds of CamoaunChapter

i l.o.D.E. This announcement *aa

Says His Chauffeur T
Prince is Great

lorlicks

Malted Milk
fFjmasi

’jg&m
Safe
MUk

Far Iafaata 
Jt Iavtada"vs-

A Nutritious Diet for All A*es. 
.Keep Horlkk's Alwsy, on Hani 
(Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

New York. Sept. 17 —“The Prince

** That^iV the tribute paid the Prince 
of Wales by his chauffeur.

It probably is the most sincere and 
dependable tribute paid the vlilting 
nobleman since no man is faultless 
in the eyes of hi* valet or chauffeur

I °rReporters talked with the Prince a 
chauffeur for thirty minutea. but he 
waa sworn to secrecy concerning in
timate details. Just a good chauf-
f,The Prince appears to be a» 'bored 
IS American crowds are excited to 
get even a fleeting glimpse of him. 
He probably would give many dollars 
to spend a week In a one-room flat In 
Harlem. * _lek

The other day a thin woman with 
a ragged fur collar and a small cmiti 
hung before the gate of the PrtT^e s 
American horns. She was Mrs.
Katherlng Tudor Vermillion wb° 
claims to be the last living descend 
ant of Henry VIII of England and 
the ruling family of Tudor. Ad
mittance waa refused her.

At Belmont Park race  ̂track the 
prince walked on forbidden ground. 
A track attendant ordered him aw.ay. 
The Prince smiled good naturedly
anEv#%a Prince respects efficiency.

received^ with much enthusiasm 
,hpi!Tn»m£re alao mad. for th» an-

L£:„eh«:h^n*r ,̂s
a<lTha' revs tit garden party at the 
horns of Mis.0o,.tUll‘,.m,ounUnn,r,U,ri‘6£;

îîeKrpSvîS5r TuSS hM
Lnd^s pr^a of the ««rd.n p.rty 
Will be used towards Us furnishing.

Min Lothian has gone over to 8e- 
attle to take a apeclal couree In de
sign The claw I» conducted by Mr. 
Walter Title of SL Paul, who le » 
well-known contrlbutqr. to the Ker 
amlc Studio. ^ + +

Yesterday afternoon Mrw «ord»" 
Cameron waa host», at a mort en 
Joyable tea at her “' "’ f , 
David Street. In honor of MI» Betty 
eras , whoaa marriage will take place 

| shortly. • + + ,
A silver tea will be held at the 

home «I Mrs. L. C. Lytton. H41_Ern- 
1 ret Avenus. Mount Tolmle. on Satur

day. September 10. from _* to 6 
o cleek. I natd of Bt, Luke a Women a 
Auxiliary. + + *

Mr. and Mr. Oarland-Aahlay. who 
have heen visiting Mrs. Aahleja 
father amt mother. Colontl and Mn 
J. O. Holmes. Carberry Gardens left 
to-day by motor for their home In 
Tonopah. Nevada.^ +

Mrs. E. H King. Harbinger Avenue 
was hostsea at two tollies of hi luge 
at her home yesterday 
honor of her guest. Mra. f 
arson of Vancouver, who left for her 
home on the Mainland to-day

Mrs. Hermann Robertson enter
tained thl. afternoon at bridge aM 
__a, Those present were. Mrs.Gore ^Lady” MeBrlde, Mr. Arthur 
«.ore. is. ’ Mr, Ch,r!„ Williams.

Mrs H. A. Rosa. Mrs

New York. Sept.
its deep Interest in the subject, the 
beet method to care for the teeth of 
achool children I» being- sought by 
the New York Association for im 
proving the Condition of the 
The aaaoelatlon began with 3.000 
youngsters In the public «chool. four 
years ago At this time ninetyjper 
cent of the children examined needed 
dental work. To-day this percentage 
Is only forty-nine. The number of 

leans requiring extraction has been 
i #.<l need sixty-three per cent, and tne 

daughter of n,(K| (or filllng, has gone down 
seventy-seven per cent. During the 
first year fourteen children out or 
every hundred got diplomas for 
dean mouths; during the last year 
the diplomas ran fifty-nine to tne 
hundred.

•Communities are only beginning to 
awaken to their responsibility of pro
viding s complete preventive dental 
programme for school ^lld"nf 
Bailey B Rurret. general director ot 
the anoclntlon. said to-day In mak

bell.
A public reception was attended hy 

a host of friends snd well-wisher» at 
the College Home. 1033 Fairfield 
Road, where pink and white flowers 
with hronse chryaanthemuma and 
atreamera In the same colors over an 
alcove hanked with flowers and feme 
made a pretty sight as the bride and 
«room stood to receive the congratu
lations of the assembled friends who 
nresented them with a puree

farming ... — — 
states. Isn't what It used to be. 
He la Interested In pigs and pool- 
try. The Publicity • ommtaslor.cr 
urged him to come right along 
now. try the country llret and 
marry after-wards.

He has Ids prospective bride 
already selected. ________

Ins public the report on__^the ^frn^r plan College

Robertson.
Mra Brentxen 
Harold Robertson.^ +

Among thon notlced at the racessrsy «re HMr j‘n~. M-

Mrs Hill, Mrs. Jack Hlthet, Mnj. 
Hunter. Mie. Rodwell Mr. H*mmoml 
Mr and Mra Bowker. Misa Meta 
Bowker. + + ^

Guests registered at 8'relh«”'* 
Hhawnlgan l*ka ‘ha past 
Included : Mrs. ft. Crulek-

yeare of atudy. The re.ponalblllfy 
for organising and Interpreting thla 
aervlce In oral hygiene haa fallen on 
John C. Oehhart. director of the As 
aoclatlon'a department of social wel
fare. who has prepared en «Plrtalaal 
of four years’ experience with the 
demonstration.”
CO-OPERATION GIVEN

Mr. Gebhart’s report, in part, 
follows: , . ' ■ _

•When thla Intensive plan was 
first undertaken, a Very limited den 
tat service was already m operaiioh- 
The city authorities co-operated In 
thé larger Idea, and the School of 
OraVHygiene of Columbia University 
also helped. Each year a CJN of 
undergraduate student*, under care 
ful supervision, has given Prnnhylac 
tic cleanings to the school children of 
the area concerned. To say that in 
four year* th se students h»ve 
10.088 c’eanlnrs tells only part of the 
story. They have been crusaders for 
oral hygiene In this dt"trict- 
-completing an entire clas* of children 
each day. they rapidly fa™ theo[J«h 
an entire school, and that with a 
minimum amount of confusion or in
terruption of school work
steady improvement

-The Increase in those needing no 
corrective dental work and In then 
awarded diplomas for having kept 
their mouths clean has been steady. 
There haa nlso been n marked reduc 
tlon (from «6.4 per cent to 46 4 per 

requiring nmng*.

■I ___ j__ __ HppHw
money. _ .

The happy pair left for Seattle and 
other points South for their honey-

Thev will he at home at 1023. Fair- 
field Road, Victoria. B.C„ after Oc
tober 1. ______________ ____

Lake Hill Wool Roe — Lake Hill 
W.I. will hold a wool bee on Thurs
day. Sept. 18. at 10 a,m in the Com
munity Hall, Quadra Street, and at 
2 p.m. a special meet Ink will be held 
to make arrangements for the Fall 
conference In Victoria In October, 
and other business. On Monday eve
ning. Sept. 22. at 8 o'clock, the Insti
tute will hold their first fortnightly 
military 600 drive, proceeds of same 
to he in aid of supplies for Com
munity Hall.

Women’s Edusoiionel Cluk#—The
Women's Educational Club of Colum
bian College wlli resume Its monthly 
meetings on Thursday at 3 p.m. at

DUTCH WANT TRUTH 
ABOUT THEIR COUNTRY 

TAUGHT ELSEWHERE

Amsterdam, Sept. n.-Antiquated 
Idaaa about Holland that prevail 
abroad, and often move the Present 
aeneratton of Dutch people to mild 
resentment, have at last been tracked 
to their origin.

A learned society which haa made
thorough Investigation of the cur

rent geographical text book, and 
manuals used In elementary and sac 
ondafy school. In all dvilixed coun- 
trtee of the world haa published a re
port which dleclo.ee *ha‘ "“** of 
them are about 100 years behind the
tllHorae-drawn canal bargee, for In
stance. are .till given »» th« 
mode of locomotion In Holland, ami 
while references to cows end wind
mills are plentiful the JJ*

1 silent on the development of modern

E DUE TO ran
Tells Safe. Certain, Speedy Relief fee 

Acid Indigestion
So-called stomach troubles, such as 

Indigestion, gau. nourneas, stomach
ache and Inability to retain food arf In 
probably nine rases out of ten. simply 
evidence that exogealve secretion of acid 
la- taking place in the etomach. causing- 
the formation of gas and acid indlgea-
tl<<?àa distend* the stomach and causes 
that full, oppressive, burning feeling 
sometime* known a; heartburn, while 
the acid Irritates and Inflame* the deli
cate lining of the stomach. The trouble 
lias entirely In the excess development 
or secretion of acid. «

To atop or prevent this souring of thp 
food contenta of the stomach and to 
neutralise the acid, and make It bland 
and harmless, a teaspoonful of Btsurated 
Magnesia, a goo«l and effective corrector 
of acid stomach, should he taken In | 
quarter of a glass of hot or cold watsr 
after eating or whenever gas. eoumea* 
or acidity la felt. Thla sweetens the 
stomach and neutralise, the acidity ta 
a few momenta and la a perfectly harm
less snd Inexpensive remedy to nse.

An antiacid, auch u Blaurated Mag
nesia. which can be obtained from an, 
druggist In either powder or tablet form, 
enables the stomach to do Ita work pro
perly without the aid of artlllcial dlgeet- 
ants. Magnesia comn In several forma, 
so be crrt.ln lo ask for snd taka only 
Blaurated Magnesia, which Is especially 
nreoared for the above purpose. (Advt.)

1

MEN !—
Buy EDMONDS FOOT FITTERS 
Agent—THORNE'S SHOE STORE 

SdS Yates Street
Look for the Bl« Shoo Bip» Outrtll,

Extraordinary

tlon
cent) In children ------ .
tor the most part In llret permanent 
molars. While the proportion nred- 
ln« lining, la slightly fr^« ,l',n 
last year, the proportion needing ax 
tractions haa been reduced from 40 »
___„eo4 In SI IlFr CFnt. Thl* I* I

for

lxxlge,
week.

Danes at Gorden Head—Mra. Todd
will he hostess at a dance at Jordan 
Head Hall. Friday. September 1» 
Dancing will begin at f oclock. Re
freshments will to» jarred.

For Orphanage—Additional dona
tions sent to the Protestant Or- 
phana’ Home for p?und D«|[rV,clj,1" 
thr following: I*dy B*r"«rd
M^Ttady Crldge, one aack of flour;

ïïïït1 îraïr s££? "
doughnuts; Miss I>ale. child 
three,pairs of bloomer».

shank. Mies Gladys Crulckehank. Miss ahei 
H Gordon. Miss M. Gordon. Mis# H 1J»20. 
Weston Mr. B H. John. Victoria. | s-w

dosen
dress,

for Gravy

which

gravy

SALT

Weston. Mr. — - 
Mr. and Mr. Harry Byrn«. Mr 
Mra. M. C. Hayden and Mr and Mrs 
Sutherland. Tacoma; ,’r *nd M'T, . 
Narul. Master L. Nagul. Mr. and Mrs. 
G W Ktnrterely. nuree «nd bab) 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mra. Tompkins, 
Portland; Mr. and Mre. Klinger. San 
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. B. Allen. 
Ashford. Wash. ; Arthur Innocent, 
Victoria + + _.

At the Wesley Methodist Parson
age last evening at I o’clock.
" R»v J F. Dimmlck. united In mnrt.é Ml..u Iren. E>.ln‘,r
païîter Jr”fof Ita VtaUeM Road, to 

Walter Edward 8h«ddj£k 'r'H2rlh 
non of Mr. and Mrs. T. Shaddiek Of 
Duncan. The bride was Flven in 
marriage by her father, and Miss 
Kathleen Painter and Mr. Gordon H. 
Means supported the young couple. 
Aftèî the ceremony a delicious sup- 
l»er waa served at thehome nf^the 
bride's parent*. Mr. and Mrs, Hhad- 
dlck leaving later for Vancouver 
where the honeymoon will be ’’pan1 
On their return they will make their 
home In Esquimau

SOOKE HARBOR

per cent to 33 i>er cent.
Rraln a moat encouraging «ign 
It neans that more children have 
savable teeth than last T«ar. and for 
auch. flllfngi rather than '-«'ra«|en. 
are Indicated. There 1» also direct 
evidence that the AIHn«> "o’JkÜTÏÎ 
are of a far leas exteelve n»‘ur' 'h*" 

hen that work first ^egan. for I" 
sixty per cent of the Ill lings 
urgent, while in 1923 only 

and thlrty-æven per cent were urgent

Buy It in Boxes Containing 14 Lbs. — Special Prices 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

No. 1 Quality Creamery Butter

14 Lb. Box for $5.50
41c per lb., or 3 lbs. for $1.20

STORAGE

Hudson’s Bay “Seal of Quality” 
Creamery Butter

14 Lb. Box for $5.95
43c per lb., or 3 lbs. 1er fl.25

FREE COLD
■K2 aSfïLbSÆtata. t„.,.r h.vin,. ,. « ,f-r last vear hsd (food reason to Con-

Patron* who took advantage of our apee___ butter having advanced

sonke Harbor. Rapt. 17»—A dance 
was held In the Books Hall under the 
auspices of the East Hooke Farmer, 
Institute on Friday evening. Books 
wss well represented, while many 
attended the dance from Metchoaln. 
East Sooke and Otter Point. The 
dance proved a great success ft nan- 

the proceeds of which are to be 
Sven towards the East Sooke com
munity hall fund. The Sooke or
chestra supplied the music for the 
>\suing. _ * * |

Dr Richard Felton haa been spend
ing the past two week. In Kamloops. , 
-Tars he hate b**n attendttUT tt* <

PEOPLE LEARNING
• Everywhere one sees a marked 

awakening of all elemen a In the 
community to the Inrtmrience of'" Is 
work, accompanied by * I
to co-operate In every way to make 
,, „ «ucceas. The principals and 
teachers In the schools of the district 
hires made real ncrlflee. In rç * 
in* the necessary space. » raciicai 
Instruction In oral hygiene l» mad- 
a part of the rlaa.room work by ttu |

*r"princlpsl» and teachers also co- 
tn'thè'chUdren SÇJg
^o"rt.,npr«ricL.yA"an oTthe chMdren 1 

now purchan tooth hruahea In 
school.
MINIMUM TIME LOSS

"The demonstration haa Proved 
that a dental service which Is admin- 
Istered as an Integral vert "’ the 
daily school programme produce* tn | 
moat widespread and lasting results. 
Our experience haa shown 
the dental clinic la ln *h* I
building, children can be sent dl , 
rectlv from the classroom to the 
dental (Tllnlc with a minimum of waste 
rime, both for pupil and operatar. 
and with a minimum amount of con- 
fusion and disruption of ctanroom | 
work."

gretulate themselves upon
a s^rVcindition to îtfï K

of the Winter butter supply be secured nmt ,hf vfar 1 We specially recommend
^r'J^XÏÏe'î-ilitiesarc limited. Delivery of a box at a time willfree cold storage wilt 

this course to those 
be made as required.

Let Cuticura Soap
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youthful

For Thursday Special
Finns Quality A,rehire Rail Sa..". •«" 

sweat, sliced or by the piece. 25C
Thursday, per ................................................

Choice Streaky Breakfa.t Baean. *>ur regular 
line, machine sliced or by the piece» Ota.
Thursday, per lb. ......................................

Finn» Quality Reema.l Back Baean. .Meed or 
by the piece. Thursday. Xjp
per lb. .............................................................

Local Wealthy Apple* excellent cooke" nox” 
containing about 40 lbs. <C 1 ASi
Thursday apecUl ................................ tPAe'XLJ

Finest Oravenatein Apples, for table un. QE«
Thursday special. 3 I he. for ...,...........

Fancy Tokay Grapes. Thursday 4 Jv(>
special. B lbs. for...................................... ..

W eek-End Grocery 
Specials

Brsskfsit
...U-W>

Granulated Sugar, 
....................81.70

Hudson's Bsy Oo.'» 8pecial 
Tes, per lb.. 55*. 3 lbs. for 

Finest QuaUty B.0.
20-lb. paper aack .

Fine Quslity Chinese OryeUJised Otogw,
special, per lb......................................

Ormond's Lemon Gem Biscuits, lb. 25* 
Beaver Brand White Tissue Toilet Paper, 

specially roede for Hudson’s Bay Co.,
special, 13 rolls for 50*

--Lower Mala Floor

îûtttpattOv

V-

■>4TOBfrS*V ....... . 1
-■■vi.ïmgg, |



Black Kid Skew

in black kid with
woven pattern.

Incorporated 2nd May, 1670
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•PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.;

The New Autumn Fashions Make Their Formal Debut

WktVMeweFil
Fabrics

■ Cut velours in various designs, croco
dile clothe, striped novelty astra- 
chans, blanket coatings, plain 
velours, camel hair cloths and fur- 
like fabrics are some of the most 
popular materials from which the 
new coats will be fashioned this 
Fall. You'll find them all here in 
a wide variety of shades, mostly 
favoring "the rich'brown colorings 
seen in Autumn leaves. Prices, 
per yard, from $2.25 to $8.95

For Evening Gowns we are showing 
a superb selection of rich cut vel
vets in combination colorings such 
as henna and tàupe. navy and 
cerise, jade and taupe, black ami 
fawn, navy and gold, black and 
white. Price, per yard, $11.95

RICH NEW SILKS
Printed Crepe Bengeline in all 

wanted color combinations, 441 
inches wide, per yard ....$3,95

Broche Crepe de Chine In lUac. salmon, 
turquoise, grey, Ivory ; 4» Inches wide: 
Per yard ....,.«................................W-SS

Mack aad White Embroidered Silks for 
sralsts and jacquettes. 40 Inches wide. 
Per yard ........................................... $5.76

Figured Crepe Marocain In grey. sand, 
nigger and Base: 40 Inches wide. Per 
yard ................. |.................................  *4.75

The above are just a few of the many- 
new fabrics to be seen In our Silks and 
Dress Goods Departments. We Invite you 
lo see them and make selections while the 
fcssortmeats are at their best.

—Main Floor

Hosiery IsMore Important 
Than Ever

Jililady s hosiery must receive a good 
deal of attention this Fell because 
skirts are considerably shorter than 
they were last season. We hive a 
splendid stock of silk, fibre silk and 
all-wool hose in the very newest 
shades, all at wonderfully low prices.
Waal Speeta Maso. .... ,

In plaid, check an* striped designs IS 
greys, browns, fewns. greens, blues, 
gold. etc. Per pair........................

Striped Kih Silk Hoe#
English ert eHk In 4 and 1 rib: grey, 
black, white, onion, nude, brown and 
taupe. Per pair ................. ..,9S.#W

New Weal Hose
In heather ralkturea and plain colors; 
all wanted ehadea. Per pair. 61.00

Chiffon Silk Heee
Double soles, heels and toes, wide hem 
tope; aU colors. Per pair... .. .$1.60

Marie/e Silk and Liais Mixture Heee 
Full faehloned hoe# with wide allk 
stripes; choice of several different 
«hades. Per pair ............................ft'W

' —Main Floor

New Gloves
To Enhance the Charm of Your Fall 

Costume
A small but most important ac
cessory of the Fall costume, and 
therefore to be chosen with cere and 
discrimination.* Novelty gloves, 
whether of French suede, French kid 
or Swiss chamois suede will find the 
greatest favor. We have them in a 
very wide selection of the newest 
styles showing circular cuffs, short 
gauntlets, turnback cuffs with petal 
points and much handsome em
broidery.
gwlse Chamois Suede Glove» with turn- 

back cuffs, petal points; color» mode 
and. beaver. Per pair ...................... 61.25

Duple* Chamolsetle Gauntlet Gloves with 
potent strap wrist; colors pastel, beaver
and coating .........  $1.60

English Washable Chamois leather 
Gauntlet Glovea In natural and white. 
Per pair ..............................   gS.»5

English Washable Chamois I .rather 
Glove», with two dome faeleaera, natural

in white or leery. Per pair.........$1.85
—Mata Floor

New Dress Frilling
Three and Four Row Vel. Lace Frilling. 
In white. Ivory end ecru. Per yard 8»Ç 
to ................. ..............................................  61.7B

Georgette Pleated Frilling. H to l Inches 
wide. In sand. Ivory, grey, flesh, navy 
and black. Par yard, 62.00 to 6&.00 

—Main Floor

■os Our Grocery Ai On :
Fa«w

Opening Days — To-morrow* Friday and Saturday

Fashionable Frock to

Autumn Hats Have a Tailored 
Air

From Bond Street, London, and other 
fashion centres come hats of the tailored 
mode, just as trim and as sparsely 
adorned as ever. Yet with many new 
touches stamping them as smartly 
correct.

For street wear are small brimmed 
•ailors and many quill trimmed models of 
velvet, hatters’ plush, felts and other 
popular materials. While for dress wear 
the hat takes on larger proportions and is 
very likely to flauqt ostrich trim or some 
bird of gay plumage.

Prices are surprisingly low, two very 
populr.r opening values being offered at 
$5.00 and .................................. ...$8.50

—Second Floor

Opening Displays" Give a Prominent 
place to

Fur-trimmed Coats
They justify their prominence by being 
more attractive than ever. Attractive not 
only in their superior styles and quality 
but because the values are better than we 
have offered in any previous season.

Fur-trimmed Coats, $ 19.95
All the newest and most up-to-date 

itiodels. Carefully tailored from all 
wool velour*, fancy polo and English 
blanket cloth. They have big soft col
lars of fur showing straight line styles, 
fastening to one side with large buttons. 
Colora include reindeer, seal, taupe and 
navy. Lined throughout with floral 
sateen. Sizes to 40. Price .. .$19.95

Fur-trimmed Coati, *29.50
Fashioned from rich quality fabrics, in

cluding both plain and cut velour in 
such popular ihades of cinnamon, sand 
seal, taupe and grey. They are shown 
in the smartest up-to-the-minute styles, 
mostly fastening towards one side with 
large buttons, single ami double. Some 
are adorned with collars ami cuffs of 
fur, others just with fur collars and 
plain cuffs. Trimmings of soutache and 
handsome stitching; all sizes to 42. 
Price ............................................. $29.50

Exclusive Model Coats, $75.00 to 
$125.00

In such fabrics as. marvella, crocodile, 
flamingo, checked and striped camel 
cloth, Bolivia, velour, velvatonc, tede- 
line. etc. Trimmings include beaver, 
squirrel, thibetine, American opossum, 
coney, Chapelle, Hudson seal, wolf, 
beaver, ete. Prices $75.00 lo $125.00

A Special Turkey 
Luncheon at 50c

Will be Otrvtd To-morrow From 1130 
to 2.30

— ME NU —
Çlear Soup 

Oyster Crackers

Fried Silver Smelt»—Sauer fUvigotte 
Stuffed Lamb Chop»—Malntenon 

Asparagus Omelette

Roast Turkey and Sausage*
Bread Sauce—French Fried Potatoes

Vegetable Marrow au Gratin

Meringue ÇJIace— Morelia Pudding 
Pineapple Sponge—Boston Cjream Pie

Coffre Buttermilk

Special Afternoon Tea at 35<t will be 
served from 3 to 6.30

—Fourth Floor

For Autumn afternoon occasions frocks of 
silk and satin are shown in a wide variety 
of just the moat lovely styles imaginable. 
The lines are mostly straight, tome of 
them quaintly trimmed at the hem with 
touches of fur. For street and business 
wear fashion calls for frocks of poiret 

'twill, crepe wool and the new faille fab
rics. The lines are aa straight and slim as 
ever with long roll and Peter Pan collars, 
trimmings of braid, embroidery and rows 
of buttons. Among the new colors are 
Honiki. saddle, navy, duak, Palerno, Sou
danese and penny.

Aft?7noon Frocks, priced from $18.50 
to...................................................$65.00
Tailored Frocks, priced from..$25.00 
to...................................................$39.50

—Second Floor

The Straight Fur Coat Is 
Favored This Fall

The trimmings are made to either 
match the coat or may be of con
trasting fut. For women of average 
height the length ia 45 or 46 inehee. 
For the woman who drives her own 
ear or for smart afternoon wear the 
short jaoquette is in strong demand. 
Neckpiece» are shown in an nlmoat end- 
leea variety of style to suit every whim. 
As to the most fashionable fur. It is im
possible to select any one. This Is going 
to be a fur season and every kind of 
fur, so long as it Is correctly styled, will 
be the mode.
Hudson’s Bay Furs are correctly styled 
by designers In dally touch with the 
world's style centres. Moreover they are 
properly made by expert furriers. The 
peltries come direct from our own trad
ing posts. All of which, summed up in 
a few words, means that Hudson's Bay 
Furs are absolutely the finest from every 
standpoint.

Here are two of our outstanding values. 
Hudson's Beal Coats with skunk

$325.00 
“‘T: 41 $149.50

—Second Floor.

collar and cuffs 
at ......................................

Muskrat C 
Inches tong.

A Cordial Invitation is extended to our patrons and the pub
lic to attend our formal presentation of the new Fall 

fashions to-morrow, Friday and Saturday.
Presented for your approval will be a compre
hensive showing of the newest and moat authentic 
modea in Fall Costa, Suita, Dresses, Blouaea, 
Millinery, Fur*. Footwear, Hosiery, Glovea, Neck
wear and other accessories. Also a truly remark
able collection of the new aeaeon'a silks and woolen 
fabrica.

The object of this great faahion 
event ia to demonatrate oar 
preparedness to provide the 

" women at Victoria with 
fashionable apparel at reason
able prices.

NOVELTY CANES
Fashion eaye fte correct tor a 

woman to carry a cane, but 
It must be of the novel* y 
order, preferably in a color 
to match her costume. We 
have them In about seven 
different colors with ivory 
ferrules and tope of baké
lite. Prices from $8.50 
to .................................. $4.60

See Our Wonderful Window

Thev tell in a most interesting irtanner 
the storv of the new Fall fashions; they 
tell you. too, about our remarkable 
values for every garment shown has 
its price marked in plain figures.

Little Folks Have Their Own Display of Fall Fashions
In preparing our Fall faahion displays we haven’t forgotten the children. For girls of 

all ages, from the wee tots to high school girls, we are showing new coats, new dresses qnd 
new hats in the very latest Fall styles. And it ia not style alone 
that emerges from this section but sound value, even to the 
smallest item.
Smart Flannel Dresses For School Girls •

Smart dresses with long waist line and pleated skirt, round neck and 
long sleeves, front trimmed with neat monogram. Come In ahadee of 
Hand, blue and sand and sand and scarlet; sises • to 12 years.
Price .................................. ..................................................................................... H.SO

Flannel Bloomer Dresses For the Smaller Girls
In soft quality flannel with round neck and klmona sleeves, novelty 
pocket. Come In shade* of turquoise, sand, jade and scarlet, trimmed in 
contrasting-colors; others with neat embroidery; sises 4 to < yesrt 
Price ......................................................................................................................;

Girls* Blanket Cloth Coats
Good quality with smart tucked effect at waist line, side fastening, 
deep fur collar; In navy and tan only.
Sliee 10 and 12 yean. Price ............. ........................................................IJ®'®®

Price 116.50

Girls’ Blanket Cloth Coats 
Very smart coale with deep fur collar, lined 
throughout, all round belt; back, front and 
pockets trimmed with' cable stitching. Come 
in shades of navy, fawn and saxe; sises 7 to 9 
years. Price................... ........................

Sises 13 and 14 years.
Girls’ Novelty Coats

In a nice assortment of styles. Made from good velour in loose effect, 
. with smart pleats or smocking; others with tucks and embroidery; sises

3 to 9 years. Prices fB.BB to ...............................................................$lB.BO
Girls’ Blanket Cloth Coats 

Durable school coats, double breaated, conver
tible collar; loose back and belt across front. 
In shades of fawn, taupe and nary; else* 7 to
9 years. Price .................................... ............6S.TB

—Second Floor.

From Paris Come Many 
of the New Blouse Styles

The new fabrics, the new colore and the 
new modes are all here. Our collection 
Includes esqulsite beaded styles from 
Paris and smart American originations, 
also strictly tailored shirt blouses from 
England.

Smart Over Blouses
Good quality crepe de Chine with Peter 
Pan or Bobby collars, plain or finished 
with lace edging, tucked or em
broidered fronts, long op short sleeves;
In bisque, shutter, green and fallow. 
Price ............. ................................. 6*0.95

Novelty Over Blouses
Dainty styles In heavy quality crepe 
de Chine, trimmed with hand drawn 
work, others with organdie and fine 
quality lace, small roll collar and long 
sleeves; in shades of cocoa, jade, sand, 
navy, also black and white and white 
and black. Price ...................... |14.W

Smart Parisian Models
In heavy quality Canton crepe and 
georgette crepe, exquisitely beaded In 
novelty designs. Come In shades of 
beige, abutter, green, nscaret, poudre 
blue, navy and black. Prices |M.iO

English Tailored Blouses 
Heavy quality spun silk blouses In 
smart stripee. strictly tailored, with 
roll collar and smart revere, long 
sleeve» with neat fitting* cuffs. Come In 
grey, taupe, tan and cream with neat 
contrasting stripes. Price .. 611.50 

—Second Floor.

New FaD Suits Are Mostly 
Plain Tailored

Although our display* include a few 
fur trimmed suits the new models 
are mostly plain tailored fa
shioned from Trieotine, Faille, 
Poiret Twill» in plain navy, black 
and pin striped fabrica. The 
coat», of eourae, are very long, but 
the skirts are somewhat shorter. 
Narrow cording», pin tuck» and 
row* of buttons form - the trim
ming*. Prices from

$39.50 „ $59.00
—Second Floor

Black Shoes Predominate

Black kid, black patent leather and 
black 'suede are equally correct for 
Fall shoes. It they are to be worn 
with the tailored auit, black kid or 
patent oxford» are what fashionable 
women will wear. For more dressy 
occasion* there are many exquisite 
styles in «trap modela, soiqg iw dark 
shades, of brown, but mostly in 
black. The following arc some 
specially attractive valuea which we 
are offering during the opening 
days.
■task Kid and Patent Leather 
Strap Sheas

With overlay cut vamp patter», on# 
■trap atyl# with Cuban beet Rita 
at ..................... • .............  ST.60

Teilerad Oitferde * *•
In black and brown kid. In fl 
pattern with smart Cuban be
at ................................................. .. ”
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Ssvea room on the pantry shelf! 
Saves “lost motion” in the kitchen! 
Saves the fuss of grating and melt
ing chocolate ! Saves time ! For 
Gmrardellfs Ground Chocolate is 
everything you need in cocoa and 
chocolate—all in one!

Ghirardelli’s
ground Chocolate

ECHUE HUME 
OF PACIFIC LINE

No Decision by U.S. Shipping 
Board Regarding Admiral 

Oriental Line

gardtrg the proposa» «<* vhàhg* «n» 
name» of the V.8. Shipping Board 
services on the Pacific, which haa 
been under consideration for the 
past three months, says a report 
from Seattle. The Shipping Board 
gave new names to its services on 
the Atlantic some time ago, but the 
proposed change on the Pacific sa 
■till being discussed and remains un
decided. ,

It was suggested that the name of 
the Admiral oriental Une be 
changed to Puget Bound-Oriental 
Line. American Mall Line or Lnlted 
States-Oriental Linf, but because 
such large Sums have been spent es
tablishing the trade tittle of the Ad
miral Oriental Line, this plan met 
opposition. It Is said that the object 
of the U.8. Shipping Board tn to get 
away from trade names of private 
corporations.

E. P. Erckenbrack. district direc
tor of the Shipping Board In Beattie, 
made a trip to Washington, D.i\. last 
May for the purpose of discussing 
the proposed change in names of 
Shipping Hoard services on the Pa
cific. but no decision was reached. 
The U.S. Shipping Board desires to 
own the names of trade routes on 
which Shipping Board vessels oper
ate. *

DUE FROM AUSTRALIA ON FRIDAY UIÏ IIP BOAT ON
■mpa^psava r- •-...

t mw - >

-, *- iPfef 4 m
•■*S » - -*■ * ■*>•*— • MW *»

C.P.R. to Withdraw One 
Steamer on Nelson-Kaslo 

^ And Crawford Bay Route
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 17.—Jn view 

of the decrease In lake travel apd
♦ fora ittot I Mu* ‘/mil «ÉMdSraM

Middleton was npt sure he had In
structions on that line.

"It 'was assumed everything would 
be proper," said Shaver.

When Shaver asked Middleton 
whether he knew the only way the 
Canadian Property Company could 
raise money waa by borrowing from 
the bank, witness assented. He still 
took the view there was nothing 
wrwig1 ' WESTfwruNflsg mohey-'dpil^ 
giving a bond to the bank.

or iThe borrowing power

THE MASON ESTATE

-

vancuuvtT, D.v ovpi. n. in > lew
of the deervaar In tike travel mid A hit of oetiootlon waa cauaed hr 
thwtscktKatgralt >M|Ma mvnwrr- the-teW , teatiroony, of Jahn A. 
for the «resent n it Iiii.k h«-t»n Whitehead. ewt*tew manager of the

Huge Salmon Pact
Circumstances are promising <or 

salmon pack in British Columbia this 
year which will »** about 200,000 cases 
in excess of that of 192$. it was 
stated by Ralph Lannlng. secretary 
of the -canned salmon section of the 
Canadian Manufacturers- Associa
tion. British Columbia Division, re
cently. It Is thought that the total 
in*y reach t.6tH*,Wt reeeaof salmon 
of all*kinds.

Carries Big List

i R. M. ». NIAGARA
With over «0 passenger, aboard and a valuable cargo of 

Australasian liner Niagara wlU arrive her# on Friday morning from Sydney, 
tiaea cabin». IK second claaa and the remainder In third claaa._______________

4
and plneapplee. the Canadian- 
She carries 100 paeatngere In flret

TO SAVE SALMON
Dolly Varden Trout Prey on 
Salmon Minnows and Eggs

Anchorage. Alaska. Aug. 17-^Under 
a plan adopted by the United States 
Bureau of Fisheries, it Is hopfd to in
crease the salmon pack of the Cook 
Inlet section of Alaska from 100,000 
eases In recent seasons to 600.000 

! within the next few years.
’ According to William Btuddert. in 
♦ charge of salmon protection, the de- 
« nietion of salmon in southwestern 
» Alaska has been due as much to 

failure to conserve the ■P*^>!ng 
1 nounde as to over-fishing.. Mr. Stud- 
1 Sert declared the greatest enemy to 

the salmon were Dolly Varden trout, 
which preyed on the eggs in the 

9 spawning grounds up streams and 
• feaught the salmon minnows before 
they could ewlm to safety.

“One trout.” he eald. "captured in 
a stream while the salmon fry were 

. traveling to the ocean revealed 
•evenly odd fry tn tU Intestines. To 
•top these inroad# we have decided 
te destroy the trout.”

Surveys are being made of every 
■traam used by salmon to reach 
spawning grounds in the lakes. The 

, streams are being cleared of ob- 
' itruction* and made n*^1fsbIe. 

the salmon. The lakes will be »*lned 
»nd the trout transferred to lance 

^ not used by salmon.

Don't mil 
tagee.

i Thursday's hexing. Pan-

GRAIN TO PACIFIC
Vancouver. Serf. 17,-The Port cl 

Vancouver this aoaaon will b- 
to handle 150.00h.000 buehcle ol

W Of* last year1* crop It look c*r 
55.000,0(10 bushel» with only one * 
vator—the Harbor I ommleelon a ele 
valor. No. 1. with storage capacity ot 
on]v 1,000.000 bushels.

Since then the grain handling and 
at orage facilities of the lwrth*i' 
been trebled. By January celt the 
etorage capacity will have been In- 
rreased to 6.460.000 buehels. as fo^ 
lows: -Harbor Commission Elevator 
No 1 1,000.000: Harbor 1 oromlasthn 
No' 1, 1.500.000; Hart»r Commission 
No. 3. 660.000; Spltler e Elevator.
** 000 000; Columbia Elevator Co*» 
j'oToOO total capacity. 6.450.000 
bushels, _ '

POSITIONS SY RADIO

B8TEVAN. » p.m. — 8K*5^nL 
Port Albernl for San Pedro. 462 mile#
''canaDV^NVEN'TOR. Vaneott- 
ver for Montreal. 446 miles south o
^CANADIAN SKIRMISHER boun» 
England. 204 mtl-e south off vat 1ère 

CANADIAN FARMER. Astoria for 
Sen Pedro. «22 miles from-J*a*£*£ 

NABE8NA. Lntuche for Seattle.
MDc”J'AEEDmhlïnrvrc.or... 500

ml^NA0mMARv"tund Vancouver

« ÏÏ5ÎÆ. N., m oo 

WHAEDOtUM. hound Victoria. 1.165 

“Impress of'aVstraeiv im 
[^^«^Æv.ctoeU.

Inbound.

Amongst the 800 passengers aboard 
the Admiral Oriental liner 1'resilient 
Grant, due in Victoria to-morrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock from Japan. 
China and the Philippines, the 
following are included :

William Holt Gale, ox-coutnsul-gen- 
eral. Hongkong, transferred to Am
sterdam. and Mrs. Gale: Roy Barto, 
general superintendent of the Cad- 
wallader Gibson Company, Manila 
and family; E. F. O'Connor of the 
Admiral Oriental Line. Hongkong; l>. 
A. Proud foot of the Robert Dollar 
Company. Shanghai: John Kries of 
the consular staff. Shanghai; Col. E. 
8. Cheno, military attache at'the em 
bassy in Peking. F H. Klrchoff. as 
sistant general manager of the Co 
lumbla Pacific Shipping Company; 
K. V. Yamamoto. New York; Mrs 
E. P. Jones, Seattle,

TANLAC MEETS TESTS
FOR OVER THREE YEARS

“The more I knew about Tanlac i 
*, more 1 fee! like praising It” «ye, 
Mro Samuel Shelly, 64 Wood St. 
Toronto, Ont., Canada. “I 
mka Tanlac when I begin to feel 
nut-down, and It has met my health 
eeed» tor the pait three yeara.

■ “For yeara before I learned of Tan- 
!ga I was m such an awful run-down 
MBdltlon that at time» 1 would get 
w veak and nervoue I couldn't do 
my house work. I was down to el- 
moat a skeleton ' and still logins 
might all the time. Headaches 
nearly drove me mad and I had a 
•tekly. sallow complexion.

-Tanlac has Increased my weight 
fourteen pounds, and haa given me 
g wonderful .PP.tR.. My nenra. are, 
steady. I Bleep well and have health 
end etrength thfl make, life a

P Tanlac la for sale by all good drug
gists Accept no substitute. Over 
forty million bottles «old.

Tanlac Vegetable Pilla <°r conaUpa- 
tton; made and recommended by the 
manufacturers of Tanlac.

CANADIAN SAILORS EXPECT 
BE PRESENT AT WELC 
OF AMERICAN WORLD FLIERS

Commander Beard Says Bluejackets Will March Seattle 
Streets if Permission is Granted From Ottawa and 
if Seattle Makes Bequest; Seattle Takes Presence 
for Granted.
“If Seattle makes a request for the men of the Patrician to 

welcome the American world fliers when they arrive in that 
city, it is probable that Ottawa will give it* consent and that 
the destroyer will go to the Washington mainland again and 
make the reception an international one. Raid t ommander C. 
T. Beard, senior naval officer at the Esquimalt navy yard this 
morning-

The Patrician will be in Seattle for probably two or .three 
days from to day, a* she left here at 2 a m. yesterday for the 
Puget Sound port to have her cables tested. " hen she returns 
•he will go into dry dock at the Vic

Ship Lost Bat
Crew is Saved

British Freighter Strike» Bock 
Off Irish Coast

Queenstown. 8ept. It.—The British 
freight steamship Asian, New 
Orleans for Liverpool, struck on Stag 
Rock, near Galley Head, on the south 
coast of County Cork. Ireland, .to
day and la reported to be breaking

*The crew waa taken off by the 
Britleh destroyer Sea Wolf.

for the present ycjjr. it haa' been 
decided by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway to lay up on** i»oat on the 
Nelson-Kaalo and Crawford Bay 
route for the Winter months and 
to maintain that route by a tri
weekly service which will become ef
fective September 28, it was an
nounced by F. W. Peters, general 
superintendent of Canadian Pacific 
Railway, to-day. For several years, 
Mr. Peters stated, the company haa 
given a trl-weekly service on the 
rail lines between K&slo. Nakuap and 
Sandon, and it is though that this 
service will meet the present re
quirements on the lake and will en
able the company to make necessary 
repairs for the maintenance of the 
spare steamer so that she will be 
available in an emergency.

"We feel justified.” Mr. Peters said. 
In cutting down this service as there 

is a noticeable falling off of traffic 
at this season of the year. A few 
years ago, under Government assist■ 
ance. a very good motor road wai 
constructed between Nelson and Bal
four, a distance of twenty-two miles, 
in the most thickly settled area along 
the lake, and the taxi service has 
taken away considerable proportion 
of the traffic formerly handled by 
our boats, and In addition td this the 
Government maintatna free ferry 
service across the Arm to connect 
with the road.”

! the hold- 
; 1% .fjtf

Special Rates to
East This Season

Winnipeg. Sept. l7.-8pecial ex
cursion rates to Eastern Canada, the 
Pacific Coast and certain Points, In 
the United States to prjvail during 
the coming Winter, were ^thorixed 
to correspond with tho** *" *****
last year at a meeting of tha Cana 
dl&n Passenger Association Western

Announcement to this effect - -- 
made at the close of the meeting held 
in the office of the association presi
dent. Osborne Scott, general PM**"' 
ger agent of the Canadian National 
Railways.

DID NOT SHY BUNK 
PLAN FRAUDULENT

Canadian Property Company’s 
Solicitor Heard at Home 

Bank Trial

Head Office Turned Over to 
Company; Mason Estate 

Figures

Tears Are Shed 
In Night Clubs 
By Homesick Men

ROOD BROTHERS
Boat Builder» and Engineer*

Causeway Seatheuee - * Gorgs*Roêt^W.
Qeroe Boathouse ... uorge nose v».

Boats and Canoes, new and used, for sale or hire.
Tonna for hire every day:—

Far Heur ........................ ............
» Six Heure ........................ ................................

Twelve Hours ..................... ................................. »a.SO
Launches Boat» or,Canoes bought or sold on 

REPAIRS OP ALL KINDS 
■tipway for tight draught launches.

■Mass

New York. Sept. IT—In one of 
those Intimate night clubs, which 
open at 10.30 oVIock at night and 
Close the next morning when steno
graphers and office help are rush«:tg 
io begin the day’s work, is a da.nty 

i.ung woman v ho sings.
The club accommodates perhaps 

>0 guest* and there is but one 
waiter. The orchestra 1* composed 
of a versatile piano player. Several 
hostesses are employed to Jolly lip 
anaemic groups.

The crowd begins to congregate 
after the theatre and then the frivol
ity begins. Drinks are $1. Therfe is 

small space for dancing.
Singing hectic jaxx tidbits with 

numerous variations the little song 
lady seep* thé crowd in good cheer 
until late in the morning. It is than 
she begins the crooning of mournful 
melodies that appeal to the tate 
hangers-on. especially the men.

Tears are shed in profusion and 
the girl Is requested to repeat vari
ous sorrowing numbers over and 
bver again. Men thinking of the wife 
and family back in a mid-western 
town and women recalling the hap 
oler days of their fleeting girlhood.

it is a slow night that the songster 
does not receive $26 In tips. Often 
•he gathers as much as $60. People 
who cry pay more than those 
laugh. ., ...

Hostesses who sympathise with 
misunderstood men on a Igrk ara 
tipped from $5 to $20 for their syn
thetic emotions. All evening the 
girls drink "downs” at $1 a côpy. 
“Downs" consists of a small glass of 
ginger ale masquerading as. liquor. 
They are not permitted to drink on 
duty. . ... .

The substitute waiter made $47 In 
tips the other evening. The regular 
waiter is spending a two-months' 
vacation in Europe.

-t- -t-
Mother-ln-law stories should be 

outlawed, hut thle one te on court 
record. , . .

Mrs. Ida K. Greenwood has been 
restrained by court from crossing 
the street in front of her home t«e go 
to the residences of two sisters of 
her son-in-law and from talking 
with them or their neighbors.

She was charged with "spluttering 
her mother-in-law  ̂spite.”

•I got a package for Mr. Ziegfeld 
from the captain and I don't give it 
to anybody but him. It • worth my 
job on the ship If 1 do.” explained a 
young man In Horens Ziegfeld •
°^He was ueherçd Into the private 
office of the man who glorifies 
American girls and is regarded as 
tM hardest man on Been* 
approach. . . .

In the package were six quarts of 
water. In an envelope the young 
man handed Ziegfeld waa a court
8Umin0n58TEPHAN H ANN AG AN.

Four stokers were playing carda 
below decks. t

•vsn"1 declared ofte of them, when
audden explosion blew him to

smithereens. Later, one of hie com
panions collected the cards of the
deceased one. - ____

“IV* juat as well." he remarked to
Me mates after examtnla* the hand. 
-■KA 'ave got It!"

toria Machinery Depot, but 
while there are statement! In the Se
attle prvee saying that the o4Sr»ra 
and men of the Patricien will t* at 
the reception parade of the city when 
the world airmen arrive, end that 
Lleet. J. K W Oland. commanding 
the Patricien, and hie men will par
ticipate In the welcoming

The Patricien le commanded on 
her preeenl trip to the American port, 
by Lieut J K W Oland. D S C 
R.C.M.. and her officers ate »• foJ 
Iowa Lieut V. 8 Godfrey, Ueuv B.

Stevens and two reserve service of
ficer». Lieut. Kennedy and Lieut. D. 
R Anderson.
TESTING CABLES 

The Patrician visited Beattie for 
the purpose of having* her cable 
chains tested, as there are no facili
ties for such work here. Leaving this 
port at 2 am yesterday, she made 
her wav through a dense fog through 
out almost the entire voyage ta Be 
attte. Arriving there she berthed 
alongside the Milwaukee docks. On 
her return jwinwy. according te plan, 
she will engage In target practice.

The Victoria Machinery Depot re
ported thle morning that the Patrician 
'was due for inspection, cleaning, 
painting and some sroaJl repair jobs 
on Monday, and that she would be 
taken on the ways on that day. The
extent of the necessary repairs is not 
yet known, but It is her semi-annual 
jump on the ways If tt^ese repairs 
are lengthy it will be impossible for 
her to be in Seattle for the U.8. avi
ators’ reception. However. Com
mander Heard says she will be there 
if Ottawa gives consent and Beattie 
invites her

Barlow
Jensen

Steamer 
Niagara
President Grant 
Yokohama Meru 
Empress of Canada Robinson 
President Madison Quinn 
Empress of Russia Hoaken
President McKinley Lustle

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Master Ton. Agent
--------- C.P.R.
■ ------- Admiral Lin*
4.147 Gt. Northern
______ C.P.R.
---------- Admiral Line
--------- C.P.R.
■ ..■■■—■ Admiral Line 

C.P.R.

Bhldsoufca Marti 
Niagara ®arl?w
Empress of Asia Douglas
Manila Mans ---------
Africa Marti 1
President Grant Jensen
Empress of Canada Roblneon 
Makura Showman
Empress of Russia Hosken 
Arison* Marti "

Showman ------
beep sea departures

Heater Ton Agent
------  S.ns Ot. Northern

4.111

C.P.R.
C.P.R.

Rtthete
Rtthetn

C.P.R.
C.P.R.

C.P.R.
C.P.R.

Rlthets

Manila
Yokohama
Hongkong

Manila
Hongkong

Manila
Sydney

Yokohama
Sydney

Hongkong
Yokbhama
Yokohama

Manila
Hongkong

Sydney
Hongkong
Yokohama

Bept II 
fiepL It 
Sept 27. 
Bept. 21 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 1$ 
Oct. 1$ 
Oct. 17

Bept. 21 
Bept. 84 
Bept. 2$ 
Bept. If 
Oct. 11 
Bept. It 
Oct. t 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 23 

Oct. 14

Toronto. Bept. 14.—"Did you 
Ocean G. Smith thle scheme 
false, fraudulent, improper?”

Such was the question put by Gor
don M. Shaver, counsel for the ac
cused former chief accountant of the 
Home Bank. O. O. Smith, to Edward 
L. Middleton, solicitor for the Can
adian Property Company, at yes
terday’s session of the Home Bank 
case here before Judge Coatsworth.
» The “scheme” referred to was that 
the transaction In which the bank 
turned over it* head office on King 
Street West, Toronto, to a holding 
company.

Middleton eald emphatically he 
had not told Smith any such thing, 
because he did not think the scheme 
false or fraudulent.

The scheme was that the King 
Street building should be turned over 
at a price of $525,000 by the simple 
expedient of borrowing money from 
thsHome Batik and giving it a bond 
therefor.

"Did you ever see anything impro
per in HT’ Middleton waa asked.

"No." eald Middleton.
“You did not advise the directors 

they were doing anything improper?"
"I did not."

NOT SURE OF ORDERS
“Were your Instructions that 

everything was to be properly done?’

Vi IlltCliruu, eauiiva isiaisaRii w.
Trust and Guarantee Company. He 
was called to give evidence as to the 
preeent status of the estate of the 
late J. Cooper Mason, former general 
manager of the Home Bank.

"How much la available for th* 
creditorsT he asked.

"Not more than $2.000 or $3,000. 
he eald.

"And the total liability Y*
•About $420.000.”
"Of which bank Is the creditor. 

how much T*
"About $400.000."
It la understood thle $400.000 In* 

eludes the double liability on th# 
stock held by the Mason estate.

WILL SURVEY WRECK

Portland. Ore . S^pt 17 To deter
mine If submerged wreckage of the 
British steamship Welsh Prince la at 
a depth of at least thirty-five feet be
low water, a survey of the place 
where the forward part of the hull of 
the ship rested te to be carried out 
this week. Contractors are reported 
to regard the task of removing th# 
wreck aa completed. In advance of 
acceptance by MaJ. R. T. Coiner, 
Corps of Engineers. U.BA, a survey 
will be made.

The wreck occurred In the Colum
bia River near Altoona. May 21, 
1422. when the Welsh Prince and th# 
big American-Hawallan freighter 
Iowan crashed together In a heavy 
smoke screen, due to foreat fire*. Th# 
two veasela collided at 10.54 p.m. 
Seven members of the crew of th# 
Welsh Prince were killed and thre# 
Injured.

New York. Bept. 17.—Supporter# of 
Theodore Roosevelt and the Progres
sive party to \the number of about 
fifty from different parta of th# 
country last night gave out a state
ment expressing resentment at th* 
attempt to appropriate the asms of 
"Progressive" for the radical move
ment represented by the candidacy of 
Senator Robert M. La Follette.

"Simple ae a personal candidate,** 
«tld the statement, "Senator La 
Follette haa earned no title to the 
confidence of supportera of Theodore 
Roosevelt. He refused them hie aid 
when It would have been decisive of
8Usîgnere of the statement Included 
Chester H. Rowell of California.

Oct. 1 
Oct. is

Oet. • 
Oct. 10
o*v w

SEVEN DIYSIIHK
Company Announces Inten
tion of Week-end Excursion 

Rates

CQAIYWI»» MOVEMENT#
Fee Vaneeuver

Incees Victoria leaves dally at l.li
P Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 
leaves daily at 11.46 p.m.

From Vancouver
p-iereee Adel.lfie or Prlneeea Mar, 

*7ri‘nc~TCh,rlM.T .rrir. dall, at •

t‘m For Seattle
Princess Charlotte leaves dally at 4 w

P Sol Due leaves dally, except Sunday*, 
at 14 15 a m. ^

Prtneese Victoria arrive» dally at 1.1» 
P Sol Due arrjvss dally, except Sundays, 
st • a m. per p#rt Alice

Princess Maeulnna loaves on let. 14th 
and 2#th of earh month st U p.m.

Fer Gulf Islands __
Island Princess leaves on Mondays, wïïiîîdw SKrdday. and Saturday^ 

at 7.16 a m.
MOTOR FERRY SERVICE» 

Sidney te Aneeortee 
City of Angeles leaves dally at ,1

Vinner arrived Montreal

Canadian Spinner at Vancouver.
Canadian Transporter left Penama 

Cana) for Victoria, arrives Septem
ber 24.

Canadian W 
September 4.

Canadian Coaster left Panama 
Canal for Victoria, arrive, Septem
ber 2».

Canadien Farmer arrived Ocean 
Falla September ».

Canadian observer el Vancouver.
Canadian Rover at Vancouver.
Canadian Trooper left Aetoria for 

Fan Pedro September 11.
Canadian Volunteer arrived San 

Francisco September 11.

TIDE TABL1
September

Se. Sol Due trill continue her 
schedule between Victoria and Port 
Anaeiee.' and will also make a re«u 
for Joentep to and from the Main 
land on oanda,a It waa announced 
to-da, from the office# of the Puget 
Found Navigation company here by 
E. E. Blackwood local agent. Mr. 
lllackwood received word this morn
ing from C. V. La Farge, general 
freight and paaaenger agent ff the 
company tn Seattle, saying that the 
Sol Due's schedule v mild he changed 
and that she would be enabled te 
make a Sunday run until further
n°The vessel WlU now operate every 
day tn the week. Including Sundays 
and over the week-end eacuralon 
rates will be allowed, the company

Date Ih.m. ft !h. m. ft.lh. m

Mr. Blackwood la confident that 
he paaeenger travel will remain 

satisfactory tor eosne Ume to come, 
and that the Sol Due will be a very
in rr------ r link between the Mainland
and Victoria through the Winter. He 
believes that the ship Is opening up 
a new and easier way Into WaOslnv- 
ton for tourists and visitors to the 
Americas aide, and that In the future 
thle will be realised b, the public

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL

September, 1#H 
China and Japan

Présidant Jefferson-Malte close Rent 
17 4 p.m.; dae at Yokohama Sept. It 
Shanghai 6et. 4. Hongkong Oct. I.

Talthybiua—Malle does Sept 1*. • »» 
a m.; due at Yokohama Oct. 1

Empress of Asia—Malle close Sept 16.
4 il m due at Yokohama Oet 4,
Shanghai Oct 1, Hongkong Oet. 11.

President Grant—Malle close Kept. 1»
4 pm; due et Yokohama Ort. It 
Shanghai Oet. 1». Hongkong Oct. 26.

Australia end New Zealand 
Tahiti—Mails close Beet 7, « p.m.. -

Ban Francisco; due Wellington Sept. 1».
<U8lerra-’Me%i’ clem Sept 11, tu£
via San Francisco; Sue Sydney Oct. 7. .. .------- .

Niagara—Malls oloee Sept. 21, 4 pm., wl,,r as above given, 
direct; due Auckland Oet. It. due Syd
ney Oet. IS

COULONT SB MISTAKEN

An American woman went to Scot 
lend tn triait some friends. When she 
returned one of her friend, aecom-

C.O.M.M. MOVEMINTS
Canadian Freighter left Birken

head September i. arrive* Victor!* 
December ».

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
Canal for United Kingdom 
August 21

Ae they n-etred ‘New -Tt. ■ _ 
American woman mid: Tn a lUtle 
while we .hall nee Sandy Hook" 

-Oh— said her Scottish friend. "Do 
not tell me when, became I am aura 
I would know a Scotsman anywhere.

Him
ft.lh

67 7.71 1 62 1.1 15 12 7 6121.11 «
J.4» 7.51 *12 » 7 16.4» 7.7 21.04 4.
3 «I 7 2:10 10 4.6 111* 7 7122 61 I 
4.67 4.6H0.47 6 0 10:44 7.7111.41 ! 
1.11 4.711.24 6.7 17.16 71 .. ., MîlJiîi.1'” “u" ‘.tel
$ 17 3 3! 14.OR 7.4 is.$4 7-î IIS Ï
4 09 8.2114 $4 7.6............................
4.6» 3 2)14.38 7.6!..............................
5.47 3 2114 48 7.4 19.18 8.8123.2# 7 8
8 3$ 1.2 11.6# 7.3Ü9 84 8 3'.............
0.22 7.1 7.16 8 2114 09 7.4ll|.5l 8 7 
1.11 7 Si 7.56 2.1 14.26 7.5 20 28 4 9
2 02 7.41 8.15 2 6 14 48 7 6121 04 4 2
2 51 7 5! » II 4.016 11 7 7'21 45 I S
$ 56 7.4 9 53 4.8 16.31 7 8 22.10 2.»

COWICHAN
LAKE

Direct Renrtce 
(Dally Except Sunday) 

via
SOOKE HARBOR 

SOOKE RIVER CANYON 
•HAWNIOAN LAKE 
COWICHAN FALLS

\ t v Victoria ................8.80 B.m.
Arr. Cowicha.n Lake. .12 10 neon 
LV. Cowlchan Lake.. P m 
Arr. Victoria   6 60 P m*

sailings
TO EUROPE

Oct. 2»
Nov. 18 .

Oet. 81

Mellta

• vnoeeeraioe* MtSlfti*..................... Montelare
' > ...ad He•»»•••

Oet. » Nev. S................ ..
Oct. 16 Nev. IS.......................
Oet 31 Nev. 3* .......................

FROM QVEBRC 
Belfast-Gksegei

■. — SuaL^wmAgmIO s Dcrmri • nuuiDgmyw •
Oct. e
Oct. 31

Oct. It 
Nev

TO Uveepeel

. Meetreel 
. Uitsisas
... Marloeb

Mon Usuries
» of Ftsm 
ef Bcottasd

The time uæd 1» Pacihc standard, for 
the 12#th Meridian weat. It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 hour*, from midnight to 
midnight. The flguren for height serve 
to distinguish high water from lew 
water Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height te in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower
l°Eequimalt.—To find the depth of 
water on the etll of the dry dock at anv 
tide, add 11.9 feet to the height of high■Mila mm ahnva elrsn

Depet. Point Ellice. Phene 4479 
City Ticket Office, 911 Government 

Street. Phone 1241

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef E.C. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointe, 

Camp# and Canneries ae farLogging Camps and 1 
as Prince Rupert an 

For detailed Infoiformation apply 
OEO. MCGREGOR. Agent 

Tel. 198S Na. 1 Raiment He use

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria, B.C., for 
the month of Sept ember. 1914:_________

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON A LDSON
CANADIAN MÇRVICB

F MOM <11 F.BKt —
ueeeetewn end 1

Cermaaia OcL $6 Novi II
r»OM MONTREAL

To Plymouth -Cherbourg-linden
. Qct. 4 Nov. I

Antonie .............................. oct. It Nev. I*Ausonle^ . ...»................... .......... Oct. 36

Day Heur Min. Hour Min.

CANADIAN
PAC! FIC

B. C. COAST SBRVICK

Gulf Island 
EXCURSION

every

WEDNESDAY an« SATURDAY 

from Victoria at 1.11 a-m. 
Returning same day

$2.05:rnhg,u,$2.05

Saturnie . 
Àtbsnlâ .

(•aniseian Importer left Victoria for 
Melbourne August 1».

Canadian Inventor forived Victoria 
September 1*.

Canadian Planter left Port Kembla 
fer Victoria, arrive, October ».

Canadian Prospector )eft Chin* 
wangtoa for Victoria August M. 

Canadian Scottish nt Vancouver. 
Canadian Skirmisher l»£t Victoria 

September IS.

Oct .
Oct. I»

tea
Dec. 3 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 26

... Oct. * Oct. 81
...............................Oct. 16 No*. 6;, net 24 N»» il

FROM NEW YORK 
To Queenstown sad Llvem

Aar.nl. Sept 27 Laconia
R.m.rl. tBeeton) .........................
FT* n<rît Cberteanr
Msuretatia <*=' } Scin
AflUlt.nl. ......OcL 15 Nov 5Berenr.rt. Oc% l.

To Leedeederrr ■•« Clew-
Auv.t. nest 77 Camerellla. -Oet «TÎwénle " u’t II Colombie Oct. II

Tb rtywmetll-Cberbeerc. laadea -
......................... sept. 17 Albent» Oct. 11

M»«e, order, end drifts »t U>»,.Lr.te, 
Fell Inforranllon Irom A seine or t»m- 
p,nj » offices. §51 HesUase 8t. fi.. tao- 
couver, B.C.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO. 
Sa “SOL DUC”

For Port Angeles and Seattle, 
handling touring care and email 
close care. Leaves Victoria dally 
nt io n e m Leaves Seattle; daily 
at midnight. Leaves Port Angeles 
nt 7.to am.

AUTO FERRY 
Sa “City ef Angeles" 

Between Kidney and Anacortea 
Handling nil types of pleasure cars. 
Leaves Kidney dally at » am. 
leaves Anacortea dally at 1 * m. 
Ticket» and Information. Puget 

Sound Navigation Co 
t. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

«1* Oenermnent St. Phone TtU 
M. *. HOWARD. Agent 

C.P.R. Desk Phone 111

4--

02878298

03483060
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The Latest Oxford
ifeaH

Ladies, let us fit U.
Per pair ................$5.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE

NEWS IN BRIEF
Building - permit» have been issued 

to Mise 1* MuJvey, Albany Road. JLot 
a frame garage, and to E. J. Balagno 
tor a garage at 816 Princess Avenue.

A' draft agreement fdr th* city’s
contribution for Indigents at St.
Joseph Hospital has been signed, and jd Drovlded they had

council. vlm,a vaae Mnw
Victoria is represented at the Stite

(’ollege of Washington this Fall, by 
IrwLn Champion, among the 824 new 
students who have filed credentials 
with the college secretary.

Moving Pictures 
Cruel to Animals, 
S.P.C.A. Here Learns
Cruelties to performing animals and 

alleged cruelties to animals In moving 
pictures were discussed at last night’s 
meeting of the board of the B.P.C.A. 
under W B. Peaae. A report was read 
regard In* Rome moving picture cruelties.

■yÇTE are quite natural
ly pleased at the 

complimentary remarks 
made about our trans
fer service. Try us out 
and get acquainted 
with a speedy, service
able concern.

[rknsfer Co *1
737 CORMORANT 5T
UlCTORlArB.C

Yesterday before Mr. Justice Mur
phy Supreme Court a decree abso
lute Was granted petitioner Mrs. K. 
M. Wards!, who named W. C. Wardle 
as respondent to divorce proceedings.

The syllabus far the evening
classes to be conducted in the com
ing Winter under the auspices.of the 
Victoria School Board will be avail
able to-morrow at the City School 
Board office.

as anyone know the Malcolm
family, husband, wife and two acme, 
who are believed to have been in this 
city about fifteen years ago? They 
came from Bedford. England, and the 
Mayor has been asked by Mrs. 
Spence of Jasper to trace them.

The Saanich Central Ratepayers' 
Association will meet to-morrow 
evening. Thursday, at S o'clock, at 
Royal Oak School. Councillor H. O. 
Kukham has been invited to address 
the session, which the association 
hopes will be attended by many rate
payer!. —^ ;— —--------------

The regular monthly meeting of 
the South Saanich Farmers’ Institute 
will take place on Thursday evening 
at 8.30 p.m. at the Temperance Hall. 
Keating. The speaker for the even
ing will be Professor Moe of the 
University of British Columbia, and 
will talk on Fall planting.

The Victoria Real Estate Board has
received a dossier of Information as 
to the Vancouver Harbor Commission 
from the Vancouver Board of Trade,

Fa p <1 finn PrPtPIltpd President J. Forman announced at or SI,OW rresemeu to_day.s ,uncheon. The Vancouver 
board had declined to express any 
opinton upon the merits or otherwise 
of a harbor commission, the members 
were Informed.

Special mention was made of one 
picture recently shown In Victoria. 
T,The Covered Wagon." It was re
ported that the author of the book had 
expressed "his deep regret .at the 
vruelty employed In filming hie etory, 
though he protested without avail 
against the unnecessary cruelty to the 
helpless animals."

The secretary reported the visit of 
one of the officials of the Pasadena, 
Cal., Humane Society, who explained 
many of the workings of that society, 
which operates the city pound, has a 
law which require* motorists to give 
notice when they have run down an 
animal, has the latest appliances for 
destroying unwanted cats and also con
ducts a pet show. Pet shows are a 
feature of humane work In California 
an* the feasibility of carrying out 
similar plan locally will be considered.

Investigations into the cases of four 
dogs, eight cats, four horses, three 
copra, one bird and one other animal 
ware conducted during the last month.

LAWSUIT COSTLY TO 
LOSING LITIGANT

CHANGE OF LAW -S
whj«k;« .....     -I

Householders and trades license 
holders are reminded that there 
has been a change of the law In 
connection With the registration
which la due In October.................

Householders were admitted 
last, year -to* the tl»t. automaitehlly . 
on proof from the license Inspoc* 
tor that, the road tax had been 
paid, provided they had made the 

‘ ïlheatlon In tfcs '$»**•*■ 
vious year. However, the law le 
now amended, and personal reg 
letration Is Incumbent on the 
householder. The saine plan ap- idert. ™plies to ltcenaehold

Overnight Entries
Flr.1 race—Edward. Claiming! Alan eligible: 
der: .la and on.-half furlonv. Uwanea Ma»

Athgarv.n ............................................ . U4 Hot MuStn
Charlie Pepper  ............................ H<

REALTY OPERATORS 
HEAR VANCOUVER'S 

VIEW ON TAXATION
Real Estate Board Addressed 

By Norman McLean

Vancouver Property Owners 
Aggressive For Economies
Norman MtLean. president of the 

Associated Property Owners of Van
couver. was the guest of honor at to-, 
day's luncheon of the Victoria Real 
Estate Board, held in the Chamber 
of Commerce. Mayor Hayward, a 
number of city- aldermen, Reewr ^ 
Macntcol of Saanich and leleg* tv* 
from the Chamber of Commerce and 
semi-public bodies also attended to 
hear Mr. McLean explain the organi
zation of the Vancouver taxpayers.

He showed that progressive poli
cies of economy had been fostered by 
the taxpayers, while upholding the 
council, and declared the attitude of 
his organisation at the Penticton 
convention of municipalities had 
been recognised by. a Vote of thanks.

COMPANY

SPEAK QUICK!
If you intend having your house 
cleaning done by the "S'.ar 
House-cleaning Crew” this 
month you must speak quick— 
some people don t say a word 
HU the very day they want their 
work done, then they expect 
everybody to Jump. "Star People"* 
aren't grasshoppers, nar kan
garoos—they go steadily on like 
‘•Stars.

Bill
. After Damage Action in 

Supreme Court
The high coat of litigation to an 

unsuccessful plaintiff was era 
phasised by W. C. Moresby in I 
motion in Supreme Court Chambers 
this morning In the action of Ella vs. 
the Bank of Montreal. Plaintiff, 
Henry R. Ella, sued defendants for 
damages to an eye, sustained when 
he looked on at building operations 
at the sitf of the new bank building

Plaintiff was unsuccessful in the 
suit, defendants being absolved of re
sponsibility for the accident, and was 
assessed the costs of the suit. These, 
stated Mr. Moresby, plaintiffs cotin 
eel, amounted to $1,177, which sum 
was later reduced by order of the 
registrar to $1,463.

♦ The motion was for taxation of the 
costs which counsel held too high for 
what he described as the simple 
action involved. Counsel quoted from 
an Itemized list of costs, taking ob 
Jection to several phases of the bill.

Harold B. Robertson. K.C- counsel 
for the defence, agreed to a sugges
tion by Mr. Justice Murphy that the 

f matter . should be brought before 
\ Chief Justice Hmiter, who Heard the 

suit. Adjournment of the motion was 
! granted to bring this about.

EVENTS TO COME
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Victoria Côuncll of the United 
Commercial Travelers will be held on 
Saturday, September 20. All mem
bers are especially requested to be 
present as this is the first meeting of 
the Fall quarter, and the entertain 
ment committee has a good pro 
gramme arranged for the evening.

A special rally of the Sherwood W. 
M S. Will be held at the hothe of 
Mrs. Aaron Parfltt. 1421 Grant 
Street, to-morrow afternoon, to 
which all members and friends are 
invited to bring an offering to help 
along the mission cause.

The monthly meeting of the West 
End W.C.T.U. will be held on 
Thursday, Sept. 18. at 2.80 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Saunders, 
780 Dominion Road.

TO REPEAT LECTURE

Dean Qualnton will repeat his lec
ture on “Recent Impressions of Eng
land,” In the Memorial Hall, Van
couver Street, to-morrow evening at 
8 o'clock. No charge of admission 
will be made, but a collection will be 

I taken towards the furnishing fund.

Batyrin world-wide reputation in
! two years. Remarkable remedy. En- 
j doraed by medical profession. Re- 
i juvenator. Of all drug stores. $2.50 

per box <60 tablets). Get free book
let.

The opening of the Fall Aesisee in
Victoria; a segslon of Exchequer 
Court, before Mr. Justice Audette, 
and the hearing of Se. Augvmld va. 
Steel Scientist before Mr. Justice 
Martin, in the Admiralty Court, are 
listed in civil court circles for Mon
day. September 22. The list for trial 
at the Assize Court Is not yet an
nounced.

Charged with speeding between 
twenty-five and thirty miles an hour 
on Fort Street recently, Richard Lee 
was fined $20 in City police court 
to-day. Motor Cycle Constable Pet- 
terson told of pacing the motorist 
for several blocks and finding the 
speed over the limât. R. C. Lowe ap
peared for the accused, who pleaded 
guilty and apologised for the breach.

The sight of a large panther slink
lug ahead of their automobile on the 
Sookc Road led two Victorians into 
an exciting chase this week In the 
Jordan River district. As soon ar 
they saw the cougar iha party atop 
ped the car and unleashed a dog. The 
dog pursued the panther, but the 
latter failed to tree, and the chase 
came to an end without tbs valued 
pelt.

Spring salmon are plentiful in
Cowlchan Bay. according to flehtng 
enthusiasts reaching the city over 
the week-end. One i>arty caught 
eight springs, totalling 128 pounds, 
Including one fish of 45 lbs. in two 
hours trolling after dawn. Another 
Victorian, a well-known sportsman, 
caught six Spring salmon wlillu 
trolling In the same waters a few 
hours later.

GOOD FIR WOOD
*4.00 Per Card Lead 

LEMON, GONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77. 2124 Government St.

Jordan
Energicians
If you have not consulted 
them you do not know what 
they can do to restore health.
If you have consulted them 
you do know what they can 

do to restore health!

JORDAN ENERGICIANS
Vaneeuver Black. Vancouver, B.C. 

Phone toy- 6S1S
X.B Ease afid Energy result 

from glasses fitted by the Jor- j 
dan system.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
4 (RAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with freeh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1902 Store El. Phene 306

The regular bueineee meeting of
the Victoria Women’s Institute will 
be held Friday, September 19, at 2.80 
in the Surry Block. Tates Street. 
After the regular business items have 
been attended to, a demonstration in 
the crystallization of fruits will b# 
given by Mrs. Miller of Keating?, and 
It is to be hoped that all members 
will come and benefit,by the instruc
tions. The hostesses for the day are 
Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Schmels and Mrs. 
Stewart.

An English setter pointing on two
blue grouse, set in natural surround 
Inga. 1h the attractive window dis 
play **f W. N. Lenfesty, Government 
Street. • illustrative of the hunter’s 
paradise on Vancouver Island. The 
setter and birds were mounted by 
I*. VV. Tow, local taxidermist. The 
display is attracting considerable 
attention. One party of visiting auto 
mobile tourists stopped to take i 
snapshot of the window, declaring 
it to be the most attractive form of 
display they witnessed in a conti
nental-wide tour.

A map of British Columbia shew
ing In colors the natural resources 
of each locality and disposition of 
lands within the railway belt has 
Just been Issued by the Natural Re
sources Intelligence Service of the 
Department of the Interior. It also 
shows railways, forests. Indian re
serves, timber berths and grazing 
leases. The aim of the service la to 
effect the widest appreciation of the 
true character of Canada's physical 
assets and thus, in some measure as
sist those, who through the attrac
tion of new industries or in some 
other manner, are engaged In devel
oping Canadian resources.

Humma
üttüMi  ___  _______ _ _
Louie Lachmund* . ....................... 709
Ann 8.............114

f }1#:
Naa-Ta-Baga ............lei

Also eligible: . *
Jewel City   1»

Second race — Eaton Claiming 
Puree, 1400. Three-year-olds and 
older; six and one-half furlongs.
Hemlock .......................................... ». 114
Dr. Machette ............  114
Onwa ..................................................... U4
Ucan ................... 1................» .*.......... H4
Mary Fuller ...........-.......................... H4
Pell Meil ..... H4
Liszt* .............................   109
Pat Mabrcy* ................   103

Also eligible:
Roisterer .........................   U4

Third race—Eager Claiming Puree. 
8400. Three-year-olds and older. Six 
ana one-half furlongs:
Hand Sweep ................  114
Chae. Lefkovlts ................  114
Trulane ......................   114
Princess Red Bird .............
A1 Wick ............  H4
Felix M...........................  H4
Tom Brooks ............   114
Chevalier* ...........................  109

Alao eligible:
Woolday* .............................  109

Fourth race. Elliot Claiming Puree. 
$400. Three-year-olds and older. Six 
and one-half furlongs:
Eugenia K............ ....................  116
Frank Boyd ...........................   H*
Emma Williams ................................ 116
Olympian King .......... HI
Carrie Moore ......................................  |1-

Lamated . .
Fandango ...................................  108

Fifth Race—Eddie Claiming

SEEKING LEGISLATION
Mr. McLean outlined progressive 

economies which the taxpayers will 
urge upon the Legislature when next 
in session, and dealing with mu
nicipal (patters.

The taxpayers had opposed the 
sahool hoard's proposal at the last 
session of the House of a mill tax for 
buildings. This would be consist
ently fought in the future, aa being 
the thin edge of the wedge and in
volving taxation of land owners, 
without their consent, for the benefit 
of people paying no taxes.
CITY MANAGER FLAN

Mr. McLean considered the ap 
polntment of city managers to be 
progressive economy, to be sup
ported by all taxpayers, as relieving 
aldermen from pressure h£ men 
seeking positions. He asserted Hon. 
Mr. Manson was whole-heartedly In 
favor of such a change.

'Vancouver has it now; all we 
want In that the city manager plan 
be made a law. and that la where 
we need your co-operation.” he said, 
after describing the wide scope of 
power entrusted to City Controller 
Pllkington of Vancouver.
PRACTICAL PROBINGS 

Mr. MgLean poured acorn upon the 
engineering ability shown 4» tb* 
Vancouver waterworks, declaring his 
discoveries to have saved Vancouver 
8208,000. by probing conditions which 
had existed twelve years, and had 
caused annual Rummer water short 
ages.

Mr. McLean urged that assessment 
problems' are too heavy to he. burd
ened upon one man. preferring- that 
three should make decision on such 
values.
MAYOR MOVES THANKS

Mr.UMcLean closed with warm ad
vice to the property owners to or
ganize. the vote of thanks being 
moved by Mayor Hayward and 
seconded by Alderman Todd.

Mayor Hayward promised that. In 
View of the proposal of Mr. McLean 
that Vancouver should abandon Its 
private charter and again come un
der thé Municipal Act. that Victoria 
would closely watch Terminal CUT 
affairs for the next few months, at 
this city had been considering ask. 
tng for a private charter.

.......-------,..>.,. «4 .Three.TW oW* and »>•*«•
t .................................. ànd one half furloitga-

Klylng Orb ................................. ..
Millie Eine .• 
Victory W*h V*?—- -
Madaon ..;. ; tv..................................■••
Edna Y....................................•••••*••
Flypaper ................... *........................
Carpathian .................................... ..
Calgiry Lad........................................  *»'

Also eligible : . • '
Neflie Wither....................................  114

Sixth Race—Earl Claiming Purse 
$400, fillies and mares. Three year 
olds and older. About five furlongs.
Z*rln................... f..............................* }*{
Iris Girl ................................................. J}*
Martha Z. ..."..................  JJ®

Balay ................................... “J
Cicely Kay ........................................... JJ*
Mias Crtton* .....................    “J
Klnskina ............................................... 108

Also eligible:
Fashion Girl • . ......... *}•
Yallabilagel ........................................  118

Seventh Race—Empire Claiming 
Purse $400. Three year olds and 
older. One mile and one-sixteenth.
Cantilever ............................................. JlJ
wiiugan .................................................. ;;;

Lawn Mower ....................... *............  j??
Bookworm* ................. %....................  JJ;,
Regal Lodge*...........*......................... JJT
Calgary Stampede* .......................... 1™
Debtor* .................................................

Alao eligible:
Toreito—........ *.......... ». -utt? • • • • *
Freddie Fear  .................;•;•••*

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

The Hits of the Hour on 
‘His Master’s Voice” 

Records
When there's a good show in town, a néw song or • 
dance hit that la all the rage, it appears first on "His 
Master a Voice” Records Hear lheeeto-d*T> rjSMsR

TO NIGHTS THE NIGHT
The big New York fox trot hit from the play of 
that name. Adaptfd by Mr. R. Hincka at tha 
Royal Victoria Theatre this weak.

LOVE HAS A WAY
A fox trot featured In the motion picture. “Doro
thy Vernon of Haddon Hall,” at the Dominion 
Theatre, this week.

ONLY YOU
A bright new fox trot from the New York suc
cess. “I’ll Say She la.”

ON THE BLUE LAGOON
A waltz that is wonderfully easy 
Hear it.

Fletcher Bros.

F EN
HELD FOLLOWING

TO PURCHASE PARK
The City Council having taken no 

action with th* otter of H. M. Fuller
ton and aaaoclatse to purchaae the 
Willow. I’erk for lee.000. subject to 
certain condition, with regard to con
tinuation of horao racing franchisee, 
the offer hae been wthdrawn.

The council had received some 
data from the city comptroller and 
building Inspector on the investments 
at the grdunde. and the physical 
value of the property there, but be
yond that has taken no action. 
Therefore the council was formally 
In a communication received yester
day afternon advised that the offer 
had been withdrawn.

Alleged Counterfeit Labels 
For Liquor Bottles Seized 

By Police

Believed 500 Cases Have 
Been Distributed With 

Spurious Seals

Vancouver, Sept. 17—Detec- 
tive-Ricci, who had been gather
ing information in connection 
with the ease, for aome time past, 
secured eight warrants of arrest 
and search Monday and with the 
co-operation of the other officers 
conducted simultaneous raids on 
premises at 107 Pender Street 
East, 747 on the same street and 
1441 Hastings Street East.

At 107 Pender Street East Lee Bute 
was arrested and a quantity of Chi
nee# liquor and . alleged counterfeit 
label» seized. Police state men wet* j 
engaged in placing spurious label» on 
bottles when the place was entered. 
The seised labels ere said by tbs 
police to resemble closely those Is
sued and used by the Liquor Board, 
and would defy detection without 
close inspection. Lee Bute was held 
on ball of $1,000.
SEIZURES

David Lee was arrested at 747 Pen
der Street East and à quantity of 
Chinese liquor, sealed and unsealed.
was. seized.

The raiders were a few minutes be
hind schedule In the raid on the 
premises at 1441 Hastings Street and. 
police say. found Lum Quong and Ng 
Pang endeavrin* to load an auto 
truck with liquor that had been 
stored in a garage. Both men were 
placed in custody and the liquor and 
truck seised. _ . _ ,

Bail In the cases of David Lee, 
Lum Quong and Ng Pang was set at 
$100 each, the heavier ball being set 
for Lee Bute on account of the al
leged counterfeit government seals 
being found In his premises. Chinese 
business men placed bonds far the 
accused quartette.
600 CASES

Pollpe say that It is believed that 
600 cases of liquor were recently, re
ceived in Chinatown, and that when 
this Is traced down It will be found 
to bear spurious seals similar to those 
seized in Tuesday's raid.

The accused men are scheduled to 
appear in police court to-day, but it 
le expected that a remand will he 
granted to allow a further investiga
tion Into the caee.

Those under arrest on charges of 
having unsealed liquor are: I<ee 
Bute. 107-Pender Street East; David 
Igee. 747 Pender Street East, and 
Lum Quong and Ng Pang. 1441 Has
tings Street East.

To-day the men were brought up 
for preliminary hearing and re
manded.

JAIL SENTENCES 
URGED FOR THOSE 

WHO DO NOT VOTE

St PauL Minn- Sept. IT.—Jilt 
sentences for those who fall to 
vote as an encouragement to 
bring the electors to the polls was 
urged by former Judge Kenesaw 
handle In an address to the 
American Legion at Its national 
convention here.

dance UX

(VICTORIA) LIMITED
“Everything in Music"—Radio Station 

CFCT
1110 DOUGLAS STRTiT

is

OBITUARY

V!a=

Your Teeth
•*Fllmex” once a we#k 
make# ’em white; 
"Tartra-Dent Paste”
keeps 'em whits.

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Douglas St. Phone 101

The funeral of the - late Mrs Ellon 
Elizabeth Girling, wife of Mr. Geo. G. 
Girling of Ralph Street. Saanich, will 
take place to-morrow afternoon. Sep
tember LA. st 3.30 o’clock, from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel. Rev. A. K. 
McMlnn will officiate and the remains 
will be laid to rest In the Royal Oak 
Burial Park. ______

There passed away at Vancouver on 
Monday. September 16, Mrs. Isabella 
Stuart, widow of the late James 
Stuart, formerly of Victoria. The de
ceased Is mourned by one brother In 
Regina and a sletef in Toronto and a 
sister In Vancouver. The remains will 
arrive In Victoria on Saturday after
noon. when the funeral will take place 
from in# C.P.R. Wharf to Roes Bay 
Cemetery, where Rev W. L. Clay, D.D., 
will conduct the service. The remains 
will be laid to rest In the family plot at 
Kosa Bay Cemetery. McCall Bros, will 
attend to all tower* deOvered lo their 
parlors on the corner of Johnson and

TRAIL TEAM WINS
FOOTBALL SERIES

Nelson, S»pt. 17.-Trail won the 
■•ntor football title of W»«t Koote
nay by beeline Nelson 6-1 In th, 
fthal of the I «ague eerie, at Nelson 
fair to-day. The Trail team I, now 
eligible to play Ka,t Kootenay for 
the Blaylock Cup.________

a. “DORIC" FROM MONTREAL * DAYLIGHT, »«RT. 17.

Paeaengera for th, Whit, liter Line 
•tearner "Doric." sailing from Mon
treal at dawn on Saturday. Sept em
ber ,7, should leave on the Canadian 
National Railway, "Continental Unt
iled" 1.60 p.m. from Vancouver, Sun
day. September 71

This train carrie* All-steel Stan
dard and Tourist Sleeping end Dining 
Cart Drawing-room. Compartment. 
Library. Observation Cara with Radio 
and rune through to Montreal, ar
riving 6 66 a na. September 7*.

Baggage may he checked through 
to steamer from Victoria. ,

Ae steamer «all* at daybreak pas
senger» embark during the evening

hotel expense in Montreal.
Reserve Hone for both atReservation, i

I train may be made at 
National Railway* CltF Ticket I

.••l 111 Government Street.

VETERANS’ ■ 
Tl

Is Formation of Industrial 
Army For Road Building and 

Bush Clearing
Winnipeg. Sept. 17- Formation of 

an industrial army with a compul
sory enlistment for all able aingls 
men seeking unemployment relief and 
optional for married men for carry
ing on work such aa roadbuilding, 
clearing bnish. waa advocated to-day 
bv a resolution Introduced at the 
Army and Navy Veteran»’ Conven
tion, It considered tint this waa the 
solution of the problem of unemploy
ment among former service men. 
The army would be under the direc
tion of competent officers and all un
employed refusing to work » In It 
would become liable under the Vag
rancy Act.

The convention protested against 
"promiscuous Immigration” and ad
vocated bringing from Great Britain 
of such settlers ae actually required
In various provinces.

Archdeacon Laycock will held * 
dedication service at 8t Martin e 
Church, Ohed Avenue, on Wed nee 
day evening at $ o'clock.

LATEST SURPRISE
Tells What England’s Leaders 

Are in Secrecy of Own 
Minds

London. Sept. 17.—Margot Aequlth, 
the Intractable, baa preaented a new 
bouquet of thtatlea to England a na-- 
tional leader» In dlagulae of charac
ter atudtea In article» appearing In 
The London Magasine. They amount 
to literary phyechoanalyala. and Mra. 
Aequlth eat a out to tell what Eng
land» leader» In aecrecy of their own 
mind» really are.

Ltyoyd tieolga love» crowd» more 
than htmaelf. ehe writes. He. ha* 
more Ideaa than aelf and treat» them 
with fickle and impartlaHgood hu
mor. That la one of her few un
barbed abaft a. tempered, perhapa. by 
conalderatlon of the fact that Lloyd 
George and Aequlth are making a 
supreme effort to be friendly»

This Is what ehe has to aay of 
Lord Cursor : "His natural self made 
many friends In hie youth, but for 
some unknown reason he grafted on 
to that brilliant and hospitable aelf a 
certain ceremonioua non-conducting 
personality which estranges intimacy 
and hla eenae of humor—which la of 
highest quality—never has been 
focused on himself."

“Ramsay MacDonald.’ she writes, 
••watches and. defends himself, but 
whether from strain or suspicion, he 
is not st esse about himself."

Other shots are: “Stanley Baldwin, 
though a little perplexed is uncon
cerned and enjoys himself.

“Lord Grey has a self that few 
mmt can influence and none can 
force. People do not maftHFTo him, 
his intimacies are with birds, tree* 
and squirrels."

"Austen chamberlain Is more loyal 
to his friends than to hla convic
tion»." .. . . .

• Lord Birkenhead listens to him 
self, but his brain» have gone to hie 
head, and then a situation will be 
developed, the outocme of which can
not be foreseen."

COURTEOUS NEW YORK 
POLICEMAN IS GIVEN 

A TRIP TO EUROPE
New York. Sept. 17.—William B, 

Leeds and hie wife. Princess Xenia 
of Greece, were so Impressed by the 
courtesy and efficiency of John T. 
McIntyre, traffic patrolman etaHoned 
at the gate of the Cunard line 
wharves here; that they decided to 
pay the expenses of a six months’ 
tour of Europe for him and hla wife. 
They are to sail to-day.

Evanston. HL. Sept. 17 —Charles G 
Dawes, Republican candidate for the 
Vice- Presidency - of the United 
States, returned to-day from a vtalt 
to the American Legion convention in 
St. Louis to spend two day* at • con
ference with hie campaign managers 
and prepare for his second invasion 
of the Northwest with a speech Fri
day at Sioux Falla 8.D.

Sew Without 
Working Your 

Feet
Use a Hamilton-Beaeh 
Sewing Machine Motor,
It is an amazingly ‘simple 

• motor that transforme 
any old or new sewing 
machine into a aelf oper
ating electric. Connecta to 
any lamp socket. 
Demonstrations at eur 
Salesroom».

Hawkins & Hayward
_______ llty ant ______

1107 Douglas Street, Opp. City Hall. Phone eg 
1163 Douglas Street, Near Fort. Phone 2*27

WORK OR WORRY?
THE ANSWER IS YOURS

the worn. ,xou tro urn^w .. .............. ..
employment of those who have sacrifice*
We Do Good Work

i and health for you.
We Give Sound Value

THE RED ÿ CROSS WORKSHOP
6S4-6 Jehneon St. (juet below Government SL) 

Where Wounded Need Work
Rhone Î1W

WiUows Park

Fall Race Meeting
Seven Days. September 13 to September 20, Inclusive

Seven Races Each Day—Rain or Shine
FIRST RACE EACH DAT—9.16 p.m. 

General Admission. Including Grandstand and Tax... . si.es

nBo, «sat a 50# per aeat.i Whole Boxes. 83.00 psr day.
can be reeerved at B.C. Agricultural Aaaoctatlon Ulrica, phons
3530.

Columbia County Club
607 CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, B.C.

REFUSED LEAVE TO 
TAKE SEAT IN HOUSE

Member For Burnaby Says 
He Will Take it and Not Re

sign Civic Job Either
* Vancouver. Sept. 17.—*1 am going 
to Victoria, but I have no intention 
of either resigning from the Legists 
ture at the close of th# session o 
of my resigning the position eamu 
nlcipat accountant.** «aid Frew 
Browns. Labor MJM». tor BwnRnkyr 
when asked to-day what he intended 
to do regarding the refusal of the J

of abeenco to attend the session of 
the Legislature at Victoria.

Reeve A. K. McLean, when asked 
what would happen if Browne at
tended the coming session, stated 
•the Council will hay# to protect the 
corporation," but did not Intimate in 
what way such protection would be 
carried out. , „ .

"Have you any Intention of hav
ing a by-law put through the Council 
forbidding any municipal employee 
from seeking public office," he asked.

*’Emphatically no,” said the Reev«(

TWO ROSSLAND HOMES 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Vancouver, B.C.. Sept. 17.—Two 
residences belonging to H. Btlton, 
in Rowland were burned yesterday 
afternoon by fire which threatened 
at one time to take big property toil. 
The loss la placed at HJMt 
NELSON^___________

Dice Get Hot and
Set Home Afire

THIEVES USE TRUCK 
IN STORE ROBBERY

Vancouver, Sept. 17.—Thieve» car
ried away about hplf the contents of 
a store of J. Machar, Ninth Avenus 
East, some time during the night. II 
Is believed they used a truck, for they 
carried off crates of tomatoes and 
general store goods in great quan
tities.

Near Tork. Bept. 11.—"Dice get 
hot," la a prayerful piss of thoss ad
mets» te shuffling speckled cubes.

But Lawrence Hlrechboch warmed 
hie dice ao much In A game last night

m . _____ _ ...._______ ___ they caught fir* and started a blase
BurnabyYounctl to allow him1 leave 1 that threatened hla home.

^
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Pittsburg Have 
Finest Infields

Reason of Clubs Fine Showing 
Due to Sensational Work of 

Infielders

No Team Has Yet Won Base
ball Pennant Without Good 

Inner Defence

The outstanding major league 
clubs of the last twenty year» have 
boasted great Infield».

Few pennant» have been won by 
teams lacking an inner defence that 
could not only field but al»o hit.

From 1906 to 1911 the Chicago 
Cubs of the National League were 
the Mg noise In* that organization. 
The Cubs had a great Infield.

Baseball fan» will readily recall the 
Cub combination of Utelnfeldt at 
third, Joe Tinker at short, Johnny 
Evers at second and Frank Chance 
at first.

In winning pennants and world 
eerie» games for Chicago, the Luo . 
infield played a most Important part. , 
Great on defence, it was »lmoe„La" 
dangerous on the offence. That » 
quartette could field, hit and think. 

Then came the Philadelphia Ath-

This Fish Story 
Is True Even if 

You Laugh at it\
Substantiated by aavaral eye- 

witneaaaa and told by three Vie- 
toriana a remarkable capture of 
a twenty-two-pound Spring
salmon in Cowichon Bay la re
recorded to-day. Two men and 
a woman were trolling for Sal
mon off Tiouh.lem Mountain in 
Cowichon Bay recently when the 
lino become tout with a strike. 
The fish was brought to the sur
face of the water, where its Oise 

attracted the boat party to 
such an extant that all three 
leaned ever the gunwale to get a 
better view of the struggling 
fish. The boot, a light rowboat, 
capsized. Fortunately all three 
could swim. The beat wet 
righted end paddled into the 
shore. On the way home another 
salmon wee caught weighing 
twenty-ana pounds. To the sur
prise of the party the first fish 
wa* found inside the beet, hav
ing apparently been scooped out 
ef thi water when the beet was 
righted. Turn fish and a chill 
were the net résulta of the out-

Plenty of Miffing 
Expected at Boats 
On Cards To-morrow

Behnsen-Ross go Exciting 
Considerable Interest

5SS Tbe°t'r.Znr:!.ùaTu*nT.n"f:. Moore-Mason Scrap and
une best team of the universe. ,
MACK’S COSTLY INFIELD

Connie Mack s so-called $ 100.000 j
infield, big figures in those days, was ______
made up of Home-run trank Ba*er j
at third, Jack Barry at short, the , Everythlng j. ,n readiness for to 
brilliant Eddie Collins at second and morro^ even|ng» card of boxing 
-Bluffy" Mclrtnls at first. **>me in- mntB #t the Vantages Theatre, 
field. w • which should provide some keen

Other famous infields that hav*i milling and plenty of excitement 
figured in winning many pennant . Flne taient has been secured and *11 
races are the present infield combi- I ,he bout* should have a good kick 
nations of the New York Giant* and ln them.
the Yankee». Bancrofk »'»r «hurt The principal» In the main event 
itup tui many jrars, has been «up- | i re In the very bc«t of condition and 

r. . . x-__ x',.-l- hv the vouth-

Did Not Disturb 
Following Races

Edna Y. Caused Furore by 
Winning First Race at Wil

lows and Paying $22.10

Form Followers Had Good 
Luck With Other Events; 
Molter and Powell in Race

When Edna Y., starting at eleven- 
to one, came dashing under the wire 
to win hy a scant head over Darrel 
J., the favorite in the first race yes 
terday afternoon at the Willows, the 
racing fans got primed for some hot
»p^v?" 7-™-~i * «°
succeeding races were —
pay better prices than Edna T.. at 
though the tiret rhotcee had trouble 
getting down In front Second and 
third rancle» »e»med to have the 
beat of the running. .

Jockey Powell, who !• having a 
spirited bid with W. Molterfnr the, 
honor of the .Ilka this week, drew hi. , 
first winner of the afternoon when 
he brought Edna T from far back to , 
win over Darrel J.. who made the 
running over moet of the 
could not make tils legs match speed 
with Edna during the last hundred 
yards; Edna pal* til 1» te wtn-Ths 
Place and show money on the mare 
was wev down, owing to the folks I 
having the line that she was good) 
for any place In the money ou|V\i2f , 
of first Brig. Pendehs was third |
HE TOOK SOMETHING

Howe who m»de his first sppesr- ancS hire in the saddle for some 
lime, piloted Dennis H. to l^uUr 
win in the second race. «»*' ” 
hi. own pace and won » he please

Former English Lady Golf er Wins 
American Title for Third Time

Senators Forge 
Back fate Lead 

fa Bitter Race

Lady Caller Shoots Admires Brookes’
Remarkable Round at^ Snortsmanshio in 
Canadian Tournament

Mr&RJlBarlaw

Yankees Forced to Remain 
Idle While Washington Beat 

Up Cleveland Indians

Brooklyn Lost One Game; 
Giants and Pirates Broke 

Even in Doubleheader

f9lO*De&ated

MrsGMMartin
2andl

1924--Defeated 

MaryKBhxTwn 
7and6

I New York, Sept. 17.—Washington 
! regained undisputed possession of 
I the American League pinnacle yes- 
I terday by defeating Cleveland I to 2 

while the Yankees were kepi Idle In 
Kl. Louis by rain The Tigers euf- 

: fared a decisive setback at the hand, and Jive.
of the Philadelphia Athletics. 14 to *. 1 

I and dropped further hack n theli 
- quest for season's honors in nan

» - S- -—'a _  _ — -- - -I
Washington now leads New York 

by half a game, but the Yankees will 
have a chance to get back this mar
gin to-day when they play a double- 

: header against the Browns.

Hamilton. Sept. lT.-^-Turnlng in a 
card of 77, four below par. Mi»» 
Louise Fordy.ce, Youngstown, P*n|J* 
syivanta, established a course record 
and defeated Mrs. W. E Gallie. To- , 
ronto. eight and seven, in the first 
round of the Canadian ladies open , 
golf championship yesterday. ,

Mrs. Harold Hutchings, Winnipeg, 
who led the field of 75 ln the quali
fying round with 78 on Monday, yes
terday eliminated Violet MHls, Ham
ilton. five and four.

Of the eight United States golfers 
competing yesterday, seven won their 
matches.

Other results were Miss Ada Mac
kenzie. Toronto, defeated Kate Rob
ertson. Montreal, three and two; 
Mrs. F. J. Mulqueen. Toronto, won 
from Mrs. Hume Wrong. Toronto, 
five and three. Misa Clenna Collett. 
Province, defeated Miss K. Mills. To
ronto. seven and five, and Mrs. Hope 
rtybson. Hamilton, defeated Miss 
Dorothy Thompson, Part». Ont. six

Staying With Game
Tilden Says Only Love of 

Game Can Make Former 
Master Ptay in Defeat

Many Champs Retire When 
They Begin to Slip But Not 

so With This Australian

o« their style I» very «Imiter It 
expected that a gruelling tight will 

' ensue Rov elate» that he .nlenda 
forcing the light right from the gong 
a a he ta confident that he cah eland 
the pace of a whirlwind contest much 
better than Bayley who I» over ten 

j year» hi» senior.

planted at New- York by the youth 
lui Travis Jackaon.

Une of the big thrllla of the Na
tional League rave haa been the late 
tuah of the -Pittsburg Plretee. Only 
a poor atari by Pltlaburg made It 
possible for the Giants to be so ram-
,0lto *the T^cnt'«purt’made by Pitta- ; BALANCE OF CARD GOOD 

burg, the work of the Pirate Infield Great Interest Is being shown In 
featured the club’s play. the preliminary contests, and they

_ iKinvi D HIGH should all be closely contested. The
RATE PIRATE INFIELD HIGH w|nd up between T.omtny Moore

a maloritv of the experts are of of Nanaimo, and Ldg. Seaman Jack

man. Wright at ‘"t^ Brhnron'L.. conteat 1. alao
bis first YCar in the lota of talk a» the fan. are
««nation Rabbit "*ar h anxious to see the.» two favorites In
shifted from short to second, te hav ( a<,t|OD „galn McPhee. who wu 
lng one of the beet l""* knocked out by the hnrdhlttln*
career. “Lofty" Grimm at first te a Woodl,y a, th, |,st bouts will try to 
marvel in the field. - — ■— ~v„ .. onm»-hnrli and will i

Vicing wlth^ the
...... -- . 'ÿjfç

„second and Take All with Pomerene aecono ano
a rank outsider, third. Take 
ahow money was worth 9*0.3».

Molter squared his count with 
Powell in the third race, biingin 
home M J. McNulty Jr 
without effort over Catch 
Byron O.. the favorite. It w

to win 
Me and 

aa a pro-
cession most of the way and C"a 
horses were spread^ out *-Sim?
when they rounded the lurn for hom ^ 

lYis.rnni Rv#s. usually a favoriteDifferent Eyes. 
with the hettora. went to the po." 
sharing the money w th Neg Powe I 
had a leg up on Different 
while Molter held «hei reinsi of Keg 
It sis Powell's race all the way. Dtf 
tirent Eye. breaking M ul **l"‘,B* 
a big lead which proved foriunatefer 
the mare In the flnel drive^ Prince.. 
Red Bird came on very fast ln the 
atretch and jual failed lo»‘eh th» 
Weeks A Be ban entry. Frank L I- 
vat third.
A BETTER JACK

Jack Led! was called to repeat his 
popular win of Monday In the fifth 
rwee but J»e discovered another Jack that was faster on ht» hoofs 
was. Jack Fountain, with Mcijter 
up. ran the rest of the field_>,nto *||î 
dirt going to the front at the break 
and'Stay', thero to the hntek. Win

MRS. DOROTHY CAMPBELL MURO
By defeating M.rv K. Browne, of California. In the final, of the repent 

U.S woman s golf championship at Providence, R.I.. Mrs.
Hurd became the American c hampion for the third time _____ .... ,n

It wa. however, her first triumph as an American repreeentatlte in 
1909. playing as a represent.,,v, of Great Brtt.tn .nd »« Ml.-^ noro'hy 
Campbell, she won the event for the first time, defeating Mrs. R. H. Barlow Washington

NATIONAL LEADERS TIRE
The complexion of the National 

la-ague standing changed somewhat 
yesterday when the leaders found the 
pace rather fast for their slowly tir
ing caravans. Th. «tents , were 
forced to split up their 'win bül with 
the Rede, winning the fir», «•">' • 
to 1, but losing the decision In the 
second. S to 1. At the same time 
Brooklyn absorbed e terrific beating 
at the hands of the St. Umlsl nr 
dinalt. the Westerners being <* the 
exeurslon end of n 17 to I count.

The Ptretea. the West's lone can
didate for premier honore In the 
National, were forced to aplU with 
the Phillies, losing the opener » to t. 
hut tending on-top In the second sea- 
elon. 11 to 7. ______

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland. Kept 17.—Th» Senators 

went back Into the lead In the Ameri
can League yesterday when they 
whipped Cleveland. « to i. while the 
Yankee, were Idle In Bt. U-ut. on

finals of the r,canM “'““"^/’inThe eighth put the visitors 
. Dorothy Campbell |and the two run.

coming for the Indiana In their half 
of that frame were useless. R H

I U «

Star Golfers of 
Four Nations to 

Seek US. Title
Greatest Field in History to 

Compete in Amateur Tour
ney This Week

By William Tilden 
Idle musing» sometimes gh e rise to 

Interesting uioughta before °JJ® 
conacloua of them. My teay «"I 
muslngs on the tennis happenings o« 
the last few weeks have left me with 
a few distinct lmpt.e»slona almost 
worth a moment's consldeartion.

Why should R- N. Wlllioma. -4 
have gone down to George Lott in th» 
national alngles without a serlou»

It was not his defeat that seemed 
Important to me. for 1 knew if he 
u.ayed in the tournament at all it waa 
but m matter of time before his in
jured ankle defeated him.

No. hie defeat waa due to hi» «port
ing willingne»» to accept it, rather 
than default, and to the line tenais of 
George Lott, who wisely centered hi» 
game on running William»-

What would Lott have done against 
a well Williams? 1 believe he would 
have given hi» famous opponent a 
bitter struggle, even with Wtlliaraa nL 
his West. , . ,

This boy Lott can play tennis, there 
is no doubt about that. He is knock
ing ut the door of the first ten this 
year. His only defeats are at the 
hands of top flight men.

My only regret in the match, much 
as 1 deplore the defeat of Williams,

NeW York. Bept. 17.—Star golfer* 
of the United States. Canada. Greet 
Britain and Panama, constituting the 
largest field ever entered, will com
pete for the national amateur golf 
championship in the tournament
which begins at the Merlon Cricket __ m__m____ _
Club, Ardmore. Pa., next Saturday | w„ ,he fact that Wllltama was In no 
and continue» for a week. ; condition to do himself Justice and

Pairings for the qualifying round j 8eemed willing to concede the fact
w . i  a. » .L«wt ,hit I rip __i   1», .... L e WHV

r-r'^roproacptet'lroof Hamilton. Can., ah, won ...In, C'S^.: ÿckVryjan^Ru.L Cov- 
hcr L^hMn'th. finals brin, Mra. G. M. Mar,In of Tavlatoek. England. I « and

“a. become Mra. Hurd, and h“
}ola«l the s^eady*golfer. capable of matching shots with I three hurler» to «« to

announced last night «how that the 
entries total 166. notwithstanding 
limitation of the eligibility Jl»t to : 
golfers with a handicap of four vr 
lees. Ten British Stars who com
peted In the recent tournament for 
the Walker Tup are entered, as uro 
four Canadians and the champion of

The ten Americans who helped the 
United States to retain the W.-ilker 
Cup for another year will seek the 
crown, and some of them are among 
the eleven former holders of the ama
teur title who will compete, in addi
tion to the present champion. Max n. 
Marston of Philadelphia.___

-............... - - »1 Wq«h uk,.e. .^rd-httting light neavy in in»'. - h lengths to spare Jars
tette for infield honors iathe Wtth- person of McAllister, who is credited j nosed out Cafeteria for third
ington combination of Pecklnpaugh, wlth being an ««x’ceptlonal 
»tarris, Bluege and Judge. hitter. .. S >

WaHhlngtun. the sensation of the q’he balance of the card will pro- j 
American League race, can thank . vide ,, third meeting between Pasco® 

for the go,xi pari It ha. ; ,n<l Lcwla. while Eddte WlUtlnron 
Ltavcd in making th. club a .Iron* W,|| meet In-n Woodley and Alhert 
played in maKin* i Woode flyweight, will make his first
pennan ^con mftke' doUbie plays cost ' appearance in the ring and will meet 

*• a Nanaimo bôy.z
Reservations *have been made t»y 

Nanaimo and up-Island fans Tor 
seats at scraps.

Jim Barnes Taken 
Three Extra Holes

,,'xV game " Neither" Pitta- i a" Nanaimo bey^ 
.T/nor Washington suffer much In

thTherê' tel little to choose between 
the two combinations. Both Infields 
compare favorably with the leading 
quartettes of the past. —

ship circle since
•go.

Polo Trophy Will 
Remain fa States 

For Another Spell
responsible for most

An exception ww In- IM» when ak. went to the fte.te. only to tos. to |.ruz». :r,
.............. four and three. Mra. Hurd, record of returning tothe

height, after , lap., of fourteen year» I. almost without parallel In golf.Alex» Stirling.

Seven good boxing 
tag.., Thursday.

bouts.

Hi STMS 
COMBEOJLDSSY

Millions Use It - Few Cents 
Buys Jar at Drugstore

Mike Brady Furnishes Great 
Match; no Upsets in U.S. 

Pro Golf Tourney

French Uck, Ind.. Sept. IT.—Ending 
a day of brilliant golf In which nearly 
all of the thirty-two controtanta shot 
par or better over the difficult French 
Uck championship course, Jim 
Barnes and Mike Brady of New York, 
furnished a fitting climax by playing 
a match that went three extra holes 
before Barnes finally won by chip
ping dead to the pin from a trap, and 
Brady waa prevented from remaining 
In the national profeeslonal cham
pionship by a' piece of mud which 
stopped hie putt on the Up of the cup 
for a birdie three.

Moet of the favorites In the sixteen 
matches survived the thirty-six-bole 
grind although a few upsets lent In
terest to the games.
SARAZEN WINS «ATCH

Gene Baraxen, defending hi» UUe, 
had a stiff fight with the veteran, 
Fred McLeod of Washington. duriBg

HAIR
GROOM
Keeps Hair
Combed

PlTor»lda at teat found a held to hto 
liking and won the .lath race over
the mile route without belnspu.heo 
Tore Ida has run some good races hero, 
hut seemed to <rave' ha7v.U,he 
Yesterday, however «"hth ga' e th« 
fleet animal a good rtde «nd after 
lb». bmA prairie and Caam«B0 
alternated In the lead. Toroids went 
to the front at the half mile and 
opened up a roupie of lengths which 
iThrid til' the end. Caam.no p.,d 
I1Î.JS to place.
MOLTER WINS THIS TIME 

The fans picked the «rot two horoee Sunderland 
In the final event without much ef- Aston Villa fôrt Dr Heffèrman. with Mol ertp. 8h.ffl.Jd United 
winning a smart race with Joe G 
the necond choice, second Powell 
was mounted on Joe G. Jack Paine 
was third and paid $6.40 to show.

Powell pulled up his average yes- 
terday by being in ‘he money five 
time. In si* atari» He i”
winners and wan second three t me»
Molter went to the post ®*V®B. ' , 
but he did not have *hc 
that attended him on Monday^ H 
won two races, waa second once and 
third once.

The results were:
First race. Carter claiming purse.

MOO. for three-year-olds and older, 
about five furlongs—V l'-dna x.’Powell L *11.10. 14.06. *1.40: J. Der- 
rel J. , Molter). *5 *0. ’‘‘i*
Pendens (Whlttinghaml. **.«• Time.
89 1-5. Also ran: Harrtgon Maid.
Célébra I e. Maud Kennedy Norford.
Last. Asuncion. Scratched. Prairie 
Rose. Woolday.

Second race. Castle claiming puroe.
1400 for three-year-olds and older, 
about five furlong»—1. Dennis n.
tRowel. *7.*», *4.06. *1:S0: $. Pnm- erene Itlarner) *3». »**0: , Take 
All tltoffertyl. *10 70 Time. SO 1-*.
Also ran: Charlie Pepper. Vt aneta 
Parka. Hand Sweep. IA.*h»mLv'.":.iAt 
to a hr r y Scratched: Hast. Roisterer.

Third race. Cameron puree,

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL STANDINGS

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division

«losl*
F A P

HuddereflrM -4 
West Ham United 4
Tottenham ..<-••• J 
Notts County ..vi 
Newcastle United, f

West Bromwich A. $ 
Blackburn Rovers, i
Cardiff City ........ 5
Manchester City .. 4
Burnley ....................  «
Birmingham ...........»
Bury •• •»•••!.......... !Bolton Wanderers S 
Leeds United . . . 5
Liverpool .............. *
Noit* Forest .... 4 
Preston North End 4

Third Division—Northern Section
MÉ

P W. I*. D. F. A 1
Darlington ............  Î 5 Î 2 L ?
Bradford ...............  5 2 l - W 9
Routhport . ......... 4 * • 1 « 7
Doncaster R......... J \ ® \ * \
Rochdale ...............  J î J J _• J

Barrow ................. 4 2 1 T Y 4
New Brighton ... 4 1 1 2 4 4
Walsall ............. 1 1 l : \
Nelson J J J 2 l i
Grimsby ............... 6 2*6 4 6
CTewe ........• 6 1 2 2 « •
Lincoln .................  * i * • ! ?
Wigan ................... 6 12 1 7 5
Chesterfield ..........Î ?
Rotherham ...........  6 1 1 L * 7
Tranmere Rovers. 4 12 1 3 »
Wrexham .............  *1 ' J * J
Hartlepool ...........  6 111 « *
Durham City ....*6 12 1 *

• 2 7
and Bruggy 
8 toner and

EL

Woods and

from the beginning. It took away 
just a shade of the glory that should 
have been Lott s. 01

Williams ankle will put him out of 
play for this year. 1 trust that It will 
heal so that next season will find him 
once more the Williams of old.

Norman Brookes is passing. He Is 
far from gone, but there Is no doubt 
about hie retrogression. «No one res
izes this more clearly than Brookes 
himself, and hla playing ln tourna-, 
ment» in the United States and Eng
land, where once he trod the courts as 
all-conquering champion, after ju® 
power is waning, is a tribute to hla 
sportsmanship and love of the gams 
far above anything one can write.

It takes a big man to meet perma
nent defeat. such as only age can 
inflict on Brookes, wkh.that willtng- 
ne'ki to play for the game a sake

Second Division
P, W. L D.

Derby County ...»§ 
Blackpool ....•••• »
Manchester United 5

Goals 
F A. P

$400.
for maiden two-vear-olds. about liveSriiSm-i. 5. J McNulty Jr. (Mol
ter). »».!*, *« 41 *7 4»: 2. < ateh Ms
(B. Km». »»■ »■

1 McLeod of wasningion. ««nw «Garner). $2^20. Hiram

finally came through a victor 5 to 4.
The British open champion, waiter
ÏLÎ1; fliïy* .1* knd'onç-M.f.lurtengs-l.^ff.r.

Wolverhampton - * * * * J! Ï
Htockport ................îîiî a 4

Southampton ••••lit! ! «
Wednesday .••• 6 2 2 } * 2
Bradford City ••• * 2 * \ • \
Middlesbrough »*• « * \ \ » \
Portsmouth ..........Î11A 2 *
gy^.r..:::î | I
Wffii :: « j ,
Oldham Athletic.. 6 1 j J *
Hull City ............... ! î ! î î ÎLeicester City • * .J \ J Î .5
Coventry City • * * * \ * \]
Houth Shield* .... » » Î 7 ? U
Barnsley ................  5 6 4 1 1 7

Third Division—Southern Section 
Goals

P W. L. T>. F. A.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Division

P W. I* D.
Goals 
t\ A. P

Rangers ...........
Alrdrlennian* 
Hibernian* ....
Celtic .................
Hamilton A. .. 
Partlck Thistle
Falkirk .............
Dundee ..............
Third Lanark 
Ayr United . . 
Queen's Park .
Hearts .............
Ralth Rovers 
MotherweH .... 
Cowdenbeath •. 
Kilmarnock ... 
8t. Johnstone .
8i. Mirren ........
Morton ...........
Aberdeen ........

Taylor. Little Roik-bud.
UFoÛr"â«; Campbell claiming puroe. 

for thr*»-year-old* •"“^2l2?_r-

Tom Harmon of New York
The western open champion. Bill 

Mehlhorn of St. Louto, fell a victim 
4 to * to France» Oallett of New
Y”lock Hutchlneon. formerly Brlllsh 
open champion, was eliminated 4 to 
3 by Eddie Towne of Phltodelphte.

The largest margin of victory wa» 
scored by Robert Crulck»h»nk of Ne» 
York, who defeated WlUle Ogg of 
Worcester. Mas».. 7 to 6.

jMSaSaSst
i"ll«nltted combing cro»^ , Bolton, Ma.s. Bept. 17 -William
give» that natural glow tM„ I . youiw" Slrtbllng of Macon. Ga_ won
groomed effect j" yo“r#M both In ; the judge * dectelon over Tommy 
fin»I touch w *“lJrî“ocM»lon» , Robson of Malden. M»»«, In a t«m- 
businea* and on also round match here last night
-Heir-Groom l« iu,tr„u, ling w«. given .even pound, and

ir»h o* g'reâey. harmful | Roheon took two. tke other beinghelp»

ent Eye. (Powell). **.40. »*H«. *1»
2. Princess Red Bird *Gorbett). *6 • • 
*4 64- 1. Frank I. L. *E. Neel). *4.50. 
Time, 1.2*. Also ran: Annette Teller, 
lantern. Tom Jenson. Ceneo. Nee 
Bcrotched Milite Erne. Nebraska , Fifth rare. C^fleld ctoimlng porte.
*»T'.odr o'né-<h»if‘efurlone^l. Jtek
$?rn2n .„tekC,V^l Yp’owel). ||||: 

*1- * rnfeterte (Corbett). **10-
Time. 1 24. . Also ran: Fandango,
peg O. Ch»rie» A Bryne
AHteth Xr”',^"Churchill claiming

Bristol Rovers .<»
Watford ...............
Exeter ...........
Plymouth Argyls. 
Bristol City . . .. 
Millwall Athletic , 
iMdsibaiwp*— ••••
Charlton .........

Rorwlch City ....
ewport County 

Qiltlngham .......
Bwsassa ................
Luton Town
Irtahton m?Hove 4 

SudkMd United.. 1
Broetford ................6
Bournemouth .«. • «
Merthyr ................... b
Aberdare ........ • «
Reading ..........  «

1 gven.

re
Prairie. Tom ÿTOok». Bcrotched.

Freddie Fear. MliYoung Huxter,
B^venth roc*. Canadian puroe, *440, 
for ,hr..:y«r-old. and older about

---------- ‘ JM Oa‘
Paine

ran IhtVk WAges Monopoly.
Held, Drizzle.
De Beers. Flying Orb.

Rifle Shooting
The 5th Regiment C.G.A. medal 

shoot at Clover Point waa held under 
the moat trying condition». A a‘?>n* 
wind made holding very difficult.

The regiment will hold n practice 
shoot next Saturday to select a team 
to «hoot against the Vancouver team 
on Saturday. September 27.

The scores follow :
“A” Class _

204 640 400 Tl 
Major F Rlrhardeon. 11 *2 14 *47 
B.M. I. J. Stuckey . 2» 2* .» J4
L.-Bgt. Richardaon . . 22 30 .» *1
R.B.M. F. Hatcher .. 26 2» .« *0
Mr F Parett ............. 29 27 19 75Capt. A. ifcLean .... 29 21 20 76 

•Spoon and silver mrdal.
“B” Class

Or. E. R. Slmmonds. 20' 29 
Bdr. A. H. Rwlge • • • J* 22 
Major M. K. Crockêt. 27 27 
OJL agt. A. Morry .. 1$ 24 

•Spoon and bronze medal.
“C” Class

Gnr. W. A. Johnson . .*24 15 
Gnr. F. Wheldon .... M • 

•Spoon. •'

11 *86 
28 73

6 60
17 68

22
11 34

AMERICAN AHOCIATION

Cokimbua 2; Bt. Paul 7.
Toledo 4; Minneapolis 5, 
Louisville 1-4; Milwaukee 2-*. 
Indianapolis «; Kansas City 1

Philadelphia .................
Detroit ■ ...........

Batteries: Rome!
Johnson. Holloway,
Woodal. , B

At Boston— «• "•
Chicago .............\i ,

°BaUcries: Blakenshlp and Crouse 
Kmke. Murray. Rufing.
Hevlng.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn. Sept. XT.—The St. l»Uts 
ardlnal* gave Brooklyn's pennant 

hone, a severe jolt yeaterdav pound.
In# out a 17 to I victory In the eerie* 
opener. The only ray of eun 
shine for the home fane concerned the 
Giants and ltratea only being able 
to split double headers. .

The hitting of Bottomley. who 
pounded out two homer», one clearing 
the lacks, a double and three singles. 
featured the Card's clouting.^ ^ £

Bt. Louis ............................®

Batteries: Bberdel. Gonsalea and 
Clements: Erhardt. Decatur. Wilson. 
Roberts and De Bevy.
GIANTS SPLIT EVEN

New York. Bept. 17.-The Giants 
and Cincinnati split a double-header 
here yesterday, the Giants winning 
the first 5-1 and dropping the second 
3-1 Both teams gathered .winning 
run. In bunches. New York counted 
four In the third of the first game 
and Cincinnati three In the third of 
the second game.

First game— “• *•
New York ................................ * » *
1 'Batteries: McQuliton apd Gowdy; 
Mays and Wln#o.

Second game- R- H.
Cincinnati .............................. * ** *
New York ................. •"•••• 1 * *

Batteries: Donohue. May* and
Hargreaves; Barnes and Gowdy 
CUM PROVE SMART

Chicago. Bept. 17.—The Cubs ran 
off with both ends of the double- 
header here yesterday with the
Bravee. The first, a free hitting 
affair for both aides, went 6 to i. but 
the aftermath, was A pitchers' duel. 
McNamara golifg the route for the 
visitors, while Blake. Wheeler and 
Jacobs hurled fee the Cube. The sec
ond score wee 4 to 1.

First game— R- » B-
Chlcago ..............................   * *• *
Boston ................................... . * 12 ‘

Batteries: Koffman and O Fnrrell, 
Kami,. Genevlch and O'Neill.

Second game— R- H. E.
Chicago .............................    J *• 1
Boston ...................................... 1. • •

Batteries. Blake. Wheeler, Jackaon 
and Harnett: McNatper and Gibson.

Philadelphia. Bept 17-Pittsburg 
and the Phillies split a doublehender 
here yesterday, the Phillies taking 
the first * to 6. and the Ptrotee club
bing In the" second 1* to 7. Williams. 
In the second affair, cracked out fouF 
hits out of four times at bat. White 
Wright of the Pirates hit five times 
out Of five trips to the plate.

First game- *• «- E-
PitUburg  ........... * J* 1
Philadelphia ....................... * 11 6

Batteries: Cooper. I'effer stone 
and Smith: Hudell. Bette and Hen-

^ H K, British Poloists Vanquished 
in Second and Deciding 

Game For Title

Weetbury. N.Y.. Sept. ll.-Amerlca 
successfully defended the Interna- 
lionet Challenge Cup. emblematic of 
polo supremacy, by defeating Great 
Britain 14 to 5 Jn the second and de
ciding match. 4-----

The Prince of Wales waa among 
the crowd of .10.400 that saw the 
United States ride through to trl 
umph s« decisive as in W 
match on Saturday. A new British 
line-up. with Lacey again the^out 
standing »Ur. put up a «tubborn 
fight, but was outclassed by tne 
Yankees superior hitting team work 

Hitchcock and Mllburn were the 
sees of the victorious team, the 
former .coring five goal. With only 
a few minutes more of pla), Melville 
Injured hie right arm. but after 
first-aid treatment, remounted ana 
continued in the game. ,

The line-ups were:
America—Webb. No. 1: Hitchcock.

No. 2; Btrowbrldge. No. 3; Mllburn,
"’«re., Britain—Melville No. 1: 
Phlppe-Hornby, No. 2; Atkinson, No.
2; Lacey, back.

Though it will have no hearing on 
the International challenge < up. pos
session of which w«« clinched hy 
America yeeterday. the ,hlrd *•.“' 
will be placed Thursday to complete 
the International series.

Instead of bringing 
two teams which hav-e battled lor 
th. trophy, the United JJkF* 
Association announced last night if 
would involve « match b*tw®el? *.*)* 
Mid wick Club of Los Angeles, hold
ers of the national Junior title, gnd a 
picked four, led by Louis Lacey, 
captain and star of the British squad.

Lacey*» team will he known as 
the ’•Hurricanes." He will his
regular post of back to play No. $ 
and will have as his teammates 
Lleut.-Colonel T. P. Holvllle it Ko. 
1* Stephen Sanford, an American 
Who has played the past few years 
In England, at No. 2. and Major 
Vivian Lockett, veteran international,
81 The Californians will be led by 
Hrlc Pedlev.. whose spectacular play 
this season ha* gained him a plaee 
as substitute on the American cup 
team. He will be supported by com
panion players Miller. Perkins and 
Burk*, who aided the Junior cham
pionship victory at Rumeon. NJ.

The match, has been arranged by 
the nolo association in the belief 
that it will provide better compel!
tlon

PLAYS FOR LOVE W GAM*
Most champions, few of whom are 

Brookes’ equal, would not risk tneir 
reputations in defeat. Brookes plays
on because he loves the game, know------
lng that only at times can fl* *y« 
and hand do the things hla brain 
conceives, and when they fail him 
defeat muet be hie portion. He play*
In that truest of amateur spirit, the 
game for the game's sake. .

I trust that as I tread the down hill 
of tennis 1 will do »o In the asms 
spirit of amateur sport that actuates 
Norman Brookes to-day.

Australia promise» to be the tennis 
world this Winter. 1 understand that 
Borotra and Ut Coats, the l^rnch 
Davis cup team, have accepted invi
tations to play there. It seems certain 
that several strong American players 
will make th* trip "down under. 
Bandy Wiener and I were honored 
with an Invitation, but hi» schooling 
and my business make acceptance 
Impossible at this time.

I believe that a group of Callforn- 
the ,,n<i including Johnston. Griffin, the 

Kinseys. Snodgrass and Washover 
are contemplating a tour which In
cludes Japan and the Antipodes fol
lowing the trip to Mexico In October. 
If this invasion takes place. Patter ion 
and Anderaon will have some serious 
opposition on their home courts.

Manuel Aloneo telle me that he la 
considering retiring from tennla after 
this year It would be A pity tf the 
game lost such a brilliant exponent 
and charming personality. 1 nop* 
that some adjustment of business ana 
.port can be made »o that he will 
continue to be one of the stellar 
attractions for many years

Last, but not leant, here's all hall to 
Helen Wills, single», double» and 
mixed double» champion of the 
United States! Long leave the queen. 
It has been a marvelous season for 
the girl of the Golden Vast. Yet 
wonderful a« It haa been, «he teems 
destined for even "bigger and betw 
things," as Merton would put lb

Un*. b uSecond game— R- «•
Pittsburg ...............................  ** J"
Philadelphia..........................• ■ ■ " **

Batteries: Kramer. Stone. Mead 
0W« and Smith: Ring. Couch. Oach 
eger. Bishop and Wendall.

COAST LEAGUE 
Seattle I*. Sacramento i.
Oakland 2; Loi Angeles I.
Vernon ». Ban Francisco ». 
Portland-Salt Lake (team» travel

ing).

. How They Stand
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Tork .; 
Brooklyn »... 
Pittsburg ... 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati 
8t. Louts • » a 
Philadelphia 
Boston ..m*

Washington . 
New York ..
Detroit .........
8t. Louts ... 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia 
Boston ...» 
Chicago ....

Won. Lost Pet.
...87 56 .60$
...86 68 597
...83 6T.p .1.93
...76 64 .543
...77 66 .53$
... «0 83 .420

. 52 90 386
48 95 .336

LEAGUE
Won. Lost Pet.

...83 69 -5H5

...82 59 .5*2

...79 65 549

... 73 69 .514
«6 78 458

.... 61 78 .447

.... 62 $1 434

.... 61 $• .4*1

# ... GOOD. CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered te the City

Phene 193
The Mosro.wnittwgtan Lumber &»■

UPitaC
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AT THE THEATRES
MARY PICKFORD IS , 

SUPPORTED BY ABLE 
CAST AT DOMINION

release, "Dorothy yernon of i 
Hall," which le an adaptation 
novel of the same name by

T« her Titeat Unltéd Artlete picture 
Haddon 

tfon of the 
Charles I

Major, Mary Pick ford appears under 
the direction of Marshall Nellan, who 
last directed hèr In "Daddy Lxmg 
I/eg* " A worthy cast, including Al
lan Forrest, Clare Be men, Marc Mc
Dermott, Wilfrid Lucas, Lottie Pick- 
ford Forrest. Estelle Taylor, Eric 
Mayne and Anders Randolf. support 
Miss Pickford.

Each morning as Mary Pickford 
came upon the set during the filming 
of "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall." 
Marshall Nellan's orchestra greeted

AT THE THEATRES
\-.y+fmnr

Dell."

Deminwn—'-Oarothy 
Hadden Hat1.w 

Playhouse—"The French
SlïSSSa^lî WiMsîr çSmes."
Capitel—"The Martr Who Came 

Back." ^
Heyal—"Te night's the Night,"

her with strains from "Good Morning. 
•Mary* Sunshine." Other members of 
the production company were also 
greeted with appropriate musical se
lections that never failed to evoke a 
laugh. The film is now showing at the 
Dominion Theatre.

Wonderful boxing 
Theatre Thursday.

at Pantagee

MAE MURRAY FRENCH 
MISS IN PRODUCTION 

. NOW AT PLAYHOUSE
MM MuiW 4, here. That's 

Her «fewest Metro picture. "The 
French D61V which Is et the 
Playhouee Theatre, Is undoubtedly
this star's most elaborate and taspitt- 
stleg production.

This startling photoplay breaks

royal show is
Her coatumes were made from her 
own designs 16 New York. Paris and 
Vienna, and they represent the last 
word in apparel. There are scenes of 
society life In Paris, New York and 
Palm Beach. Miss Murray has the 
role of a vivacious French girl who 
found romance.

• The French Doll" Is based on the 
successful play in which Irene Bor- 
doni played the leading role. Frances 
Marlon prepared the scenario. The 
photoplay is presented by Robert Z.
Leonard and was produced by Tif
fany Productions, of which Mr.
Leonard is director general and M.
H. Hoffman general manager.

ROYAL
TO-NIGHT
Can’t Fall ta

Snappy Musical 
Comedy

Based an

«TO-NIGHT’S THE NIGHT
ITS A BIOT OF MUSIC. 01 BUS AND FUN 

Read To-day's Press Comments

- ROYAL AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA "

ft

Prices*

All This Week st 1.10. Metlnee, Saturday at 2.SO 

30*. SB*. SB#. Matinee. Adulte. 66*; Children, 26* 

All Seats Reserved—Box Office Now Open

DOMINION
Charles Major s Romantic Tale of Merrie England

MARY
PICKFORD

IN

DOROTHY 
VERNON OF 

HADDON 
HALL

Prioee ; Matinee, 26c and 36c. Evening, 36c and 60c 
Children: Matinee, 10c. Evening, 16c

CAPITOL=
“THE MAN WHO 

CAME BACK"
Jules Eckert Ooodmen'e Play 

With

Geerge O'Brien and Dorothy 
Maekaill

Tragedy-Suspense-Action-Humor! 
A Veritable Screen Triumph

STAGE
JOEY JOHNSTON 

The Beeteh Laugh and Hie 
MÜSICAL COMEDY COMPANY 

IN

A Trip to the Highlands

DOI BLE BILL

Mae Murry
‘THE FRENCH 

DOLL”
Nights, 7-S. Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

with characteristic bankers and 
croupiers dealing these games of 
chance. Besides the poker tables 
which will also be seen in this set, 
there are a large number of tables At 
which the actors are playing the 
latest indoor erase—mah jong.

As If this was not enough gamb
ling for one drama, the author aieo 
calls for a pool room in another scene 
and Director J. Gordon Edwards has 

«• of. tb*. «trout rMJUtlo.. V - ; -i— __ _ oi/o.F tlVil

BETTER THAN EVER 
WITH GOOD HOUSES

PRINCE OF WALES 
TO LEAVE U.S. FOR 

ALBERTA SUNDAY
Syosset, N.Y, Sept. IT.—'The Prince 

of Wide, expect, to leave tier, Sun- 
day night for Alberta.

TfAvelln* from Olen Cove to New 
onh. by yacht, he will 

city will come to the ssslstuice of I board hi, ipeclal train for Canada, 
the board, and undertake Individual He will remalnon It, with no ^prtr-

rwene*-

furnishing of certain parts of the 
hospital, there I» sUll a margin of 
$26,000 to be bridged aqd two • offers 
have been received towards defraying 
it, provided the balance of the money 
Is forthcoming.

Orders tor furnishings ate well in 
hand, and other equipment win have 
to be ordered shortly so that de
liveries may be made in time to open

~ \Trr~.- TT, t— ;______ __ this Fall. The directors trqst that^ .
____ itfïHWlwBPPPPiPWPII -$he various fraternal societies of thejtowtoni CdhkL,
on the screen.

HUTCHINSON'S BOOK 
REPRODUCED IN FILM 
VERSION AT COLUMBIA
"If Winter Comes" was called one 

of the beet novels of the past few 
years. By the same token. "If Winter 
Comes." the William Fox screen 
version of the Hutchinson hook, is the 
outstanding photoplay of the last ten 
years.

Crowded houses at the Columbia 
Theatre, where Percy Marmont is 
seen In his Columbia characterisation 
of the whimsical Mark Sabre, prove 
emphatically that when a really fine 
work of fiction is given adequate film 
dramatisation the public will show 
its appreciation In no uncertain man
ner.

"If Winter Comes" has been 
brought to the screen as the author 
himself would have filmed It were he 
a photo-play director. It Is claimed. 
The story follows the book literally, 
the cast Is ideal, and the whimsical 
humor and deep pathoe of the story 
âre efnphâ*Ts«r TüTTRi aCfeeh à dtp 
talion.

To-night Is the last opportunity to 
see this photodrama, as It closes its 
run at the Columbia Theatre.

COLISEUM SHOWS 
FILM OF GAMING 

CASINO IN ACTION
Several scenes and a number of 

dramatic moments occurring In the 
Fox film version of the successful 
New York play. "It Is The Law," now 
at the Coliseum, are staged in a huge 
casino, and besides being peopled 
with nearly five hundred richly 
dressed "extras." the gaming room 
Is equipped with gambling apparatus 
from all parts of the world.

There are roulette tables, rouge et 
nolr boards and most unique of all 
French baccaret tables in full swing

To-night’s the Night." Reginald 
Hlncks's vehicle for the week, le 
making a big hit every night at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre.

Alt the principals are making good 
and the chorus, which was not at 
its best on the opening night. !• now 
showing what it is capable of In the 
rendition of snappy c ho rupee and the 
presentation of attractive dancing.

Ernie Fetch never had a better Jew 
part. He is a scream from «tart to 
finish, and in his duet. "Please Dont 
Flirt With me." which he sings with 
Helen Starr, he excels himself, leav
ing the audience rocking with 
laughter. Will Marshall and Peggy 
Lewie also deliver some of the best 
work they have ever done and win a 
wealth of applause for every^humber.

ALCHEMY OF LOVE 
TRANSMUTES BASE 

METALS INTO GOLD
H is seldom that a stage play made 

from a well-known book quite satis
fies its audience, and even more sel
dom that a screen version of a play 
comes up to what is expected of It. 
Wherein "The Man Who Came Back" 
le decldely different.

The audiences which filed out of 
the Capitol last night was satisfied, 
and with good reaeon.

The story is of Henry Potter, the 
good-looking, lovable and utterly 
irresponsible son of a New York 
millionaire who takes great pride In 
hie family name.

George O’Brien who plays the role 
of Henry Potter, is | newcomer, and 
William Fox may safely chalk up 
another "find." To his splendid phy
sique, his handsome features, and 
attractive personality is added the 
ability to act. He lives in his part 
with great natural ability, a fine 
touch, and in the more dramatic 
scenes with true genius.

Dorothy Maekaill has had consld 
erable screen experience, but she has 
never put across a finer bit of acting 
than she achieves In her role of 
Marcelle.

The supporting cast Includes David 
Kirby, Edward Plel, Harvey Clark, 
Emily Fitsroy, Cyril Chadwick, Ralph 
!*ewla, Walter Wilkinson and Brother 
Miller, all of whom do excellent work.

COLISEUM
UN P.nt.gr,

TODAY
Wllllem Fox Preeent,

“It Is the 
Law”

From the Stage Play by 
Elmer L. Rice

Does the Law’s Protection Jus
tify the Crime?

FAIRBANKS 
SPECIAL DUE 
AT COLISEUM

| “The Thief of Bagdad” Will 
Be Shown Here Commencing 

September 25

Comedy—“ALWAYS LATE"

Evening», 20#-26* 
Children. 10* 

Mstlnee, 10#-16*

COLUMBIA
TODAY—PRESENTS

If Winter Comes
Phetegrephsd in England

Millions Heve Feed the Book

By A. 8. M Hutchinson, the cele
brated English Journalist, who 
created the master work of modern 
literature. “If Winter Comes"—the 
moet widely read book In the his
tory of Action.

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN
W. F. WHEBELL

Organist

USUAL PRICES

Douglas Fairbanks In "The Thief of 
I Bagdad" will have Its presentation in 
this city at Coliseum three days start 

j Ing Thursday. September 26.
It is a glorious fantasy of the Ara- 

I bian Nights—a fanciful story of love 
and adventure, laid In an imaginary 
world of fancy, and abounding in 
amazing happenings—or as one scribe 
has put it. "unbelievable wonders/' 
such, for Instance, as the flying car
pet, the winged horse, thst flies 
through the clouds, and numerous 

I other amazing conceptions, actually 
brought to life. And for its presen
tation In this city "The Thief of Bag
dad" will offer all the colorful at 
mospherlc effects, a symphony or
chestra. trained by the composer of 

I music; full scenic and stage effects, 
band of Arabian musicians. With 

I the instruments of their native coun
try, as well as a Mohammedan 
Prayer Man. When "The Thief of 
Bagdad" is shown here there will be 
brought into use all the late Inven 
lions of motion pictures. Including 
Edison’s newest high-tension lamps, 
as well as the newly Invented silk and 
rubber screen. The latter device 
holds the illumination, with lees re 
flection, providing a clearer picture 
than heretofore. The eale of eeate 
will open Monday. September 22 
Mall orders will be filled In the order 
of receipt.

High-Class Concert
UNDER THE AUSPICZS Of THE LADIES’ MUSICAL 

CLUB AND THE ROTARY CLUB.

The Kedon Family
RUSSIAN INSTRUMENTALISTS *

snd local vocalists.
MEMORIAL MAI-T-, VANCOUVER STREET. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, AT 8.30 P. M. 

Tickets $1.00. A limited number of reserved seats, $1.25. 
kl 4*Unu of tiati At JBetpher Brother,, 1H0 Ih.ngl»» street._

Grand Piano 
Snap For .

IE!
$500

Tes, IV, a u,ed Instrument but 
a beauty and the beat "grand" 
bargain ever offered. Terme.

WILLIS PIANOS
1603

LIMITED 
Govt. Phene
Street Ne. 514

I Fraternal Societies’ Aid 
Would be Heartily Wel

comed
That there muet be some additional 

eubscriptlon to furnish the Eaat 
Wing of the Jubilee Hospital without 
debt being Incurred wae the state
ment to The Times by George Mc
Gregor. president of the institution 
this morning. In indicating that the 
subject was engaging the attention of 
the board now, and that further con
tracta for furnishing should be let 
at the next meeting of the board.

The nature of that subscription la 
the chief laaue before the director*, 
because a general public appeal may 
not be the beat method of securing 
results, nor perhaps altogether in 
keeping with the undertaking given 
by the director* when thp public 
appeal wu* made last November.

The directors then pledged that 
they would not come before the pub
lic again for the building fund, and 
that they would open the building 
free from debt. The actual cost of 
construction has .been provided by 
cutting out certain details, and not 
«nlahing the treatment rooms for 
private patient», three of which will 
not be opened when the building is 
occupied. But m spite of the gen; 

ity of a number of citizens and

River, Alberta, whence he will go by 
motor to his ranch.

The Prince, was surrounded and 
followed by a crowd acroea the polo 
grounds at Weatbury, LJu after the 
game yesterday between the British 
and United States teams, but he said 
he enjoyed 1L

A «mill crowd on the «MU line, 
«warmed after him u he alerted 

l the field. Men end women 
•croe* the field augmented the 
* and noon the Prince wae 

surrounded by a dense crowd. The 
police had difficulty Inducing enthu- 
ataatie admirent to allow the Prince

"T " ............' —

room to walk to the club-house.
Captain A. r. Laacelles. the Prince's 

secretary, asked concerning the report 
the Prince had profited on the stock 
market, said the Prince might have 
put up a bet or two or horse races, 
but he seldom gambled, and was 
Ignorant even of the terminology of 
the stock market.___________

Sympathetic Person—Hello! What 
1, the matter, little boyî Are you
'.’ettlNiUMMWxt.*m - 1 .'.nfigbt;- 
known bettertn to come pot wit* 
grandma. She’s always loein’ sum-

GOWEN’S
StockonSalelwSür1

AND THE FOLLOWING DAYS

at 35c to 60c on the Dollar
Welch Mar get sons Neckwear and Handkerchiefs. 
Jaeger, Morley, Ceetee Underwear and Hosiery.
Dent’s English Gloves andMitts.
Arrow, Forsyth and Jaeger Wool and Cotton Shirts. 
English Pyjamas and Night Robes. ** * ■■
At Wholesale Cost and in Many Cases Far Less

Also Balance of Clothing Stock 
350 SUITS and OVERCOATS

Fashion Craft, Durward and Other English Makes . £ .

THE CHANCE MAY NEVER OCCUR AGAIN
» Shirt,
Reg. to $2.50

95c

Gloves '
Lined sad

Reg. to $3.00
Shirts

Beg. to $3.00

.65
Hose

Reg. to $1.60 I
_ Shirts
Reg. to $4.60

"95c 1 $2.35
Sweaters
Ref. to $7.00

MEN’S HATS—Stetson, Knox, Borsalino, AD Half Regular Price
Jaeger 

Wool Veite

Beg. Price»

WoomffeU 
Shirt»

Reg. to $8.60

Men’* uipi 
AU Sizes

Jaeger
Underwear

Reg. to $3.60

Jaeger
Underwear
Combinations

Reg. $9.60

Men’s Saits, regular price to $40.00 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.95
Zngliih 

Knit Bilk 
Neckwear

Reg. to $3.60

Brighton . Initial 
Handker

chief»

Pyjama» Nightshirts
Carter» Imported White

19c 20c $1.95 85c
Regular 36c 1 Regular 35c Beg. $4.00 Reg. $2.00

Oauntlete
Wool Lined

Men’s Suits, regular price to $50.00 for .......... $23.95
Overcoats, $13.95, worth $35. Overcoats, $28.95, worth $55.
Men’s Highest Class Saits, values to $65.00 for. . . . . . . . . . . $28.95

Dosens of Other Lines Too Numerous to Advertise
COME AND SEE, AND BE CONVINCED 

This is a Genuine Sacrifice of a Beautiful Stock

GOWEN’S QuHing
1107 Government Street



1 BESTING SPANIARDS—Abdel
Klim, whose Refflan tribes men 
here Just met-with- fresh suc.- 
cesses in^ their efforts to drive 
the Spaniards out of Morocco.

THBermoiit

THREE GUESSES—WHO IS
ITT—You never can tell what 
the old family album will reVeal- 
Tis none other than Samuel 
< lumpers when he waa doing his 
•tuff with a villainous looking 
mustache that should have settled 
almost any strike. But very few 
of us would recognise the old 
labor leader of to-day In this 
photo.

wswÊÊsmsi

m eerie*.
00*» SMCÊ.

f~~ NUU PUT IH

BRITISH SCIENTISTS AT JASPER PARK—The special Cana

THIS PLANE'S SPEED IS 1*7» MILE* AN HOUR—Thu navy hydro-actoplsn. V.S.N.-4 broke 
a^fap.cd record, for plan.. W «V fyt» Wh*h It TlrHWI tW air tkr T»1»'ra«i rftW Wkt TWI.aVTpMk 
at a clip of 197.6 miles per hour It Is a small pla ne with a wing spread of but 22 feet and § iinhgs 
Inset shows Lieutenant George Cuddlhy, who piloted the machine on lie record fl‘»u

^afeyiie-

fmf/h

■

1b~~-

t IHBes
T™7^

SwIF1

mm'rim
n*».»•aUL

■HBBBmBBBBBBI

victoria daily times, wed nesday, September n, 1924

SI

VISIT SON ON ANNIVERSARY—Mr and “Mrs:
Nash, visited their son. "Golden Rule*’ Arthur Nash, Cincinnati 
clothing manufacturer, for the first time in seven years, to celebn 
their fifty-fifth wedding anniversary. The son recently gave $f* 
090 to hie employees because he did not want to become a miJJ 
aire. »

“BILL” FAHY ARRANGES BOND—William F. (Bill) Fahy. 
Chicago postal inspector, alleged to have been the “brains of the mall 
robbery at Rondout. Ill., last Spring, has arranged for his freedom 
from the county jail at Woodstock, I1L He la seen here with his at
torneys. Robert A. Milroy (left) and Guy C. Crappla, scheduling 
securities for his $50,000 ball.

THE PRICE OF FAME—Uncle Sam's ’round-the-world flyers 
will have to take a couple weeks off to read their accumulated 
mail and telegrams. Enormous batches of congratulatory epistles 
and messages were waiting for them when they arrived In Boston. 
Here Lieutenant Magee, one of the officers at the Boston Airport, 
la seen signing for just one small consignment of It.

SCHOOL DAYS

■

//a
•» . A.» .ACftîl ttJ*! _

■

MAJ. MARTIN'S WRECKED 
PLANE—The wreckage of MaJ. 
Frederick Martin's ill-fated 
round - the- - worled aeroplane 
(above) was discovered and 
photographed by wnttam ErSul
livan (below), U.8. hatchery 
foreman, near Port Moller, 
Alaska. The plane, Sullivan 
says. Is a total wreck, but the 
engine is apparently In good con
dition and can be salvaged by a 
dog team. The plane was found 
about 1,000 feet above sea level.

» ■ y

CLEVER PIANIST—Ml,* Mar-
garet Clemens, who after win
ning several musical awards this 
Summer culminated her record 
by carrying off the piano scholar
ship conducted at the Exhibition 
by the Canadian Bureau for the 
Advancement of Music.

Gal

ip ' • >

RISES IN SOCIETY—At the top “Moonlight” drawing a de
livery wagon on Toronto streets, a year ago attracting no more at
tention than any ordinary horse. “Moonlight" recently waWsold at 
the Cobourg Horse Show to Sir Clifford Sifton for the tidy sum of 
$3.500, having risen in so brief a time from delivery horse to one of 
the most famous Jumpers In Canada, having cleared the bars at 
more than seven feet. Below, "Moonlight" riddén as a saddle horse.

• ■

WOMAN WHO OCCUPIES THRQNE OF CARUSO—Mme
Jerita, the glowing blonde Viennese opera atar. who took New York 
by storm ie 1921, is visiting Canada on a concert tour In October.

WINTER—'This Is the very 
latest In Winter beach styles. To 
keefr from shivering in their w- 
plece suits, the girls in Los An
geles have adopted this garb—a 
pair of trousers and a coarse wool 
or flannel blouse.

GREETED BY PRINCE—Lt.
Lowell Smith, commander of the 
United State» round-the-world 
flight, who, on his arrival at 
Mitchel Field with hla comrades, 
was personally welcomed by the 
Prince of Wales.

By DW1V

G*eat, awt rr ?
Mi. -KOJX. OCT » 60 
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KM)*.

T*«

*

OH, SIR HENRY!—Sir Henry 
Thornlon. president of the Carta- 
dtan National Railways, feels a 
lot better now. thank youl He 
has just finished a little awim in 
th* famoui aait water In Lake 
Manitou, Saskatchewan. Sir 
Henry ie a graduate of .the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

TALKS ON NATIVE RACE—
Chief B. C. Longlance, a chief 
of the Blood Indian tribe of Mac- 
leod, Alta, who will address the 
1*25 British Association meeting 
on the eubjecL "The America* 
Indian."

/

dlan National trains, carrying the members of the British Associ
ation. for the Advancement of Science were halted at Jaapar, Alta- 
long enough for the visiting scientist» to »ee some of tbs beauties 
of Canada'» largest national park. The visitors were entertained at 
Jasper Park Lodge and were also taken for drives to Maligns Can
yon and Mt. Edith CavelL Photograph show» three members of the 
party standing before the totem pole at Jasper Station. Left to right, 
they are: Senator Faure (of France) ; Sir Charles Persons, Inventor 
of the turbine engine, and Sir Robert Falconer, Chancellor of To
ronto University.

,*v"
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STRONG SESSION
IN STOCKS TO-DAY

New York, Sept. 17 (By R. P. Clark 
A Co., Lid.)—The dullnepe of the last 
week or ten days gave way to an In
creasing amount of activity to-day, 
and there was a spirited upturn in 
prices. In most departments of the 
list substantial gains were registered 
and the leading industrial Issues 
were the prominent features on the 
upside. The Iron Ago report on con
ditions in the steel Industry was 
viewed In a favorable way. indica
tions at 4he present time point to a 
turn for the better In the rubber and 
barrel in mid-continent crude prices 
was seemingly Ignored as a factor in 
the oil shgres.

In fact, this group of stocks regist
ered price gains for the day. The 
action of these shares seems to 
strongly Indicate that the unfavorable 
developments, which have been many 
of late, in the oil Industry have pretty 
well spent their force as a depressing 
price Influence.

It is believed that the loweçl^ In 
crude prices may have a more pro
nounced effect on the curtailment in 
production in many places. The 
liquidating period In the market of 
the last month has to our way of 
thinking placed the market in a very 
strong technical state. Convincing 
eviednce of a turn for the better in 
many lines of trade are at hand. The 
German loan offering may be 
nounced at an earlier date than was 
anticipated a short time ago. Consid
erable bearish sentiment has fostered 
of late, and there is still good reason 
to believe that a good slsed short In
terest still exists.

We think the factors present and 
prospective lend encouragement to 
the pursuit of bullish activities in the 
stock market.

STOCK MARKET HAS
STRONG ADVANCE

Amn. Inti. Corp.
Am. Massed ........
Am. Locomotive .....
Am. Ship A Com. . ..
Am. Smelters ..............
Am. Steel Fdy..............
Am. Sugar ..................
Am. Sum. Teb..............
Am. Tel. A Tel.............
Am. Tobacco ................
Am Woolens .......
Anaconda . ..............
Atlantic Uult .............
Atchison ......... ...............
Baldwin Loco.................
Baltimore A Ob to . 
Bethlehem Steel . . . . 
Brooklyn Manhattan

8‘

’altfornta Pete. ... 33-1
Can. Pacific ........... .147-6
Cast Iran Pipe .... ..147-1
Cerro de Pasco .... .. 46-1
Rentrai Leather ... .. 16-8

, . 17•hf»*iiêake" "Â" Ohio
Chic., Mil. A 8t. P. !*. 11-4

"Da., pref................... ...11
Chic. A Northwest .. 66
Chic.. H.I. A Fee. ... 14-9
Chile Capper ........... ... is-i
Chino Ceipor ......... ... 84
Coco Cola . .......... ... 74-1
Colo. Fuel A Iron ... 48-4
Col. Southern............ ...87
Columbia Gas ......... ...44

... 71-6
Com. Can ................ ... 67-7
Corn Products ..... __ 18-4
cosden oil ................ ... 84-4
Cuba C. Sugar......... ... 14-3

ii*

Crucible Steel ..............
>avlnon Chem..............
let. Lark. A West. .

Dupont Powder .........
Bier. Stor. Bat.............
Kn.llvott Johnson . . .

Pa moue Players .........
General Asphalt
Uen. Electric .............
Gen. Motors ................
Goodrich Rubber ..
Great North. Ore . . 
Great North., pref. . 
Gulf States Steel . .
Houston Oil ..............
Illinois Central ...
Inspiration ..................
Int. Comb. Kni...........
Int. Harv ................
Int. V*r Mar., pref.
tut: metret . rrrr
Invincible 1)11 ......
Julius Kb year ...........
Kan. City South. . . 
Kennlcott Copper 
Kelly Springfield

. 21-1 21-1

.47-4 47

. 11-3 17-4

, - . - . - . V"

Lehigh Valley
Louie. A Nash. *.. 

ack Truckjk
-Jam l
Middle states oil 
Midvale steel .
M . St. P. A S B M. 
Idles. Pacific ................

Montgomery Ward
Moon Motor ................
National K monel 
National Lead . ... r.
Nevada Cone. ............
Norfolk A Weef.
North American . ■ 
Northern Paelfic .....
M Y Central •
N.T.. N H. A Mart. . 
S.T.. Opt * West. 
Packard Motor ......
Pacific oil. .......
Pan American ..............

Do.. B............................
‘ennaylvnnla R.R. .. 
'copie » One

Per# Marquette .........
Phillips Pete
Pierce Arrow ..............
producers A Ref...........
Pullman Co..................
Puata Allegre ..............

Rail- Steel Spring 
Ray Cone
Reading ...........................
Reploffe Steel
Rep. Iron A Steel . . -
Royal Dutch .............
Savage Arme ...........
Sears Roebuck .........
Shell Villon .......

IT «MW. .
Sloes Sheffield 
Southern Pec 
Southern Railway - •
Standard Oil Cal. • .
Standard OH N J. . .
Standard Oil lnd% . .
Stewart Warner ....
Stromhurg Carh...........
Studebaker 
Tennessee Copper

Tease Gulf Sulphur 
Tease Pacific R.R. . 
Tea Pac. C AO. 
Timken Roller 
Tobacco Prod. ........
Tranacont. Oil ............
Union Pacific ...........
United Prott ..............
US. Ind Alco. ......
V S. Rubber

U S° Smelting ...........
Utah Copper 

.Vanadium
Wabaeh .........................
Western Union .....
Westing. Klee..............
White Motor .........
will»» Overload ..

Retail Market
Garllc«-4K
Caullflowei
Parsley, bunch ....)............. • 1............*
New Local potatoes. IS lba far ..... •

Local Hothmwe Tomatoes, t*.
Oreen Corn, per dosen 
Mint ........................................... ..

men
--.-jabte Star raw a. n.
Bregd Beans, lb. .......................
Prdfeh Calarjr. e#rk ..........
String Beans. lb. ..............
New Beets. 06 bunch. S far

#
.•I
.!•
:U

uemome, cai., soars .... .M. -M
Prunes, 1 lba for .11. S lba. fer .1$.

X lba, fee 46. aad. lb...................................?•
Turban' Dates, packet ...........  ....... .1»

1
.14

Cal. Pluam. lb................. ■■■■I
Peaches. per doaea ,,
Kreestone Peaches, boa 
Wataamelens. ** 

ileaela P 
.4». .IS

Florida Grapefruit. each... .»• sad 
Grapefruit. California, fear fori g 
California Peaches, per desen 
California Plums, per lb.
I-acnl Plume. .16 lb..
Heuey Dew Male*», per

Awtr.ll.. Or...a. rar I*.

ÏSÏ.taS. Il,'iv.vv-v
Malaga Grapes. *r 
Dates, per lb. .

J "******> —
1SS-1 

Xl-T 
*2-4
11- 4 
46-2 
64-2 
66-4 
44-4

142-3 
41
12- 6 
14-1 
24

12S 
64-3 
21-1 

111 A.
16
42-1 
11-2
41 | Almeade. per lb.
42** i Walnuts. per lb. ..............ÏÎW j-
4«-4 California Soft Shell Walnuts. lb.

'îï;ï »X"r. ; ; ; ; ; ;. •*

isaaShte ............
^ leetawtsfTK

$400,000 More 
Dividends For 

Premier Holders

Veneeuvér, Sept, i?.—Thè xtNlPd 
quarterly dividend of $409,000 to 
be paid this year to the share
holders of the Pretr&or ,Minlog 
Company will he disbursed <>«tn 
her 3, according to an announce
ment by R. W. Wood, president of 
the company.

This will make a total of 
$1.100,000 received by the share
holders of the copper mining 
property in Northern British Co
lumbia this year, with the possi
bility of another dividend of like 
Amount being paid early, In Janu
ary.

IN MEXICO WILD

| Valencia Orange*, per d«

Washington Peare. per doeea .... 
Cal- Oraveeeteta Apple#, per lb. ... 
Lacet Apple*. 4 lba fer

and

Wholesale Market

| Better-
Na 1 Alberta, lb. 
Cemei. lb............... ..
V.LM.p.A.. lb................
Cewichen- Creamery. 
Salt Spring lelaad. 1 

I Pure Lard. lb. ................
I *^fiV freeh. «stras - 

B.C. freeh. first• -
B.C. freeh, pullet» -

Beg*
Freeh extras, case lot», dosen 
Freeh first», case lots. <lesen . . 
Pullets, ceee lots, doaen ...........

Butter
Prints, specie! cartons ................
prints. Ne. I ......................................
Prints. No. 1 . :..................................
Dairy solids .................... .................
Dairy prints ..............................

Chasse
B.C. leree. lb......................................

... B.C. triplets, lb.................................

.64 Alberta eollde. lb., new ......

.11 Ontario eollde. lb. ............

.11 Ontario tain*, lb. ...................
Ontario trlpleu. lb..........................
Stiltons, lb. ........... ...........................

Tierces, per lb...................................
CeWMied. tl.re.,.........

!!

4-6
166-7
244-6
73-6

I
B.C Cream Cheoee. lb. .............................
BC . Solide, lb........................................... ..

. Finest Ontario mild, per lb........................
el a 1 Finest Ontario matured, per lb..............
a« 7 I Kdam Dutch CheeotL per lb......................

I Gouda Cheeee. per lb. ......................... ..
UoMtertsola. per lb. ..............
Swiss Uruyere. la portions, bos .........
Knglleh Stilton. Jar .............. ................».i»«— ik . ......................
Imported Roquefort, per lb ....................
Swiss Gruyère, boa ......................................
Essie Brand Camembert, bos ... 
Circle Bread Breakfast Cheeee. two 

packages .......................•.............................

P

New York. Sept. 17. (By B. C. 
Bond Corp.)—Technical condition 
within the market made their Influ 
encea felt again to-day in unmlntak 
able fashion. Continuance of 
money rate* In the face of the 
enormous Government offerings this 
week demonstrate that nothing had 
happened with the approach of 
Autumnal demand for funds and that 
money for stock exchange purpose* 
would continue In plentiful supply 
for some time.

According to the Wall Street 
Journal. E. E. Bmathers was credited 
with having accumulated 16,000 
shares of American Can on the recent 
netback and Can readily reflected this 
HUytng by advancing more than four 
point» from the low of the day.

American Tobacco "A" and “B" 
scored advances of two points on 
buying credited to President Hill, of 
these companies. Present volume of 

-business Indicates that the record 
earning* of $17.49 a share In 1925 
would be eurpassed this year. Other 
tobacco issues were also strong, Lig
gett and Myers and Brynolde "B” 
reached their beet prices on the 
recent advance.

Coming August statement* of the 
railroad* will Influence a number of 
stocks like Lehigh Valley. Traffic 
figures this month Indicate that 8»P 
tember earning* will equal, if. not 
exceed last month’s showings.

Crucible Steel was a feature of the 
steel group, advancing to 68 3-4, up 
4 3-4 points from the previous clos
ing on short covering Inspired by 
the dividend announcement after the 
close yesterday. U. 8. Steel was the 
outstanding feature of the general 
list, scoring a net gain of two point* 
on persistent buying by important 
Interests. Among the low-priced 
rails, 8t. Louie and San Francisco 
common gave the best account of 
itaelf, advancing a full point on buy
ing attributed to insider* who are 
eatlsfled with earnings and heavy 
volume of traffic. Studebaker 
reached new high ground for the 
movement at 40% and Mack Truck 
was strong on renewed buying by 
those who had taken profit* recently.

The closing was at practically the 
best figures of the session and Indi
cations that the advance will assume 
substantial proportions before any 
setback* are witnessed. The com
plete sold-out appearance of the gen
eral market during the past few days 
ha» convinced the bearish clelnent 
that stocka will not offer freely at 
these levél*. ___________

WEAKNESS IN CORN
DEPRESSES MARKET

liberal and the market lacks bullish 
initiative of it* own.

Sale* for shipments were 110.000 
bushels, the receipts continue heavy, 
oats are cheap and will rally quickly 
with any turn in other grain*.

Rye: Held off moderately bullish 
and held its recent advance much 
better than other, grains, indications 
pointed to a big export business and 
the East was credited with buying 
freely.

On any further setbacks would 
again take the buying aide.

VICTORIA STOCKS

WHEAT SELLS OFF;
CORN BREAKS SHARPLY

Chicago. 8ept. 17 (By B.C. Bond 
Cerporâtlon)—Early quotations were 
Vactionally lower. Influenced by 

i allure of Liverpool to respond to our 
gains of yesterday. Following the 
opening, prices advanced three* 
quarters of a cent on export buying 
aim! short «covering. During the re
mainder of the aeaslon wheat showed 

heavy tone and appeared in an 
over-bought condition, and when 
profit-taking was attempted, prices 
gave way easily, the closing being 
practically at the low levels of the ^ateraaHTasl < 
day. Wheat has advanced more than 
ten cents during the past two weeks 
on export business, and a scattered 
long interest ha* been built up. With 
the Spring wheat movement Just get
ting under way and with the Ameri
can visible larger than at any time 
last season, it i« logical to expect 
lower price*, especially a* foreigners 
have supplied their immediate re
quirements and will only come into 
the market on good set-backs. We 
advocate sales on every advance for 
substantial profita.

After ruling firm most of the early 
morning, corn sold off sharply later, 
breaking more than five cents with 
the close at the extreme low point of 
the day. Crop news has become Hale 
and with the price discounting the 
short crop, a severe break was only 
a matter of time. We anticipate fur
ther declines and would only buy 
corn on sharp breaks, and accept 
profits on quick rallie*. , Oat* were 
relatively firfti, but declined in sym
pathy with other grains. Rye was 
the outstanding strong feature, all 
deliveries establishing new high 
levels for the aeoaon, and resisting the 
reaction of other grains remarkably 
well,

Victoria stock* were quiet to-day. 
Dunwell. Glacier Creek, L. and L. 
Glacier. Terminus and the other local 
issue holding at yesterday’s level» on 
the exchange.

Some Dunwell was sold on the curb 
to-day by one broker at $6 and the 
pice ranges from there down to $4.60 
The market is now stabilised so that 
It la quite easy to sell Dunwell at 
any time at $4.60.

To-day’s prices on the local market
are:

(Official quotation |l*t furnished 
by Victoria Stock Excvhange)

Minins— Mid Asked
B n dry Red Mountain I .14 S
Bowens Copper ........... • • .14
Consolidated M. A 8... 41.44 46.44
Cork Province .............. .46
Douglas Channel ...... .41
Dunwell Blues .............. . 4.64 .6.44
Bid era «to ..........................  .. •**
Glacier Creek ........................................ 64
Graaby  ......................... .. 1144 11.44

i Hàsâlton Gold Cobalt .. .. .43.
Hemlock Creek Plaeer .. .46
Here Sound *** * ’*

International Coal tï... 
Mrilllitvrar Coal 
Premier Mlnae ................

Sheep Creek Cone...........
Silver Crest Mines ...
Silversmith ........... .........
Htande>d Silver Lead ...
Sunloch Mine» ................
Burl inlet Gold ---------
I. A L. Glacier" ". . .
Amal Appliance ..........

Boundary Bay Oil..........
Empire Oil ....................
Spartan Oil .....................
FWeetgreae .......................
Trojan Oil .......................
Utility OU .........................
B.C Montana ...................

Miscellaneous—
Allen Theatre, pref. .
B. C. Permanent Loan . 
Canada National Fire.
C. P.R................................ 147.'
Great West Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber.
B.C. Marine .........

Unlisted Blocks—

Bloater*. 1 lba .....................*.............
Cod Fillets, per lb...........................................
Halibut, per lb................................................
Soles, lb. IS. 2 lba for .............................
Black Cod. freeh. per lb..........................
Skate, per lb>. .................................................
KJpperV pâr lb............ ..... ........................... ?
Finnan Meddles, per lb. ...........................
•sashed Black Cod. per Ik. ....................
Wbltlne. per lb. ...................
Brooked Salmon, per lb. • • • • • *
Red Spring Salmon. lh *6. er 3 lbs.
White Spring Helwien. 2 lbs......................
Umall Whole Salmon. I lba ..............
Small Red Salmon per Ik. ................ -
Scotch Meddle», per Ik.............................

Crab, ...............................................». *4 to
i Shrimps, per lb................ ............... ...............
■squtaault Oyetera per down..............
Olympia Oyetera. per plat .........

Freeh Meule
Fork—

Trimmed loin», per lh. • ......................
Legs, per lh...................• • •.........................
Shoulder roast a. p#r IK .....................
Pork Sausage, per lh. . ......,i...

No 1 Beef—
Sirloin steeh. per IK............ .................
Round steak, per IK ..............
Pot roewte. psr IK .*......... «................. ..
Rump meets, psr IK ..............................

Spring lamb—
Shoulders, per IK .............. ......................
I .eg», per lb...................................... .. ...  .
Loin». fulL P*r IK 

I Prime Muttsa— K-
Shoulders. per C 
! ••• P*r lh.

! Loi ne.

.11 and .16
3.6*.44" té .46
$76

1.64 to 1.44
. .26 to .76

1.64
.31

3.64 to 4.A0
111* *1.18* to 3.t6
3 76

* 8.44’ to 3.3$
1.64 to 1.76
.03 and *»7

1.64
2.78
1 76

M I*
.'."M'to I»
. 6.64 to 7.53

* 66

►Ins. full, per lb.

I Flour, all standard brands, 44a 
I Flour, pastry. 44* ..................

I Wheel. Ns. 1 
I Wheat. Ns- 1
I Ground Oat»
I Whole Barley 
I Whole Cent 
I Cracked Corn 

Feed Coremeal

I Short*
Alfalfa May 
Closer Hay

Per Ton Par Back

Peppers, per Ik. . ................
Beet» new. per sack .............
Cabbage, per lb...........................
Carrots, hew. per each ....
Cauliflower (scarce), doe.
Cucumbers, per do*
Head Lettuce, local, crate 
On lone, green, dosen ....
Onions, each .............................
Potatoes, new sack..............
Potatoes, dry belt, per sack
Turnips, sack .......... ••■•••*
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1. .
Tomatoes, hethoue*. No. I. .
Outdoor Tomatoes, • •
Apples—Oravenstelns «.

Wealthy, local ..................
McIntosh Red. Okanagan 
Local. Other varieties

Be anas, lb................... ..
Grapefruit. Cat. crate . . .
Leman*, case .................. ..
Oranges. Valencias, according to sise.

per esse .................................. 6.44 to 7.76
Plume .................................... .. 144 to 3.76
Peaches, table, ciate ............. 3.44

Klberta. preserving ...... 1.84 to 14*
Peer». Bartlett. Imported .................. 3 1*
Peare. Bartlett, local ..................  B.P.
Prune». Italian, boa .................... 1.46 1.14
Watermelons, per lb............................... 06
Cantaloupe». Flats ................................ X 44

Standards ............................................... 4 00
Honeydew Melons, per crate .......... 1.28
Caeaba Melon*, per lb............................ 44
Grapes, eeedleee. cfate .......................  X.76

Malaga*, crate ....................................  *
Tokay .     «44

NEW ESTIMATE OF 
PRIlE WHEAT CROP
Wlnniprr. S.pt 17.—A wheat crop 

of 2I6.I5I.71> huohols In the three 
vrelrle provinces Is the eellmete of 
Ml»» E. Cora Hind, agricultural edi
tor of Tho Manitoba ïYoe Prea».

The Manitoba crop I» estimated by 
her at 61.(47,5» bushel», with an

a of twenty-one buabela an 
acre Saskatchewan-, crop ta trot at 
173.516. 741 hull»!», of which It 1» ee- 
timated 115.421.24H' bushel» will come 
from Summer fallow and new break- 

wlth an average of twenty

Means of “Arma 
emitted From Nov.
1 to Feb. 28

Indian Villagers Rapidiy thin 
ning Out Flocks; Appeal 

By Sportsmen
Mexico City. Sept- 17.—Mexican 

■port.men. In their fight to preaervo 
the country*» diminishing flock» of 
duck» from pothunter», who hun
dreds of time» yearly slaughter aa 
high aa 2,060 bird» at a single dll- 
charge of their “armada»." have 
again loll. Publication of the 1524 
hunting regulations by the Floh and 
Game Bureau of the Department of 
Agriculture show» that the hunting 
of wild duck by mean» of ■ grmada»." 
or great batteries of shotgun», will 
be premltted from November 1 to 
February 21. While only two shot» 
a week from each • armada" are per
mitted, this I» considered a minimum 
restriction as the fowl will not ^re
turn to the same lake In sufficient 
numbers to make the firing of more 
than twa epwadea a week profitable. 
MANY SPECIE* OF DUCKS 

Throughout the valley of Mexico 
are scores of shallow’ lakes where 
every variety of duck that summers 
In the United States and Canada can 
be found during the Winter. Dotting 
the shores of these lakes are Indian 
villages whose inhabitants eke out a 
precarious exletance during the 
Bummer by cultivating their patches 
of corn and beans, but who live 
easily during the Winter by means 
of their ‘’armadas.” By giving from

German Government and Municipal Bonds
(Issued prior to 1919) ___

Some of those Bonds have at the moment a certain value on lbs 
York Market.

We will he pleaded to advise, holders to the beat of our
Bring fullest possible particulars of your holdings or the actual

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
Central Building. Victoria, B.C. 

prone: 6600 Phono:, wot

LI
1THY LEAVES

Girl With Big Dark Eyes 
Found to be Whole “Co

operative Alliance"

Now Police and Canadian 
Post Office Inspectors Are 

• Looking For Her

according to the clr*

the lakes are situated they are able 
to secure permission to make enor
mous Lags. Some of the landowners, 
it is estimated, receive as much as 
30,000 aesoe a year ae their share.
FOR FOUR MONTHS

Sportsmen who nave shot over the 
greater part of the Valley declare 
that not fewer than fifty of these 
• armadas.” each with an average of 
150 barrels, are shot at least twice a 
week for four months each year and, 
with hundreds of ducke to an aver
age bag, the total number slaugh
tered each Winter reaches a stagger-
ln*lnfPlacing their batteries, the In- 1 black and seductive eyes, 
dlana throw up a low breastwork of | William Matheson. the

Montreal, Bept. 17.—Thousands oT 
M-sons in United States received 

from the To-operativ» Alliance of 
Montreal a letter which interested 
thèm unusually.

The letter outlined a most alluring 
proposition. For from $20 to $1,000 
you would share in the profits of the 
most romantic business since the 
days of piracy—yet it was to be 
within the law.

_________ ___J The Co-operative Alliance was to
one-third "to one-half of "their'" spoils I export liquor from Canada. Not to 
tn the owners of the lands in whlcn the United State*, but to the twelve

• * --------- miles limit. There it was to be sold.
The alliance took no risk. Your 

money would he repaid 200 per cent 
within a short time,

William Mathoaon and Captain 
Archer were the organizer* cf this 
legal project, according to the 
literature.

Many now are wondering what 
happened tb the money Invested in 
this lucrative plan.

Dorothy Dixon knows. But Can
adian postal Inspector* haven’t been 
able to find her.
BIG EYES

For this slip of a maid, with big 
was the 

Captain
m'ùdViüi"iTlsiu»"at""a strategic point I Archer and figuratively, the captain 
in one of the .hallow lake» and Im- and whole crew of the venture, which 
£d Tn the rampart. ». high a. 200 didn't even own a ahlp.
. .h kinds, ranging from I Miss Dixon noticed one morning
Lhols of ancient shotgun, to blunder- that mall ah. had expected had not 
lu.7.. These sre loaded with_bl.es | arrived — » ...............h,-k

ter*’ -limit,’1 
culars.
MONEY GOES

With her grip in hand tod her 
long black coat muffling her form 
paseereby saw her *tep into her ex* 
pensive automobile and depart.

How much money thi* lone-handed 
confidence worker escaped with le 
not known, but it 1* known that 
thousand* upon thousand* or letter* 
were sent to American*, offering an 
“opportunity” to subscribe to the

Pf»*t* 1 Inspectors, although they 
now hunt the girl In the underworlds 
of southern cities—her soft southern 
accent giving them that clue—admit 
aha haa a good working knowledge 
of psychology.
DODGES CHECKS

“For your protection,” her circu
lar* read, “We have provided that 
all money* Tnu*t be forwarded in 
cnto enlyr By handUne iMttere In
this way there la no possibility of 
your bank or friend* knowing about 
your arrangement with ue.”

Her llete of nàmes were carefully 
selected. It was gently hinted that 
members of the alliance might be 
able to buy the liquor from boot
legger* (“agent*,” ehe called them) at 
reduced^price*.

The lure of Illicit gain* 1* psycho
logically strong and Ml** Dixon knew

ing.

powder and all sorts of missilesi and 
their louchholee connected by a 
train of powder to an old flintlock 
which 1* discharged by means of a 

the marksman ■ hidingstring from

VILLAGES CELEBRATE
,h.W5*u?kihU:nTo<,?«i,.i°7dh'e 1.”.. IS»'. NO. ,6,2 

generally about noon, the entire pop
ulation of the vlllage operatlng th.
•arm**1*” begins, with infinite pa 
Uenc. and w-^out mghlenlns vne

Into her ever-ready black 
grip she threw the funds, supposedly 
Intended for the “purchase and as
sembling of shipments of beers, 
wines and liquor.” which were to be 
"forwarded in registered bottoms for 
disposal outside the 'terrltorlaly wa

it. „ .
She probably was not a college 

graduate, but she gained certificates 
of her knowledge of men—nice 
crlnkley certificates, engraved by the 
United States and Canadian Treas
ury Departments^

THRESHING DELAYS —L 
HALT MOVEMENT 

OF CRAIN TO WEST
Winnipeg. Man . Sept. 17 —Delay In 

threshing operations due to recent 
rains have somewhat delayed the 
movement of grain from the Western 
harvest fields, according to grain 
loading figures Issued to-day by the 
Canadian National Railways. Load
ings are now being made, however, 
at the rate of about 200 cars daily. 
Since August 1, the opening of the 
present crop year, a total of 2,131 
cars containing 3.638,000 bushels of 
grain have been loaded at C.N.R. 
points. Of this number 144 cars have 
been delivered to Vancouver.

SHWART WILLIAMS (/CO
MJL TIONUI 1rs

"Ï Terminus Tunnel
Hits 200-Foot Mark

its

M»Vyh**.t.--
July ............

Open. High. Low. Cloee
139-4 140-3 137-4 116-1
130-3 131-3 131-3 136-4
126-6 134 134-6 1 24-4
111-Î 114-3 181-3 181-6

114 114 104 109-1
lit 114 109-4 104-4
114-3 114-3 114-1 111-4
113-1 111-1 147-1 107-6

43-4 44-6 4T-4 47-4
61 63 61-6 61-6

46 44 
342.44 

X4 *4 
4 44

144.04

.44

Montreal Stocks

Chicago, Sept. 17 (By R. P. Clark 
A Co.)—Wheat: Reports of the sale 
of 1,000.000 bushels of wheat from 
here for export failed to rally the 
market, and the close was weak In
fluenced by corn tom big extent. The 
general decline to-day waa due to 
tho buying position becoming stale, 
with new buying lacking more thah 
any change In the generel condltlone. 
Foreign news was bullish and cables 
reflected had weather and adverse 
Russian development», but aside 
from a fair amount of buying early, 
the market failed to respond to any 
bullish features.

The export business was accom
panied by reports of charters for 
more than 1.600,000 buahele.

The late dip Indicated that the 
pressure was still heavy which may 
mean a further decline but do not 
believe the general conditions war 
rant any bearish \lewe.

Corn: Bulls have been sustaining 
the market without the aid of oot- 
alde buying of Importance and when 
the pressure Increased to-day the 
• uppurt was swamped. Prices had 
the biggest decline In some time. 
Should the decline continue the pit 
position will be reversed with over
sold conditions developing, placing 
the market In better shape to re 
spend to the bull -features of the sit
uation.

Bull' nears has kscema stale re
cently. and the Pit may have to 
wrestle for a few days with the load 
put on It

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Sept. IT—Grain prices In 
Winnipeg broke to-day. following th* 
softening of the market In Chicago. The 
close wee weak near th* l*w of the d*y. 
reused by the market running Into 
aerlea of cloee atop».

but gold off again quickly finishing 
withwA stor*. AmUa*. „T*a sttiPPtuS 
demand was fair but receipts were j**.

To-day's quotatt
.. vr
.» 186-4
.. Ill

n* WHlfgh 
1*7-6Wr

Cloee
1I6-*
114-1
114-6

65- 4
6»-S
66- 7

Six-cent Break
Hits Corn Market

Chicago. Sept. 17.—Severe declines 
In price of corn took place to-day. 
accompanied by heavy «ailing on 
stop loeeee. A return of warm sun 
shiny weather left market without 
adequate support from buyers. 
Shortly before the cloee values had 
broken almost 4 cents to $1.0710. De
cember delivery.

Weakness of corn had a bearish 
effect on other grain. Corn closed 
heavy 1% to «% cent» net lower. De
cember $1.07» to 11.07%.___

NSW TOU COTTON
(By IL V. Clark A Vo Umllodl

Bell Telephone ■ ■ 
Drompton Paper . . . 
Hrasllian Traction 
Can. Cement, com. . 
Can. Car Tdy., com. 
Can. 8-8.. com...........
Can. ‘ Cotton* .........
Can. Converters ...
C«na. M A 8............
Detroit United ...
Dont. Rrl-lge..............
\>om. Cannera .........
Dom. Textile 
Lake of W« 
Laurentlde 
National Breweries
Mackay Co. ................
Atlantic Sugar .........
Ontario Steal ......
Howard Smith .....
Ottawa Power, pref. 
Penman* Limited .
■hawlntgan .............
Span tab River Pulp
Steel oFTfan..............
Montreal Power . . . 
Dominion Glass ... 
Wayagamac Pulp .

21^71
lift

Lew , Clone 
9744 1714

. 41 

. 14 

. 44 
. 146 
.116-4 

.144 
116-4 

... 77-4

86-1

low Teas*
M 69
36 36

134-4 134-4
31-7 31-7
44-4 41-4
96 86
44-3 44-2
13 It
43-4 46-4

1 A4 100
76 76
44-3 44-3
21 27
71-1 71-1
8$ 36
64-1 64-1

190 110
85-4 *6-4
66-4 66-4

116 111
It IS
43 4.1
30 10
9» >9

145 its
118-4 186-4
164 1*9
116-4 116-4
77-4 77-4

173-4
110

16-3 16-1

The tunnel In the Termini* mine 
now in 200 feet, it was announced 
-day by the head office of the 

Terminus Mines here, on word from 
the camp near Stewart. B.C.

The tunnel has only 110 more feet 
go to connect up with the ore 

body. It la estimated by engineers 
on the Job.

Operators are now making better 
time on the tunnel work, which It *• 
expected will be completed within a 
month. ________ _________

MINER WAS KILLED
New Glasgow. N8, Sept. 17 —John 

A. Gaskin, fifty-two. was instantly 
killed when struck by a fall of coal 
In the Albion Mine yesterday.

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

Bur Sail 
Per I1S4 Par $U 

Ylrterr Imk S%%—Tax Free
1417 let June and December 161 16 
1411 let May and November 191 <6 
1437 1st June and December 107.14

War Lawn •%
1436 let June and December 144 *4 
14*1 let April and October 164.4*
1417 1st March and Sept... 141.64 

• Payable New Turk»
Vlrtery Lena *%%

1414 1*1 May aad November 44.66 
1417 let May aad Nerember 141.16 
1911 let May and November 143.44 
1414 let May and November 141.14 

Dominies leaa S%
1*24 16th Atpril and October 44.46 
144* 16th April and October 1*1.16

141.16
166 16 
141.14
141 14
1*1
141.84

146

Add accrued Interest t# date: 14*7. 1417. 
.j* days. II *27 par 11*6; 1414. 1437. 1412. 
1*11. 14*4. 144 day*. 11.644 per 1144; 14*4.ImL ISS dayK VlTIlS p*r 1144.

Ail band price# subject ta market Haste.

RAW SUGAR CLOSE
(By R. P. Clark A Ce. Llntked)JI.II 51.ee **.ie . gwn.......

,! *, si »t ti «• »rawrai«r ------------------ -—-------- ti: Cheeaesake • Ohio. He
11.IT 11 11 XI ». t:.»t P.c.mt-r .......................... ...............  J»] , u
ti ,e it. tt 21 «1 2! :i AaHrr .............................................. • t relirai by o. P. and M.
ti t, HtM ftSI-M Mara* ...... . ..., a«*(-- - OBtiatilgatiOA. —-
il,5 21,11 11.15 2LM May ........-,................................ ............ »••

bushel», and 6l.09t.504 bushel» from 
all other seeding, with an average of 
eight huflhel». The Alberta crop la 
eatlmatral it 70.(94.479 bu.hel. of 
which 53,191,719 will come from Bum
mer fallow and new breaking with an 
average of twenly-one buahele. and 
17 502.790 buahele from all other 
aeedlng. with an average of five 
buahele. ....

The total acreage Is put at 21.- 
526.998.

The total crop of oats Is estimated 
at 228.000.900 bushel», rye crop at 
11.276.614 bushel», and the flax yield 
at 7,695.370 bushel». _____

... driva the ducks witiun Duly Instructed by th- Grafton Boat 
u?h.n thl. has been done the I Repair Work it. will dhfrôse of the 

range. When thl^hai oeen wh^e of lh, EQUIPMENT, PLANT
vktïmà h^odr,». of them and BUILDINGS. Inc.udlng 

only crippled, begins As many The 42-foot Cabin Cruiser ‘'Piycbp." 
2 000 ducks bave been shot down >n wjth IS h.p. Yale marine engine,' tn 
a single discharge of the great I perfect order; 23-foot heavy work 
•■orimtdtt" at penon Viejo, near the Lgunch with 6 h.p. Yale marine en-
r.oltttl After the game Is sold the glne: 20-ton Scow 22x10 feet; 3 h.p.

'• celebrates with a Mg caorueal vertical Uaa Engine. 20-Inch double
.'..hen walla until new victim» m, Power Drill, with chuck and
and then wait drill»; 6-Inch centre screw Cutting
gather. Lathe, with chueke. tool» and coun-
WIDE APPEAL ter shaft; 2(-inch Band Saw; 7 k.w.

Despairing, after repeated * _ 11:5 volt» 66 amp. Compound Genera- 
tempt». of limiting pothunting tnr; Power wineh; Shafting and 
through local regulation», Mexican Putleyil> steel Boat Carriage, l(xS ft.; 
• ourtsmen are planning to addre»» an Building» with about 150 sheet» of 
noneal to game commission» and gun | ;. ft corrugated Iron, a latrge Stock 
cluhe In the United State, and tan- - ..................... - -
ada in th. hop. that, by combined
action, it may be Possible to halt

SILVER PRICE RISES

New York, Sept. 17.—The silver 
market has been atrengthened by de
mand from the Far East, especially 
China and India. The metal is being 
quoted at 19%c, a new high level for 
the year. European countries also 
are buying.

Wheat Shortage 
Now Placed at 

371,000,000 Bu.
Ottawa. Sept. 17—The world’s 

wheat shortage in the crops this 
year compared with last year 
amounts to 371,000,000 bushels, 
according to the latest estimates 
In the report of the International 
Institute at Rome.

the annual massacre.

of New Accessories, suitable for boat 
builders: a Blacksmith's Shop com
plete. with forge blower, tools, etc. ; 

They declare I Anchors; a small quantity of Scrap 
Metal, and other goods too numerous. funds and efforts being 

landed by Mexico'» northern nrtgh-|,„ mention, 
bo,-» to protect migratory gam.

countries rxre wasted if, *[“en 
the birds reach Mexico in '^e Wln- ;? ïhey are bagged almost without 
* ’*_(„»(«g, The practice, they de
clare is as unsportsmanlike as tne

vanished wild pigeon, unies» regu-immm
dreds of thousands.

The above will he sold at the com 
panv's premises at Crtifton.

TO MORROW, SEPTEMBER 18,
at 11.39 a m.

Take tho morning train to West- 
holme. where transport will be pro
vided.

Light refreshments will be served.
For further particulars apply to 

the Auctioneer.

^oiiuaczdUuaiut
1410 and 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1334

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of th* House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
will expire on Wednesday, 6th day of 
November. 1924. Private Bills must be 
presented to the House on or before 
ilonday, the 17th day of November, 1934. 

Reporta from Standing or Select Com
mittees on Private Bills must be made 
on or before Monday, the 14th day of 
November, 1924.

W. H. LANGLEY,
Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunwell
sag . »

GlacierCreek
JOT

CmH la 1er letwR^rwa eg Serais».

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.

The Van Sweringens’ Latest Deal A MUNICIPAL BOND
(s a sound investment for your savings and will pay you about double 
the return of a Savings Account

Call in for particulars or phone and we will send you our list. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND CORPORATION LIMITED 

Successors to Stock and Bond Departments of the 
BRITISH AMERICAN ROND CORPORATION, LIMITED 

Established 1401
723

Direct Private Wires to all Eastern Exchanges. 
FORT STREET PHONES 948-1

4»—“DUNWELL
We have been asked by several af our “LAKEVIRW" aba rebel»# re If It 

would be advisable to dispose of their 4 Dunwell ' holding# la view af th* 
present market conditions and rumor#. Bmphatlcally No! We have expert 
engineer advice# (In no way connected with the management! that the 
property 1# a mine and a big one. It Is almost a certainty that present 
values will be duplicated In Ne. 4 tunnel. We stated 4 months ego Dun- 
well” shares had an Intrinsic value of 114.44 each. Whoa No. 4 1# com
pleted. as expected, aa believe the Increased capital necessary to represent 
the value of the mine will return shareholders more than double that amount
their*shares rea ^tho old^PertUmd fEmfsSd SÏ th.m^e to sell ouV

~~ MASON ft DIESPECKER ““

T*a greatest railroad merger’l» years was com pitted with the unlflcatton
* dtt Rocking Valley, Brie and Per Marqwtt. lines and their suhsldU&lM. ATI are r—

J. Vs«i Sweringen of Clsvs lsndf Hen

—
NEW IBSUE

VANCOUVER CITY S%
Payable at Victoria and Principal Cities 

$220,(00 Due July 1$, 1(1$. Price 89.36. Yield .......
$(15.000 Due July 1$, 19(4. Prie» I

Gillespie Hart &
T» Car*-#*. —■ - Ptmtm XMS
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF

A Couple of Sick MertHead For Canada
(CopyrlEht l»U. By H. C. Fuller.

■ Trade Mark R.E. In Canada).
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitor*. Notariée, Me 

Member* of NOVA SUUTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALUKHTA end DC. BARS 

Phone 111
412-S Say ward Bldg . Victoria B C.

CHIROPRACTOR*

Nervous Dleordere Chronic Ailments
H. M. LIVRET, n r . Sp.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
Graduate of the Canadien Chiropractie

112-1 Pemberton Building Phone <Ml 
WHERE THERE IH NO CAUSE THERM 
mi HE NO EFFECT, AND DISEASE U

AN IWP» "I ------ ------------
Chiropractic locates and adjust* the causa 

«'oneultatlon and Spinal Analysis Free 
Hours: Morning» 10-12. Afternoons 2-1; 

Evening». Wednesdays 7-1
ol-tf

DENTISTS

1 ERASER. DR. W. F.. 201-1 Stobart- 
■ pease Block. Phone «204. Office. *.*• 
to 4 p.n
DR J. F. SHUTS. Dentist. Office. Ne.

202 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 71ST. W

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY

TrT a Turkish bath. Violet Ray and 
other modern treatments Madam 

Winner. 7<7t* Yatea. Phone 1714.______if

MASSAGE

TOR 8ALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued! ___

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Advertising Phone No. 3090 >y ferred. experience not necessary, for

kiTnniB ri samKIF.D A»Vr.RTl»l>° „epie line hf goods nationally '
RATE» KIR riASSiriBU AM Wanted. To . good opening with s future for men wlU-

U’ANTED- Two ealeemen. with car pre
ferred. experience not necessary, for

RATE» FOR rUMinau auv
Situations Vacant. Situation» *JJd etc . 

Rent. Articles tor Sals. Lost or F u rBtee 
Ft** per word per Insertion. cootraci 
on application „ lhan lie.No advertisement for 1*»» inan 
Minimum number of worn». »»• . tn an

In computing the number or lhr#e or 
advertisement, estimate *r**’‘p* ^ end
less figure» as one word. Dollar » .
all abbreviation» count ol\ v have T*- 

Adv.r.l.er. who Tlmn Ol-Piles addressed to a box at TJ»# e, id res*
flee and forwarded to their or* service.
A charge of l*e la made for thl» *er ^ 

Birth Notices. 11.04 »>*r Jn?trlMemorl»m. 
riage. Card of Thank» and 1 yuner»‘
41.10 per Insertion Death a t«r
Notices. II SO for one insertion. I- » 
two Insertions. __——

lood oy.nln. with . futur, fur >"»» «J11- 
Ing lo wort Room 110. I'rmb.rlun n,d»_ 
VKtorta __________ IIP»-.-*»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SFROTT-SHAW «CHOOUI - Comm.rdl.l, 
Stenography, Senatorial. Collegiate. 

Preparatory: Wireleee and Radio coureee. 
Day school now op<n. Phone 24 or »*t»d 
for rroapectua.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

SNAPS- « ARTIER DRIVE» THEM OUT
r*?«T ircr.ancrrrm Rtr mr. 7-poewoper.^cut

1*1» Overland Touring, model

1*1* Maxwell-Touring. In dandy
overland Touring, model IS. the »•»»

1*14 Ford Roadster, a good little car^llSO 
1917 Chevrolet Touring, thorough conoi-

ilon ............................................................... •—a
And Many Other»
CARTIER BROS 

724 Johnson Street 
Gray and Pray - Dort Distributors

" " iirïtïw'AR bargaFn» ! nOtiD garden soil, atone, «lay, or any . A p«r mon
1»2* DCRANT FairTourlng, abooTdlOlF«»| ilT olhFf m»f«-narTpr- gordon w«A. fur 1 Ihoa. Plimje; 

« .. a ii»«diiv« h rice. I gale Ploughing and heavy teaming none.
601 Hayward Bldg Phone 244». »4»7-tf

RENT—Two-etery 
Tate» T 

Limited.1.TOR --------- ---------- -- ■
per month. Yates Stieet

house. 11600

good aa new. Attractive price.
1*22-24 CHEVROLET Superior Rondeo^ 

only run 6.000 mil»». The price le rtgn» 
1»2S FORD Touring. In extra good anap* 

Low prie*
1*22 8TUDBBAKER Six Touring, an 

veptlonally good buy. The price wui 
surprise you.

We have others, too 
MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

*16 Yates St.. Cor, of Qusdra St. Phono

LOGGERS', crulaera' and aportamen a 
clothing, tenia, park uchs. 

etc. F. Jeune A Broa. Limited. 67* John
son Street. ____________ 11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

C1ARDENJ.NG doue. aix year» experience 
I m the Royal Nureerlea. Geo. Bunyard. 
Maidstone. Kent. Eng. Phone C. Row lee, 

6T7IL. ****--"

nos-»-?»

1121 NASH SIX SPORT. In
I order, at ..................................................: **,

1*21-22 FORD SEDAN. Ilka new. at only
1*2# DODGE TOÛRÏNO.' In the beat of

shape, at .. .........................V.W Z.Î
1*11 MCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX. a bar

1*11 FORD TOURING. In good condition 
at .........................................................

LlURD touring. In fine shape, firat-ciaaa 
i- running order; price 122» cash. J- 
Or—nwood. 12*4 Government St *aai«ti

XfALLEABLB AND STEEL RANGES. 
.11 |2 per week. Phone 441». 1424
Douglas Street. ______*■

ALSOMÎ Nl NO—Phone 2023X

HIED

asst.- &rl?BW»r,trfssf.
her husband, three ns ■
irskSSsTScr^s

TM<<f»n>l'<'«IU f*k* »'*r* °" TI‘*T

*.y. ... .1 * » ■f\fr
,h. S.nd. Fun,r,l .<-'h.-«l.
*c*lnn ..111 'h', rhT> R---
h. I.M )« m m >»• R«»i 0»“
park. Saanich.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

X'URSK open for engagement, or will 
wlA» rare for patient In her home, phon* 
<«"T.______________________________________ Ü

y'OUNG lady, witling to take half-day
position In office or store; knowledge 

of stenography and office nrork. alao 
mimeograph machine. Phone 1*1» or 
SUIT. m'tf

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A.NDS FUNERAL CO

OfflcY and Chapel 
111* Quadra Street

C.lls rremptly »«••»*» K,,M
Pho... Offlc *”• ,,n

New trucks, used trucks, tractor» *»d 
trailers Thoe Pl‘mlejf ^ 

Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. Phoue 
4*7.

HELIABLK mailing llata of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes Luelneee mea. 

auto owners etc.; alee complfte I let a of i t^IX-ROOM. modern house, on Pember- 
profeeetonal men. retellers wholeaalere j ^ ton Road, furnlahed. IIS. Phono

Ind manufacturer» throughout i anadâ. hjj 1*16-3-44_  »... j .a ... ..1.11 •»•>« vn all mil* ------- ----------------------

TAIT A 11c RAB
KEMOVE that carbon economlcnlly by 

seing our Carbon Remover. Jameson 
Motors Limited. 740 Brwwehtea^Str—t.^

Phone 102 •n rot— »t

ÉDUCATIONAL

/COLLEGIATE SCHOOL. Victoria. B C — 
VJ Prlvae hoarding and day school for
K»ye from S year» to matrlculatlo^ Phene

TRAN LEIGH HOUSE St'HOOI.; the Wll-
lows C. v, Milton. A.C.F. Phono 4404 

Next «ttth starts September It. *»
OCKLANDS ACADEMT. affiliated with

hprott-Shaw School. Complete 
rnureea leading to any Canadian or Ameri
can University. Alex. O. Smith. M.A.. head 
master. Jante» H Beatty, manager

USED CAR SNAPS
1*24 ETUDE BAKER Special Six Touring, 

only run 1.500 miles, cost *2.450. **»'•
price ............................................. .. . .. •

1*22 STUDEBAKRR small Sedan, covered 
with new car guarantee, cost new *i.t*«*n
Sale price.................................................

1*21 MCLAUGHLIN Special six. guaran
teed In ftret-claas condition.

1917 <>VERI*ANL>! In good running order
good tir—, for only............................. . 0

Do not fall to see the new 1*25 Btudebaker 
—the biggest sensation In motordom 

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED 
740 Broughton Street___________Phone ..44

NOW-fa tha lime to purcha— a good 
used closed car. The demands for 

closed Fords will Increase dally until tho 
end of the |W. Buy ywr» NOW

Ford Sedan 77 ...................................15»*
Ford Coupe ..................................... M**
Ford Coupe ................................ ,.*76*

P.EVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED 

Ford Dealers

*56 Tatee Street Fhons 27*

fliAKE the kick and buck out el your 
1 Ford, see Rolfe Electric Battery Co. 
Limited, phone 72»*. *47 Tat—. ”
t VANTRD—Care and trucks for wreck- 
11 Ing; beat prie— paid. W. Frank 
Cameron Wrecking Co.. *4» Mow gtreec 
Phene 1616.

CJHORTHAND School. 1*11 Gov’t Com 
6? merctal sublecta Surce—ful graduâtes 
our recommendation. Tal. *74. E. A. Mac 
M Ilian "_________ ________________________ i

end manuraciurere nrnuinoui '
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency teetab- 
Itehed 1 *04 J, [Suita *4. Winch Bldg. Phone | 
1*11. dlf-lS 1

RADIO

tTpECIAL— *,**• ohm» phone». 
) Crowther Bros.. 663 Tat—.

KVJR radio batterl— and battery -- 
r charging. UcCandleee Battery Co.. *2* 
Tat—. Phon# TT**.____ ,f

MISCELLANEOUS

BC. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.

(Hayward'el. E»*- 
7*4 Broughton Street 

Celle Attended to at All Hour* 
Mod.r.t. Cn.r«»« L.dr Att.ld.aL 
Smb.imln. tor BH'.em.m . *p.cult». 

rt«n «IS. 22». **>'• *!71R

MUSIC
T Columbia School or Music—Singing, 

violin, piano elocution, taurht by ex
perienced teacher». Monthly recital». 1104 
Broad Street, oppeeue Time» Pulldlna 
f’bone 717». ”

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME

Our eervice include» personal ntt»ntto*l

r— «» j-asa sT.’rvChu,ch

Dominion academy. Fort and cook.
Principal. Madame Webk, ISM fon 

British Government P.eelater of Fully 
Qualified Music Teachers». Piano, sing
ing. violin, harmony, theory. Ninety suc
cesses this Summer In exams, of Assoc 
Board of R.A M and R.C.M . and Trlnltv 
College. London. Eng Surre—ea total 
125®. including licentiate diploma» (L.A. 
B 1 for singing and piano <teachers and 
solo performers). Pupils ’monthlv recital». 
Phone 1 *2L_______________________52*6-16-7»

1*20 MODEL FORD TOURING—This car 
has lieen very carefully looked after by 
the owner and la in excellent condition 
throughout, he» recently been over
hauled . aelf-atarter. good Urea. dbQTA
Price, on terms ...........................

See this car before buying elsewhere. 
You will like It.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

k Victoria’s Ford Dealers
111 Tat— 8L___________ '

THE RUSH—Have " your fur 
4 a nave» repaired now by Clyde Sheet 
Metal Work». 611 Johnson Street. Phone 
21*.

AVnIfe

Sparks BROS., painters and paper 
hangers. «11 Francia Ave -

specialty. Give ue a trial. Phone 6414V

HOllSE. all Improvement», basement.
furnace, hot and < <»ld water. In first- 

class condition rent 620 a month. Apply 
to 1407 Kell Street, next door. 1314-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

"buTlders a74d conTracto?i8

mwo 2room suites, unfurnlahed or partly 
A furnished, suit business ladl— or tw« 
couple. 4-room apartment, unfurnlahed. 
every convenience. Apply 1121 »

Anything tn buthHwg — repaire.
Phone 17»*. Roofing a specialty. T. 

Thlrkall.______________________  **

HOUSES built, repairing, any else Job.
Payments arranged. Or—n Lumber 

Company. Phone 6417. tf-6*

FURNISHED HOUSES

SWEDISH maaoags. radiant heat. etc.
U. BJornafelt. 21* Pemberton Bloch, 

phone 24*4. Rea 4S10L. tl

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7*S 
Cw>k. Mra. X Johnson. C.M.B.. phono 

2722. tf-**

NATUROPATHY

MASSAGE. Medicated Elimination Bathe.
Violet Ray. etc. Eepley-Dann. «2-44 

Surrey Block. Phone 4*14. 4444-44-4*

CEMENT WORK

BRICK, plaster, cement and etucce 
work. Harry Hematalk. phone 7017RX.

si*i-;«4i
BUTCHER—Floors 
Phone 7241L.

Vra,*»-tf

WANTED TO RENT

iot Been in water -------------------------------- ---- -, —.......
w %1’ANTEI)--By adults, five or slx-i

........................................  5k 1 *'.k 1 » furnished bungalow, must be
! furnished, modern and In nice locality.

ood .............................. Sfi *';k ferahlv Fairfield or <»ak Ba> Phone
^ during day and 2>4*L In evening»

nf mi* PA(I W r\/V

BEST DRY MILLWOOD 

Not Been In Water

Single Cord 

No. I Cord wood

Try one sack of our coal ^*>0

Beat Double Screened Lump #1 1
Coal, per ton .............................Sîr'gîX

Beet Double Screened Nut Coal,.<M "I 111| 
per ton ...........................................

w. AIM Hanoi, th. n,.t Wellington Coal 

Phone 14TI and 1661L 

SMITH A SONS 

1*11 Government Street

tl ENT LEM AN wish— furnished room In 
I buatneaa block. Apply Bog 6. Times

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window end Carpet Cleaning
Co.. *17 Fort. Phone S»I6. »Y. H.

Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. 6»

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAk

Dr, V. B. TAYLOR, general praetliee.
Special attoatloa to finger surgery of 

the eye. ear. no— and throat. 4*4 Pem
berton Building. Phone 1*4»___________ tf

PHYSICIANS

pre-
!•»* 1*1 V EN ING dre—es. etc., reasonably done. 

JTj Mrs. Aakey. 1*2» Uarn—w Street.
Hha—llljX.,

t V’ANTED—To rent, unfurnished hou—, 
> v 7 or * rooms, rent about IS* or 1*6. 
Apply Box ». Times.* tf

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CI-OTH1NG 
BOUGHT

Beet Price» Paid—We Call 
Phon. -01 ’HAW ‘ For,

WANTED TO BUY—HOUae

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Saws. tool», halve*, —la— put In 
ebape. Phene W. Ejmery. 18*7 Glad

stone Avenue ; ___________________________D

PIANOFORTE, careful tultle^ hy gradu
ate In muaic, any district, new pupils 

half-price first term.. Phone

McCALL BROS.
IPorm.rl7 of CnlgnrT. All. «

MftiA Floral Funeral Horn# of the West 
are winning the confidence of the 

”1. rf’vuiorl. and vicinity through our 
K7tand! •> aa“dacting u-r bu.ii—-.

om«. and Chapal. Cor V.»c.u,.r a.d 
John—n Ste. Phone SIS.

Y VICTORIA SCHOOL OF NATURAL 
> EXPRESSION

IHVben-ltone Bldg. Phone «414 
Principal :

MISS CI.ARE POWELL. MU M. 
Winter term begins Sept, y

monumental work»

MONUMENTAL WORKS 
„ ...... olflca and yard, coraar
TT.y KM.t. Straata. —- «-.-alary 

4»n.
Stewarts 

LIMITED

COMING EVENTS

»N I s M- • H sets makes work whichDÏÏÎ»R'*»tt" Dtg»»n_. print-
to a'rlunn.V.nd .ngr.v.r- m. Onvarn-
■aant Street. Boxed at*ttoner-. -»e »

IIA^O I—na In all grades. *2 per 
month Bo* 353». Time». 2530-24-91

* 1*16 STUDCB-rKBR. 7-passenger, ail
A new tlr»f. |M« : CddfUir » S*dgn. 
Ill*; Hud—n Super-six. modal 70. 4-
p* saenger. «1.251*. USED PARTS for 
Cadillac ». Hud—n Super-Six. Big Six 
Studebaker. G ray-Dort. Maxwell. Dodge. 
Chevrolet, Light Six Bulck. Briscoe. Bulck 
D45 H4*. and K4». Saxon. Overland T*. 
4* *6 and »®. Willie Overland 11-4. Twin 
Six Packard. Commerce and Maxwell 
trucks, and many other*.
PACIFIC At! TO WRECKING CO. LTD.rA (Ask for Mr. "Junkie-»
t«1 View Street Phono «»»«

Established !>••

"Advertising I» to busine
ss steam la to machinery-''

IS TOUR
ADVERTISING
READ?

\NTIQUE8 WANTED—Furniture, stiver 
and china. W—llatt a. 1*21 Fort St. 

Phone 616. * ‘

’ANTED—Privately, four or five room# 
. ) of good furniture, or eeperate plecea- 

Bok 12*1. Time» ___________ i;n
W

U7ANTBD - To buy. modern four or five- 
room bungalow or cottage. *n good 

locality! James Bay or Gorge preferred ; 
good cash payment. Box 100-001. Ttmee

tf

DRESSMAKING

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—Goo. McCann, pro
priété*. «44 Tort. Phono 7*. ____ 6*

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencit cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 

Or—n Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. Colonist.

HOTO ÊNGlfA vlNG— iTaTf-fon«i 'and
line cute. Tim— Mngravlng Depart

ment. Phone I***. •*

LOST AMD FOUND

USED CAR VALUES

14*®—.DODGE BROTHERS Touring car. 
1*76—-OVERLAND Four Touring. ,
4700 -MCLAUGHLIN -passenger Touring. 
6*76—CHEVROLET Delivery.
A. B- HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 1 

Phone 47» Cor. View and Vancouver Sts. I

TUITION

SPROTT-SHAW Business Institute. 1®11
Douglas Street—Cour—a Include: 

Commercial. Stenography. Secretarial. 
Civil Serxlce, Radlotelagraphy. Prepara
tory. etc. Day School, enroll next Monday. 
Night School, enroll September IS. Night 
Ciaaaee reopen September 14, JM- Beatty, 
managing director. Telephone 21. tf

BUSINESS CHANCES

1.AOR SALE OR TO LET—cigar atand. 
1 fixtures, with stock at coat. Inquire 
1*07 Government Street. 117S-4-4*

PERSONAL

Z.OVRT whl.t »l i«M 0«.«m..t »t 
• I evedneaday. Sept. It; •■•* *•> higneator. Xrootiir *ooA .m»
r.VI jyty bo»""- .a«»y:_______îîiüîî

rcheSTHA open for engagement», good

TWO BIO BARGAINS

CADILLAC BIGHT. In really
*ood‘ coudltion ..................................•iPVI I tl

WORD TOURING, privately owned and 
jimt as fine eendltlo» aa dM "| |

w. Carter

616 Courfnwy™1 Telephone 146

Hud eon Super-Stx a*d E—ex Motor Cara

Are you really 
quite sure your 
advertising N read?
Unlike a prominent 
speaker you haven t
1 he advantage of ■______
front-page apace 

, And > our advertlalhg 
must be contlnueua— 
you know how 
quickly a prominent

Taker drops out 
the lime
light once he 

retires to private 
life. In abort, 
your advertising muet 
hex e three important 
characteristics: It
muet put over 
your el or y In 
a. favorable, friend- 
making fashion. It 
must —cure attention 
In the channels 
of your publicity;
It must be contlnueua. 
our business la newspaper 
and mall advertlatag.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advortl—ment Writers iltd Advertising 
Contractera

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular L#t 
ten and P—farda. Addressing Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for l«o<:ah Dominion ana 
Foreign Publications

Suite 24. Wlnt h Bldg.__________ Mwne 1*1*

LOST — Saturday evening. between 
Strathcona Hotel and «war Street 

via Nf\ 4 car ll—.woM acarf. Hghtbrown 
Ith new edge. Phone «787Y.___»6S»--r*7

«TP A YEP--■from Cedar Hill district, a 
st.lt» m.l. il«I Rew*r<l Hm.vÎ'

TIMBER

ros MflNTOSH. HIBBKB8UN. Bl.AlH 
, TIMBER COUPANT LIMITE!, - 

Timber crut—rs. valuators and consulting ISneeri Timber for -lo In large and 
•mall tracta—Crown grant or license—in 
iTy part of -he Province. 713 Belmont 
hJmT Vlctofl.___________________________O

CT LINDE* rrln.'l»». raetorbeat .n» 
motorcar rrpalra. maria, «ay., ale. 

Arm.trona Broa. Ill Klnaalon Strral.

USED CARS OP MERIT

f>ARTY wanted ta share first-cla— home 
1 In Eaqulmalt. Box *544. Times.

4641-1-4*

0RC2
\*E»’ we manufacture R'gal Dry Ginger 
A. Aie. None better. Sold at all vendor». 
Fairs!!’* Limited, phone tit. tl

FORD
TOURING j-

MeLAUOHLIN* 
TOURING . 

MeLAUOHLIN
touring

STUDEBAKER 
SPECIAL ... 

PACKARD
touring ..

TlRESENTATmN apploa for Old Country.
X Macintosh Red and Jonathan. To „mirUa*t!‘ry ordbr .arly. l ouoard a 
‘‘77 POU, la. «g«____ _________________ “

jagg 
•»“ 6rt”EIt7,r,.75;

- 7rt«. lo o7att«r HaM. Tua—lay.
W mo. 1«. a; » '»■ “""O "liT.1;

All welcome.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

/ 40WS for sale. Apply Geo. Mitchell, 
of Derby.

ENOINEER» £5”5<
w. CL Whiter bur*. 326 Contra)

T EARN W1RBLB9S AND TRAVEL-

forming
traeasnlumg”**»•* late tJPT 
via—— now forming. Telepn*»» 
particular*

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Advance 8ai# of new r»u com»-.
trimmed with elegant soft fun. also 

*1201 smart «TOP* da Chino and Canton crop. 
—rtr,x dre—ea ea —la now at our store. Your 
JLv Ml ! . redit 1» good If Inconvenient to pat caah €<nn ThaFamS- 9tore utmltod.. 721 Va tea St

dkX—Xrt VIARGAIX—English baby buggy |T.
$1 i00 p Phone 41UT. »646-«.«»

i I> ABV BUGGY, upnolatered and enameled 
W 4 W J li t! grey, look» good aa new; price 12*.

THOR. PLIMLEY LIMITED 

Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. 

Phone *97

1 Phone 4414E1- ________________

BARRELS, hand-made eak. S and — 
gallons up. Small casks made from 

your own lareo on*#. Barrel* repair*^. Wilkin—n. eoeoer 241 Gorge *4*TiM 
I Mnrket. Phone ***2R. S*6*-tf

1*03-6-42

TIOR SALE- ^ rows In milk. - John 
l1 Hamu*on. Vedboro »sy. . 12*1-4-4* auto’ bargains

GOAT DAIRY
1®2* r«Mll) Touring, one-man top. de- 

mountabl® wheels. In fine order .. 1
T.TCTHT DE}.!»«***_*” a-ist
1 TON ford truck ............ 116*
1*1» FORD Touring. In good shape . *146 1

1082 FORT PHONE *1*4
1 1*C per pint; quality guaranteed.
Phene 7**6R l*H-14-71

MONEY TO LOAN
A DDRESSING and mailing circular* t*j

/V ,.*r ow ners. We have names and aa-ZSmyw-!£y.g»
sûîCs'üîrw'inrh Iti-ie. Phone iflS^îtM»

A GREEMENTS and mortgagee pur-
surw«

Xr-erd Btde. *-*

TO let1—MISCELLANEOUS
A UTOMOBILRS t>Ol'rh-d jed «..b^d. 

a\ 11.5® We rail add d#mer th*» fro»- 
Atiloraobll.. c.rh«ul.d. .er JJ1»
SI® 66. Mofnrvvrle* overhauled. ^Gce
*6.®». We will call for
them free. Glv* u* a e*H. Phoaa UJL

*r#rc«vc-.-- jijj—A'i» ': —eanAwrr^-- : v-«..r s-SS-
y. CoNI of Canada Hall hae a few night*

i.............. . ................

XANOE for —le. In splendid condition
U almoa» wew. Phono ga«Xt

1 ENTERPRISE steel ranges, on raay |w>
U —nta nlan. Jack » Stove Store. 1

«1ST- Handbag 
-J bank book.

containing Montreal
Ph«». vn*.

HOUSES FOR SALE

TEOR QUICK SALE—Corner lot with 
I1 Store, l«0* For particular* aoplv 
Box 1*11. Times. ■ 1*11-1-1*
IHU SES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN home*- for eale. easy terms.
D H. Haie, contractor. Fort and 

8tada« one Phone 114*. tf

FURNACE REPAIRING

I FURNACE repaire., pipes renewed. J. _ 
? Cas—n, phone **•». **T7-*i-7i

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move? if —. —» J—ve» *
Lamb Transfer Co. for hou—hold 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age Office phone 1647. night 2641L. 
2*14L _________________________________  *•

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women » disorder» 
specialty; 26 yea re’ experience. Suite 

4*0. Pantagea Bldg.. Third and University^

SEALED TENDERS addr——d to th* 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for

Plena and forma of contract-can bo —ea 
and specification and forma of tender ob
tained at this Department, at the office* 
of the District Engineers. P—t Office 
Building. New W—tmlneter. B.C.. Poet 
Office Building. Victoria. B.C.. and at aka 
Pobt Office*. Vancouver. B C\. an* St—
l0T*odere will not b* considered unie— 
mad* on printed forma supplied by th* 
Department and In accordance with con
dition* contained tuereln.

Each tender must be accompanied by aa 
accepted cheque on a chartered beak, 
uavable to the order of the Minister of 
public Work», equal to 1* per cent, of the 
•mount of the tender. Bonds of the Do
minion of Canada or Bonds of the Cana
dian National Railway Compear will al
ba accepted aa —curlty. or Bond» and a 
cheque If required to make up an odd

ACREAGE

T-- o REST—Eight acr— with five-room 
bungalow. Wilkin—n Road. 116

monthly. * '
low. wmtineon rvoao. ei® 
j. Greenwood. 12** Government 

3442-tf

BOATS

times suburban
BHOPPINQ BASKET

1EOSTEK. FRED—Highest price for raw 
1 fur 2114 Government Street. Phone

1‘1^-==========================
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ESQUIMAU

GARAGE

How about tuning up your car? 
Thoburn a for good r*»ulf-

Try

FERNWOOD

DAIRY

APARTMENTS

BEVERLEY BUILDING

724 Yatee SL

■tf the AIR and REFINEMENT of a 
large residence. It la NK'N and CLEAN, 
with the beet of —rvlce and accommoda-
VaT'and a— this tX>yei,Y place to UVjT 
From 1 to 4 rooms In suite. KING THE 
ELEVATOR BELL. '

ROSE FARM DAIRY. H*T Oladaton# 
Are. Our dairy produce ia freeh 

dally- Give u* a trial Prompt delivery.

HILLSIDE

SHOE STORE

FURRIERS

To?/-Blue print» can be obtained at 
tble I>ePartment by drpo.ltIng aa accepted 
ch—ue for the sum of |2*.0*. payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public Works, 
which will be returned If the intending 
bidder submit a regular bid.

ay order. ^ O'BRIKN.

Department of Publie Works.
Ottawa. August «». 1*14.

/ XAST IRON. 
\J welding.

braaa. steel and aluminum 
H. Edwards. 624 Courtney 

■treet. d~ _____________________
i/lKCTHIC and oxy-acetylene welding.
1 J .hip repairs, boilermaker», blacksmith 
-, nrk tir»— and Iron castings, etc. V Ic- 
Upria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Ph-wljk

PAINTING. ETC.

I EN OSTLER-Painting, paperhanging 
J end knleomlnlng. good work, prie

nt. Phone Til4L-

patent attorneys

ox T BOTDRN. m I.C.B.. r..Ut.r«I 
l. p«i.»t .ttoro.y. »U VI.W Str..L 

Phon. Ill-------------------- ------ ----- :

PAKKRK^dHOE STORB. H» Codai
»«' n~" . .«IwiI

Man-rad hv la* », rtp|#f««h 1 PWi»r»MIM»

boots, men's work boots 
dress boot».

a E HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
A. laf. repair», aU klada. 1*4» Yatea

WILLBIDR OUATlHA

DRUG STORE

Ing. repair» all klada.
Phoaa 474. r*». 46I7X. ------------------------------

HOCKING. Jam— Bay pl»imb*r. Pho—
1771 60S Toronto Str—t. Ga—11a*

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Promot 
Mrvica. a—m_

•f|5*.«*6».U4l4tA.' I*»*» View airwi-a*«i- 
1 furnished apartment». Applv ^*11 te 

Phx.iie 6*70R-___________ Ilf.-.'>-61

FURNISHED SUITES

MILD APARTMENTS — Furqlahed 
-? suite, to rent by the w—k or month 
Phono 1*160. ______________ tt,w

Humboldt apartments—two and
three-room suites to rent.

SMALL furnished suite. < load In Apply 
•S3 Blanahard Street. 1165-1-64

ROOM AND BOARD

HibLatuk |*UAMkAt 1 —A“ ve‘“‘M 
cane «reatlf r-duced. Phone 2242.

MEAT MARKET

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
I » C. LAND ^INVESTMENT AGENCY.
. 5b *2* GovernmanL Phone 116. *t

fllATLOR Meat Market *7®3 JJ*

Exceptional bargains — Ford
roadster, with starter, ahock aboorb- 

er. and extra box body. In »pDn<Rd »hape. 
• 30® The Mechanical Motor Works Lim
ited. 2*1* Ook Wav At*.

T.TV1NRVDE outboard motor. 2V, h.p.,
P| rêveieltote handle, «as .end It Ion, 

p. Phone 19141*. 1I16-2-47

ATTRACTIVE winter rat— at the Park- 
view Lodge Excellent table and 

•team heat. 126 Dougin* »tr-«. .Phona 
12140.________  ___________________».4®-.6-«>

TTtOR SALB-Shotgun 
JC . *3—tor; snap. 1S1«

single barrel. 
Douglas Street.

“t
m sale ok Exchange—Tim,.
........ ot w.r, 11 velum,, tn flr.t-,r.-Sr — —

.ÎbIDR ■■ «AMSHMErt*7
X? trucking. Vancouver lelahd Trucking 
c« . .rntt^T .non, tut \tn-2i-ll

171 OR SALE—Grey collapsible baby buggy. 
1 In good condition. Phone *®2«R. o-tf

USED HANOI BARGAINS
IÆ HArdwar*. II» Pert Rmi

mu* MILTON CO.. c*rw*r of Oak-----T Avenu. a»d Fell Street; pho— 6674 We a- now Showing new Fall mllllnerv- 
M/ îeÜSra! velvets Mate made to or. 
ger. * a complete line ef Winter under 
wear and k—lory. ___________

r«HERRY BANK—Board r—Idenca. 
VJ steam h—ted ; moderate prices; 
Church Hiu. Phone t|24Q. 1244-24-44
▼>0051 and bee*d. prlvnte family, men 
IV nnlv. Sot 104» Time* •••*-*«-?•
TfMXOH HOUSE. *2* Humboldt. Éng 
V hah cooking, home ebmforte. steadhah
heated

home comfort», at earn 
Pho— *7*20.

^ 1279-2*-29

furnished rooms

1 1SLHI HOTEL ROOMS- H.U«ltMel»« U And Ledroomn II» T»t«. atr..t. 11

MILLINERY

BU SINE38 DIBE0T0ÉY

:ART GLASS

Bore art olasi liant», r.»
dor. Av, .«r Ceolc Olu. ->ld 

Phone 7671. »f-»»—ah— glaxexl.

BOOKS

IOH.N T. DBA VILLE. Prop. B.C. B-.» 
*1 E.<-It»«a». Lt.r.cy, 11» O.r.mm.nt EC
Fbo.. Hit.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

SASH AND DOORS

SEAÎ.ED TENDERS addressed to th- 
undersigned and marked on the face ot 
the envelope "Tender for Malahat Tim
ber’’ will be received up till noon of Wed
nesday. October ». 1*14. for the purchase 
of the merchantable timber on the Mala
hat Indian Reserve No. 11 In the Malahat 
district of Vancouver Island. B.C.

There la approximately flew mill!** 
f.b m of eprui e, fir and cedar on the R0- 
—rve and tenderers should state »h* 
amount per M.f.b.m. or per cord they are 
Preoare<l to pay for the various epecleg 
and grades of timber over and above 
royalty at the rate of *1 ®o per M.f.b.m. 
or 75 cents per cord of 12» cubic feet.

Four years will be allowed In which the 
timber muet be cut sad removed under th* 
regulations of the Department, and a* 
accepted —cheque on any Canadian char
tered hank covering the Drat year rental 

■—HI T2. license f*e—16®. and ten per 
cent of the total —tlmaied \mo.u„n>..2? 
tender, should accompany each tender, 
such cheque to be made P*y»b‘* 
undersigned, and In tkaevent of 
to carry out the undertaking shall be for
feited to the Department

Tenderer» muet «submit their offer •* 
the form of tender provided for that pur
pose and such form together with *1»* and copy of 71- T,mb.r RW- 
lettons may he had on application to th* 
uiiderelgned or to Alfred H. Lomas. India» 
Agent. Duncan. B.C.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT. 
Deputy Superintendent General 

of Indian Affaira.

r. DR YS DALE COMP AN Y—Saab. 
W® doore and mill werh. 1®** North 
Park Street. Phone *42. 171*-tf

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1144 
Government Str—t. Fhono ♦•«. 6*

taxidermist

p. W. TOW, taxidermist and fur 
dree—r. 1*17 Blanahard. fjgmUH.

WHERRY. taxlUermlat. *ttu doing
—. business at the —ma old aUadi. *21 
Pandora A tenue- Phone_ It 11.
r.

TYPEWRITERS

fliTPEWRiTERa—.««» »•< wo.M-h.ed
1 ne.tr. r.et.1., rthbee. for ell JM- 

chien. United .TlPr-rtt^r Ce. U"“'»d 
1*4 F*rt sv.—t. Mcturla. Phone 47»». 6»

WINDOW CLEANING

It LAND

*17 Fort St

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING "CO.

Pioneer Firm 
“ M. HUGHES

CARPET

• ms

Ottawa. September S. 1*24.

VICTORIA WAR MEMORIAL
TENDU» will be received up to 4 

pm of 8eptemb*r2t. 1M4. for tk* con
st ruction and erection of th* gtong 
,ede*tal of Ih* Monument to be er*ct*A 
n Parliament Square. V Ictorl*, B.C., 

according to plan* and .pacification*, 
which may be liSpccted ht oftk. ol 
•emberton A *«". Victoria 
LowMt or any tender not neceeierOF 

accepted.
H Tenders to be addressed

CHAIRMAN. VICTORIA WAR 
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE

P.O. Box 3M. Victoria. B.C.

TENDERS

“„d*Te?,iZV«A.WJohe-[r-2l

TTU hlEbcet or mttr tender Ret eeeee- 
eofily etc.tiled

Sollcltnra for
421 Central BuBdtng, ’
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
GOOD BUT IN FAUUP1KLD DISTRICT

t'«ôdil* üeÉMÜr; m**&
gantge Prie* SS.440. dr near offer. 

Will rent furnished to flood tensnt.

Wanted, listing* of heuaee for rent.
’ TYSON’* WALK*fc

BE CONVINCDD!

• *44-*W shew you that tBt. la ' ; 
to-day's beet buy

1—A. comfortable and attractive little flee- 
room bungalow with all the--------

-Î2$Î"«

MILK IN SEATTLE
NINE CENTS QUART

Beattie; Sept. 17.—Milk wee de
livered to Beattie homes to-day at 
nine cents a quirt and six cents a 
pint, which the Seattle Milk Ship
pers* Association, says is the lowest 
price paid for city milk since pre
war days. Frank Terrace, president 
of the association, said the reduction 
was the result of attempts to bring 
outside milk Into Beattie. The recent 
price has been eleven cents a quart.

_____estt Mu
line and lew ...-----

S—Complete furniture for $v# rpoma. all 
la deed coédition.

1—Overland »0 tourlpfl ear with anara 
Urea end aeeeeeortee. All la flood run-

«—Oarage and chicken house (about two 
doaen birds).

Owner leaving the city and will eell the 
whole buelneee for only iz.iee on terms. 

Tau can't boat U.

, IW1NKBTON i% MCSORAV*

CHARGE OF MURDER
AGAINST L REID

Bl. Johns. NfKL, Sept. 17.—A charge 
of murder nm laid yeetehlay against 
Leonard Retd, held responsible for 
the deaths of alx men when hie auto

BEACON HILL BARGAIN 
PRICE RED! L ED TO JMW. < ONS1D1 

ATION FOR CASH
im ATB
Milt HOMB8BBRER! If you are look

ing for nn exceptionally well-built 
bungalow of six rooms with every con-

ilsed bedrooms with Hot has closet off each, 
convenient kitchen and pantry with all 
hullt-ln feelturee; lnrge woodshed; large 
sunny porch with beautiful view of the 
Htralte and| mountains; beautiful garden; 
moderate taxes.- Price 94.090. on terms. 
Von si deration for all cash.

ON VlB\f HT APPOINTMENT ONLY

4
K. BROWN « tONI
te. Financial and Inaumaco 

Afloat*
1 Street Phono ISIS

mobile ran down World War veterans 
at Callahan's Crossing near here 
yesterday. When arreeted. Reid 
waa hejd for manslaughter but the 
charge was later changed to murder 
In court. Ball was set at $200.000. 
Reid Is a member of one of Néw- 
foundland's first families.

The Surprising Sex
By MILDRED BARBOUR—Al. "her of "Lev. Stakes,- Eta.

œ gtAS
shrubbery, sstefl* ; futl ^e**m***zfurnace, two fireplace* laundry tube and „Bi,-*cr«. ... ...
every other modern feature you »tabln a yeun, orchard, excellent

with 9700 Sash. f. GRERNWD

BREAKERS AHEAD

Ae it turned out. Julie's encounter 
with Mrs. Jennings’ Intimates was 
not so painful and dlsaatroue as 
might have; been expected. *■

She was so bewildered by the smart 
exchange of repartee completely over 
her own head that she merely stood 
by. looking quite pretty, and smiling 
shyly.

Mrs. Jennings’ friends were subtly 
disappointed that the amusement that 
lady had promised them was not be
ing afforded. The little simpleton 
Simply didn’t see that «He was being 
baited, hadn’t sense enough to be the 
victim for a Roman slaughter. They 
told their husbands that evening that

—rw

4 !

Life is Real
No thoughtful man can close his eyes to 
the realities of life.

It is true that life insurance has to do 
with life. Life insurance sets the mind 
at rest, — it saves money for old age 
comforts,— it enters into many a business 
deal; in fact, it touches all phases of life.

But, it is equally true that life insurance 
stands between many a bereaved family 
and the hard realities of living. The loss 
of the breadwinner often places burdens 
upon shoulders too weak to carry them. 
Then Life Insurance can and will assume 
the load.

Good citizens of Canada are insuring their 
lives now at the rate of over a Million 
Dollars a day. Why not consult your 
nearest life insurance man and find out 
all that Life Insurance can do for you?

—Life Insurance Service

Qk (ovt that 

ncvcrcDies
1

BRINGING UP, FATHER

OAK BAT HOME

Blake, the brilliant Blake, the so
cially faetldlou*. of all people, had 
married a pretty, frumpy little dumb
bell.

Meanwhile Mrs. Haines had come 
to Julie’s rescue. She broke confi
dently into the group, greeted each 
woman smilingly by name, and 
turned to Mrs. Jennings with a well- 
feigned look of sweet anxiety.

“My dear Agatha, aren’t you feeling 
well?”

Mra Jennings protested with 
amassment that she had never felt 
better.

Eva Haines’ bright eyes scrutinised 
her carefully.

“Really? You don’t seem—Geoffrey 
said he saw you on the street yester
day and you looked—” she broke off 
and bit her lip with the expression of 
one who would like to recall a blun
der.

Mrs. Jennings’ ruddy face took on 
a deeper hue and she glanced in
voluntarily toward a wall mirror.

When Julie and Mrs. Haines were 
safely outside the clubhouse, the lat
ter chuckled.

“That was crude stuff that I 
handed her, but It went home. She’s 
as vain as a peacock and anything 
disparaging to her looks especially 
If it’s a man’s opinion, gets her eraay.
It’s the only way you can cope with 
Agatha Jennings, getting your 
scratch in before she can unsheath 
her claws. You’ll soon learn, my 
dear.”

Julie went home thinking it was a 
perplexing world. Her life with her 
father had taught her nothing but 
kindness, tenderness and love toward 
all living things. She would as soon 
have thought of cutting off her right 
hand as deliberately hurting some
one. The malice add petty spite that 
stalked in this new world to which 
Blake had brought her were quite 
inexplicable.

Julie had a simple and Inflexible 
code. In her lexicon, there were no 
half-way measures of morality, no 
concessions to the mode of the mo
ment. She believed, for Instance, that 
marriage waa for kpeps, that two 
people cleaved together until dVath 
did them pert, that a man forsook all 
other lo\es but hla wife and a woman 
likewise. There were, she knew, 
vicious people who did not, but she 
believed that they lived in another 
world whoee boundaries did not at 
any point, touch her own.

When she returned home from the 
Congressional Club that afternoon, 
she found In her box at the mall desk 
another of the letters from Cranston 
which came with great regularity for 
Blake. They were always addressed 
in an unmistakably feminine hand 
and written on the smart eat mauve 
stationery.

Julie had never been curious about 
them. She had come to Washington 
with the same child-like trust which 
had so a maxed and amused John 
Blake that night two years before 
when she had not even asked the 
contents of the letter she had dis
covered addressed to Blake In her 
father’s unfinished manuscript,

Buy already a cynical world toad, 
laid its fingerLon that youthful In
nocence.

Julie turned the thick envelope 
over specujatively.

Two Initials, so Intertwined as to 
he difficult to decipher, were em 
bossed on the flap. Julie studied them 
for several minutes before she saw 
that, shorn of an engraver’s flour
ishes, they represented an “A" and a 
D"

“Anna Dennleton!" thought Julie 
Instantly and was conscious of im
mediate serenity again.

Why should not Anna, one of 
Blake’s oldest friends, write to him 
In Washington? It was some little 
time before she recalled the disquiet
ing allusion Jimmy Phillips had made 
with regard to Blake and Anna Den
nleton.

When Blake returned Juet before 
dinner, she called to hie attention the 
letter that lay on the library table.

He picked it up, glanced at It. 
frowned and thrust it unread Into 
his pocket. A moment later, the whole 
incident was wiped from Julies 
mind by Blake’s announcement :

••We have to go to an official White 
House reception week after next, 
Julie.”

“Oh!” she was appalled at the very 
suggestion, “will It—lfl it very ter 
rlble?”

He smiled at her kindly.
“No. you shy little goose! You'll 

think It very grand, no doubt, and 
rush home to write Mrs. Arose all 
about. It.”

“I—” Julie hesitated, “muet I go?”
“Of course you must go,” he 

frowned, but amended hie peremptory 
statement quickly. “I want you to go. 
Julie. You won’t find It an ordeal. 
All you have to.do le stand In line 
and shake bends with the President 
and his wife and one or two other 
dignitaries when the time cornea.”

He felt very sorry for Julie. Her 
shyness and Inexperience were mak
ing her unhappy. He must find the

TWENTY-TWO-ACHE CHICKEN AND 
I ....... FRUIT RANCH

ï• U ROOM V.07TAGK. t»srn *«V»
ehleken lieuse, half-erra la ra*p- 

berrtee. half-acre In strawberries, also 
Mflhg Watfr ausirii.

GREENWOOD 
1ZS0 GoTrraineet Street

time to spend with her. OBuat steal 
some hours from his busy days to 
teach her the things she ought to

The White House reception proved 
more disastrous than he had antici
pated.

To Be Continued

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Tumble Bug

(Copyright. 1324. by, McClure News
paper Syndicate)

By Howard R. Oaris
“Tlng-a-llng!” rang the telephone 

bell In Uncle Wiggily a hollow stump 
bungalow one morning after break 
fast.

"Dear me! That’s too bad! ex- 
Claimed Nurse Jane Fussy Wuxi y 
when she had said "hello.” and list
ened for a moment to some one talk
ing at the other end of the wire. 
"That certainly Is too bad! Uncle 
Wiggily will come right over!”

•What’s the matter?” asked the 
bunny rabbit gentleman, as he made 
his ears stand up straight In sur
prise. “Is the bad Fox coming here 
after me? If he la 1 should say It 
was too bad!”

“No, it isn’t the Fox.” said Nurse 
Jane, g* whe htmg up the telephone.

I—

Wiggily. “Uncle Butter has the 
gloomy eplsootle. All he needs is a 
good laugh, and he’ll get It If he 
sees you tumbling head over heels."

So Uncle Wiggily -picked up the 
Tumble Bug and carried him, in his 
pocket, to $incle Butter's house. 
There sat the goat in a chair a* 
gloomy as a thunder storm. The 
bunny put the bug down on the taj^le.

yFlop!” the Bug fell from the table 
to the chair. ‘ Hip!’’ and the Bug 
fell from the chtflr to the floor. 
’Floop!” and Mr. Tumble Bug turned 

somersault over Uncle Butter’i 
■hoe.

Ha! Ha! Ho! Ho!” loudly 
laughed the goat. “How funny you 
are!” And from that moment Uncle 
Butter got better and was soon as 
well as ever. And so grateful to the 
Tumble Bug was Uncle Butter that 
he gave tht Insect some rose leaf 
jelly to eat. And the Bug tumble^ 
In the Jelly and it took Aunt Lettle 
and Mr. Longears half an hour to 
get him out At which Uncle Butter 
laughed harder than ever.

And if the paper knife will make 
a fireman’s hat for the head of cab- 
bare. I ■ hall next tell you about 
Uncle Wiggily and the water melon.

SSL

Tia' Ha*' laughed Unci*
Wiggily.

two cost L3TTLS
\v HOME*; OWE «W*.

THE OTHER $1.606

itt THE NORTH EN 3D, J«»t outside 1*
- «Me etttf»*. a- m «eaÿ cottar* a**-

lot 60*111. All JA first-cises «*»»•• 
chicken house*, woodshed, water laid on. 
Excellent garden. Low taxes. Can ob
tain furniture- at valuation. Only 9426.

MELBOURNE ST.. NEAR HILLSIDE 
AVI.—A 6-room modern bungalow, 

with good lot. Nicely arranged “tile, 
place and in good condition. Prie# 91.Mw

B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
LIMITED

AGENCY

Sts Government SL

Yearly Total in United States 
May be 30.000 by 1930

Safety Congress to be Held in 
Louisville. Ky„ Sept. 29

Louisville, Ky, Sept. 17.—A meas
ure tu bring about a national reduc
tion in public accident fatalities by 
the co-operative efforts of all na
tional association» whose interests 
touch upon the etreet end highway 
traffic problem will tie proponed at 
the safety Vongreae to be held here 
September 2» to October 3. the Na
tional Safety Council announces.

Among the associations to partici
pate are the United Btatee Chamber 
of Commerce, the Amerlcen Automo
bile Aeeoclatlon, the United Suttee

Automobile Chamber of Copamerca, 
the American Railway Aiwtclatlon. 
the International Chief of Police Ae
eoclatlon, the National Bureau of 
Casualty and Surety Underwriters, 
the American Electric Railway Asso
ciation and the American Mutual 
Alliance.
A GREAT INCREASE

-Fifteen thousand live» are lost la 
automobile accidents each year and 
fully seventy-five per cent, of these 
accidents are avoidable." «aye the an
nouncement. "Since 1110 the death 
toll hae been Increasing at the rate 
of 1,000 each year and. with the In
creasing registration of automobiles 
resulting in street end highway 
traffic problems which cannot easily 
be solved. It la probable the annual 
death rate may be In the neighbor
hood of 30.000 In 1330.

"The collection of public accident 
statistics and their analyste le prob
ably the moat important phase of 
accident prevention work at the pre
sent time. Col. James Sink», director 
of public safety of Grand Rapide. 
Michigan, will explain the system 
under the universal accident report 
forme adopted by the National Safety 
Council. Mark Urevee, New York 
etate tax commissioner, will outline 
the organisation and operation of the 
New York Motor Vehicle Bureau, 
which keeps an accident record for 
every motor vehicle driver In the 
etate. Many well known leaders of 
the safety movement will speak."

Government Aid
For Coal Shipment

Ottawa. Sept. 17.—Shipment» of 
Nova Scotia coal to Central Canada 
are to receive Government assistance 
providing the railways make a reduc
tion in the coal freight rates. One- 
fifth of tha. rate per ton per mile will 
be the subsidy.

“But Uncle Butter, your goat friend, 
is 111."

"What’e the matter? Did Aunt 
Lettle say he had been eating too 
many tin can?” asked the rabbit.

“She doesn’t know what's the trou
ble,’’ went on Nurse Jane. “Khe says 
Uncle Butter just site In a chair, 
looking as cross as a patch of black 
clouds, and he grunts and goens and 
says ’Oh, dear ' ’ all the while.”

guen be must have the dismal 
epizootic.’’ laughed Und’e Wiggily. 
"It Isn’t dangerous or catching. All 
Uncle Butter needs Is to be made to 
laugh and he will get better. 1*11 go 
over and see him.”

Do you think he will laugh et 
you?” asked Nurse Jane, smiling.

"Well, maybe I can make him gig
gle a bit.” spoke the bunny, hopeful 
like and meditative.

On his way over to Uncle Butter’s 
house. Uncle Wiggily sat down to 
rest oh a grassy bank at the side or 
a hill. And while jie was Bitting 
there, all of a sudden, something 
tumbled down from the top of the 
hill and hit the bunny gentleman's 
hat.

“Hello, what’s that?” cried Mr. 
Longeara. Jumping up. He saw a 
big. brown bug crawling on the 
ground. And. as the bug crawled, it 
slipped and stumbled and tumbled.

"Did you fall down the hill and 
hit my hat?” asked the rabbit.

"Yes. thank you—I mean excuse 
mp— I did,” bussed the bug. “I hope 
I didn't hurt you,” and, as he spoke, 
the bug tumbled down again.

"Ha! Ha!” laughed Uncle Wig- 
gily. "Excuse me for laughing, but 
you do look so funny.” said the 
bunny. “I can’t help giggling.”

“And I can’t help tumbling," said 
the bug with a emlle. “I’m a Tum
ble Bug and I muet tumble—It’a my 
nature,” and he tumbled over a little 
atone, no larger TYBmi the head of a 
pin. And there the Tumble Bug lay 
on his back, kicking his six legs In 
the air—so funny as never waa.

Oh, dear! You make my ribs 
ache from laughing—you’re so 
funny. Tumble Bug!" shouted Uncle 
Wiggily. "You’re so funny—Oh, 1 
have an Idea! Did you ever make a 
goat laugh?”

"Lots of times!” said the Tumble 
Bug.

"Then come with me and make 
Uncle Butter laugh.” eald Uncle

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Vic tori» Time». September If. lilt ___________________

Yesterday momln, the first eod wa. broken WorkP»l»t 
in the preliminary work In cormeetlon wlth the new barrack» projeptad 
for the accommodation of the Increased garrison for this post.

F. M. Bell-Smith, the well known member of the JJ®***f 
Academy, 1» here with an exhibit of pictures, at Mr. Sommeras gallery.

New Toners’ lists have been ordered to be prepared for the cities of 

Victoria, Nanaimo, and New Westminster.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
WIDNitPAY, SEPT. 17

CFCT—Victoria City Temple 
At I p.m —Concert programme broad

cast Ory Fletcher Bros.’ Music House 
from their studio: Plano solo. **Jh® 
Larks” (Leschetetsky), Nora Sherwood, 
baritone solo*, (a) "A Dream’ <Bart- JT.v .i>\ iuv.1 < >. ika naan" (Lohf),■ (a) _ _.
I'ett). (b) "Out on the Deep 
Maurice Morn; humorous rnonol 
"A Clean Sweep." Arthur Lani 
banjo solos. "The Klltlee." Nettie 
la we; soprano

____  _Jeae-
loe. (a) “Over the 
) "When I’m With

—By GEORGE McMANU§

WELL MAGGIE DlMTT 
MR-» DECIDED TO 
SEND Hit» -bON 
TO COLLEGE

w
|L |

fM GLAD TO HEAR. I

THAT. DO TOO
remember little
WILLIE SMITH’WELL 

Hli JUtlT 
BACK FROM 
COLLEGE HE 
II» IN THE 

OARLCN* 
x NOW -

I HAVE BEEN THAT KtO
FOUR K good many tearb

HE WUX ALWATt) A 
BRIGHT KIQ AN' A 
HANDSOME, little

—i/Afe LAO1

iff

le av lifT-v Fe.vune Sewnce. I*e 
Greet Brim»» «*"-•"

raw - raw • raw-
bib - COON AH •
CUMeO-IMMQO- 
Bv/IVELBVILLE- 
»T-B ACOLLECè:

L

»

BAT OINTT : DO 
ME A FAVOR, an 
FER TOUR OWN 
BAKE DON'T BEND 
YOUR BON TO 

COLLEGfe :

\

Hills” (Logan), (b) “When 1 m wun 
You’’ (fcoblnson), Ada Wise; monologue. 
"Cigarette.” Arthur Langdon: piano 
solo. “Elegle” (Nollet). Nora Sherwood; 
banjo eolo, "Black Coquette, .NfUle 
Menelawe; baritone aoloe. (a) Forging 
the Anchor” (Paul Rodney), (b) O. No. 
John" (Somerset Folk Bong). Maurice 
Most; monologue (Yiddish), Arthur 
langdon; piano eolo, “Scherso d Amour 
(Coerne), Nora Sherwood; banjo solo. 
’Return of the Regiment.” Nettle Mene

lawe; humorous monologue. ”My Alpha
betical Girls,” Arthur Langdon; soprano 
solos, (a) “In the Garten of Your 
Heart” (Dorel), (b) ''Fallen Leaf 
(Logan), Ada Wise. Nora Sherwood.
G. Jennings Burnett, accompanists.
KLX—Oakland Tribune, Oakland; 80* 

Metres
From 8 to 10 20 p.m —Studio pro

gramme First part arranged and pre
sented by Commercial Trust and Sav
ings Bank of Oakland, under direction 
of E. B. Smith. At about 8 50 o'clock 
controls shifted to American Theatre 
for overture by American Theatre Or
chestra. Owen Sweeten directing. At 
10.10 p.m. controls will be shifted to 
American Theatre for organ recital by 
Clement Barker.
kGO—General Electric Cempany, Oak- 

land; 112 Metres
From « to 5.80 p.m —Concert Orches

tra of Hotel St. Francia, San Francisco, 
Vinton La Ferrera conducting.
KHJ—Lee Angeles Times, Le* Angeles;

SM Metres
From t to 8.20 p m —Art Hickman • 

Concert Orchestra from the Blltmor# 
Hotel.

From 8.10 to 7 30 p.m —Children'» pro-

f ram me presenting .Prof. Walter 8.
lertxog telling stories of American his

tory. Jane Hall, eleven-year-old plantat. 
pupil of Margaret Hobart. Baby Muriel 
MacCormac, screen juvenile. Bedtime 
story by Uncle John.

From 8 to 10 p.m.—Programme pre
sented through courtesy of Heilman 
Commercial Trust and Sayings Bank, 
arranged by A. K. Berkland. Dr. Mara 
Baumgardt, lecturer.

From 10 to U p m.-Art Hickman. 
dance orchestra from the Btltmore Hotel. 
KF I—-Earle C. Anthony Inc.. Lee An-

rice; 440 Metres
to 710 p.m—Detective 

stories end vocal concert.
From 7.80 to • p m.—"Mawy” Btm-

mFrom 8 to f p.m —Evening Herald— 
Kennedy Broadcaster»

From » to 10 p.m.—Wampaa pro
gramme . _

From 10 to 11 p.m—Hollywood Com
munity Orchestra.

From 11 to 1% p.m.-Awfraaaado» 
Hotel Cocoanut Grove Orcheemt.

KPO—Hale Bros., San Francisco;
423 Metres

Fairmont Hotel ^Ircheitra^bî^wlrî

PhPnam 184 to IN 
Hour. Stories by Big Brother, taken
from the Book of Y -------

i From 7 to 7.30 p

Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, by wire tale-
PhFrom 8 to 11 p.m—B. Max Brad- 
field a Versatile Band, playing In the 
Palace Hotel. . ,, ,

At 8.20 p.m—French conversational 
course directed by Edna K. Barter. In
struction by Marie Louise Boutin, direc
tor College Française. Sen Francisco 
KOW—Morning Oregonian. Portland;

At • pm—Concert provided by 
Western Union Telegraph Company.

At 10 p.m—Dance mualc by George 
Olsen’s Metropolitan Orchestra of the 
Hotel Portland.
KFSG—Angelue Temple, Echo Park, Loe 

Awgslssi 271 Metres.
From 4.80 to 7 SO p.m -Gray Studio 

children’s programme; talented children 
in song story and mualc Plano selec
tions by Roy R. Brlgnall. Bedtime -----  ---------  — —tchols.Bible story by G. N. Nlch
KFOA—Rhode* Deportment «tore, Se

attle; 4M Metres
At 8.10 p.m.—Joint violin and piano 

recital by Helnle Brown, violinist, and 
tlwendowlyn Mines, pianist.
KFAE—Washington State College, Pull

man. Wash.; 330 Metre*
From 7.10 to 8 p.m.—Musical pro

gramme. ______
THURSDAY, >EPT. 1S

KPO—Hale Bros.. Sen Franoises|
423 Metres

From 1 to 2 p m.—Rudy Selgefe Fair
mont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by 

I wire telephony.
At 2 30 p.m —Programme by Cap and 

Belle Club.

Imps
of Abeorbioe Jr.,te 

an ounce of water, raske* ■ 
Mouth Wash that will free 
the teeth of f
Ueed moral

. .
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'Don’t Slaver This Winter—Get a

You will toe «mated at the email amount ot fuel you will burn this
ThTonlon,1'?, !"e<"mô,ler‘‘n“,fu‘rn«< -that utlliiea every W of heat 

It create». Empties the heat directly Into your room» and keeps 
warm air circulating continuously. It can’t stop!

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Phone TS4S

>. Timberlake
GROCERY

Quadra Street 
They Sell

“Odr Own Brand”
— —- •• -v- Butter ----------

We Put 
No Mai 
On Youi 
Laundry

DOBELL
Party of Editors Arrives From 

Netherlands After Exten
sive Tour

FUND OF $3,000,000 
TO BE RAISTD FOR 

LUTHERAN PENSIONS
Now York. Sept. 17.—A funi of 

$3,000,000 te to lie raised by the United 
Lutheran Church in America for 
pension* and relief of Its aged or re
tired minister# and their dependants. 
The executive board of the church 
has approved the proposed campaign, 
and will recommend Its authorisation 
by the convention of the church at 
Chicago next month.

V Is intended that the collection of 
this .endowment shall mark the tenth 
anniversary of the organization of the 
United Lutheran Church in 1928.

Seven good boxing
tag es, Thursday. —

—when you adopt our 
71 or a lb. ser
vices. Phone 118 
now or in the morn
ing.

118
sHtoplkBe*

Why Pay More ?
Girls’ Sturdy. Solid Leather

SCHOOL BOOTS

Slice « to l#H%k..........$3.2»

Sise. U to I .........$3.98

Tbs

General Warehouse
627 Yatee St. (Wholesale District) 

Victoria, B.Cv— Phone 2170

That as a result of their visit to 
Canada it will be possible to Induce 
a large movement of the best type 
was the statement of the party of 
Netherlands editors who arrived here 
yesterday afternoon after an exten
sive tour of Canada.

All the places likely to be attrac
tive to agricultural settlers from the 
home.country have been visited, and 
the editors will be able to write ap
preciatively of their journey and of 
the opportunities for settlement.

Knowing Western Canada well. I*
J. ti. Van Kicmsdyk. of Winnipeg^ 
representative of the Holland LéBgtîe 
for Immigration, joined the party in 
Quebec and traveled with them, the 
guide of the group being A. B. Calder 
of the Canadian Pacific Hallway. 
The party, which was met by repre
sentatives of thfc Victoria Press Club, 
will spend1 to-day in the city and will 
proceed to Quallcum and Cameron 
lake, to-morrow morning, returning 
to Nanaimo to cross that way to the 
mainland, whence the journey east 
will be made on the southern route.

*‘Wff have,** satd ür. Van Riema- 
dyk to The Times, “no opportunity 
in the Netherlands for farmers who 
cannot take up their fathers* land, 
and when there are several song im
migration must be resorted to if the 
men are to continue to follow agri
cultural pursuits, for which they are 
particularly suited. When you think 
we have 7,000.000 people In an area 
about equal to this Island, the con
gestion of space will be appreciated.

'One of the after-war problems has 
been the unemployment which is ex- 
tromttv 1tt TtitrconntTyr *nd asacon- 
sequence some of the large cities have 
joined with the government to 
establish an emigration policy, which 
enables them to give a grant to 
man of a lump sum, enabling him to 
start in a new country. This occurs 
directly in the case of men engaged 
in agricultural pursuits, while in the 
vase of urban dwellers, we recom
mend the prospective emigrant to 
study a year with a farmer before he 
goes out, as a consequence of which 
we avoid sending green men to this 
country.

The various centres we have 
visited disclose few Hollanders who 
are failures, and those who have not 
succeeded were office people In the 
first place," said Mr. Van Rtemsdvk.

The party consists of M. J. Brusse. 
editor of The Nleuve Rotterdamische 
Courant, Rotterdam, and his son, H. 
J. Brusse: H. V. J. A. van I»ama 
veerde, editor of the De Tyd, Amster
dam; T. Cnossen. editor of the De 
Standard, Amsterdam, and M. A. van 
Roggen, Dutch consul at Vancouver.

BULB GROWING 
OFFERS OPENING

Lesson ot Scilly Islands Can 
Be Learned Here

Grower From Famous Flower 
Raising Islands Visits City •
Tint Vancouver Island, and 

the adjacent islands are particu
larly well fitted for the produc
tion commercially hf bulbs is the 
opinion of W. G. K. Birkinshaw, 
of St. Mary's, one of the Scilly 
Islands. Mrr Berkinshaw, who 
was in the city Monday and yes-
terday. I» an edge tool manufacturer 
of Wolverhampton. England. He be
gan hi» Interest In that remarkable 
group of islands which are famous

Pickard & Town,

Successors to

the world over for their bulbous | 
plhnts us a Summer resident, gradq- 
ally extending his Interest and now is I 
among the associated growers. Her 
gives special 'attention to testing new j 
varieties, and improving the marker 
conditions, his farm, together with 
that of another grower, being used 
for practical tests of special features | 
in cultivation. .

Collegiate and Preparatory 
Courses

t University Matriculation

Day Classes 
Evening Cleeses

Start Msnday, Sept. 15
( During September day 
a* well as evening classes 
will be held In main 
8prott-8haw School, cor
ner Douglas, and- Brough
ton Streets.)

Special Service 
At Metropolitan 

Church on Sunday
On Sunday morning next there- wtif 

be held a special service for "Old 
Folks" at the Metropolitan Church. 
Automobiler^will he provided to con
vey any elderly people in the city to 
the service, and return them to their 
homes. Dr. Slpprell will conduct -a 
service appropriate^» such an oc 
fusion, and both mess«h|£and music 
will prove an inspirâtioirA Any per
sons acquainted with any elderly 
people wishing to attend this service 
can have automobiles provided by 
telephoning 745.

The evening service will he 
‘Students'* service. Dr. Slpprell will 
speak on the subject. "The Youth of 
To-day the Hope of to-morrow."

A cordial invitation i* extended to 
all students of public and high 
schools, normal school and college 
to be present. School teachers will 
be heartily welcomed.

Metropolitan mid-week service this 
week will meet at 8 p.m., to-day. 
The pastor. Rev. Dr. Slpprell, will 
conduct the service.

yley
snip

vs. Roy, Canadian cham- 
bout, Pantages Thurs-

WUh Which la Affiliated Rockland» Academy

SIGHT CLASSES BTAKT SEPTEMBER 16
Coure».: Commercial, Stenography. Collegiate, Sec
retarial, Preparatory. Itual ness Administration, 
Higher Accounting, Wlreleaa Telegraphy and Tele- 

. phony. *
Can, write or 'phone 21 for particulars.

JA8. H. BEATTY, Manager.

ENTER ANY MONDAY

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr. Erick Bdwman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
AT. your dairy cows end heifers causing you trouble?

Are you obtaining results In calves end milk that satisfy you?

Do your cows (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro- 
guca aa much milk as they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of hoarders that should be sent to the butcher?

These at* matters that cab be put right. Delay» are fatal. Why 
not consult
Th, B,iet, Bowmen Remedy Co, Office and Factory, 511 Yates St 
Particulars Will Be Furnished Upon Application to the Manager

* Give your 
tooth brush 

an even chance
Your Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth 
Brush does its best work when 
you give it a chance to dry out 
thoroughly between brushings. 
The saw-tooth-pointed bristle 
tufts chase germs best when 
they are dry. ..
t Have two. Then each time 
you brush your teeth you have 
a Pro-phy-lac-tic at its best. 
'A Pro-phy-lac-tic at its best 
keeps teeth looking their best 
—free from decay, white and 
beautiful.

Sold everywhere in the Empire. 
Prices are-Pro-phy-lac-tic Dc Lane, 
7*c; Pro-phy-lac-tic Adult, die; Small 
Size, 50c; Pro-phy-lac-tic Baby. 55c.( 
Each is made in three different fea
ture» of bristle»—hard, medium, end 
soft. Florence Mfg. Co . Limited. «75 
Craig Street West. Montreal, Canada. |

The Popular Yales 
Street Store

TWO FACTORS
Equable temperature, and experl- j 

ence in co-operative marketing, which j 
Vancouver Island grower» poasees. ! 
the former by nature, the latter If j 
several years of trial, are VWo of the I 
chief factors, he says, essential to t 
success. The *eas around this coast j 
aleo have another feature In common I 
with the Scilly Islands, that there Is 1 
an abundance of kelp rich in potash j 
available, and It may be mentioned 
that the chief manure used by the | 
islanders for their early crops is par
tially rotted seaweed from the rocky J 
shores of the numerous Islands.
THE INDUSTRY

The Scilly Islands have a consider
able start in early maturity on the J 
Channel Islands and on southern 1 
Cornwall, the nearest mainland foMfl 
miles by steamer, and thus It is J 
able to keep the London markets i 
supplied with early flowers. The j 
flowers are cut as the buds show 1 
signs of opening, are placed under | 
glass, with a little heat in case of J 
cold weather, and then drained of all j 
the viscid sap which oozes from them. J 
This occupied forty-eight hours, and 
another day will be required in j 
transit before they are on the mar- | 
ket. The islanders have shares in a I 
steamer which operated from the j 
central island, St. Mary’s, to Pen
sante. where they are shipped direct J 
by special train to London for die- J 
tribu lion at Coven t Garden market-. 1 
The flowers are put up in bunches of I 
thirty-six, packed in light wooden j 
boxes considerably lighter than uf>- 
pie boxes, and these boxes usually 
stand about half a dosen trips from j 
market to the islands.

The boxes are shipped direct to 
central agency and distributed I 
through the trade there. The best 
bulbs are grown on candy soil, and j 
the most careful watch is kept to | 
sustain quality.

Mr. Birkinshaw says that praette-1 
lly everything the Reilly Islander I 

has for hie staple trade is available I 
here. The chief obstacle encountered I 
Is the wind from the unchecked At- I 
lantic ocean on these small islands, j 
and for this purpose stone walls, of | 
about five feet high and shrub wind
breaks are used.

tut St. Martin, one of the northern! 
Island», tomatoes a ré raised to at 
small extent, and also shipped to | 
England. , ,,

It is rather significant, in view of l 
the great extent .of the Dutch bulb J 
trade, that'the Dutch have had to buy I 
their bulbs from the Scilly Islands toj

GOOD STOCK TO BEGIN
Mr. Birkinshaw’» advice to the I 

grower here thinking to go into the I 
trade is to stock with a limited 1 
amount of good quality stuff, and [ 
then raise future stock therefrom.

The other chief industry is the 
crayfishing, the Breton fishermen I 
bringing over lobsters, which they j 
éxehange for crayfish, because the | 
lobsters are In demand in the Lon
don market while the Parisians have 
a preference for crayfish. The J 
islands, about thirty of which are re
cognized as capable of vegetation, 
have five of them inhabited, with a 
population of about 2.000, with ad- j 
minlstratlve cehtre at Hughtowii. | 
They are a separate English county, 
w|th many remains of extinct early j 
civilizations.
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A Wonderful 
Hosiery 
Bargain

Regular $1.76, Pair

95c
Heavy quality plain and 
ribbed Silk Sport Hoe* 
in brown, sand, grey and 
black; for quick sale.

Day To-morrow
Splendid Utility Coats <M^ lj(j
At »»»»»»••••••••'
Beautiful heavy soft quality comfy coats for all weather use, 
belted Raglan style, plaid back materials, perfectly tailored; 
faxVns, greys and browns in all sizes.

Girls’Bloomer Dresses Boys’ Wool fallout»

95c sy-w...... 95cRegular to $1.98 
for ..........................
(ilnuham. chambra y and eat.cn 
with fancy animal trimmings; size» 
$ to 5 year». ~~ —~ ~ -----

Regular $1.60 
for..........................
Navy and brown with polo collars;. 
sizes to 6 years.

Crepe and Dimity 
Bloomers

Values to $1.60 QP„ 
for ..............................,a/vV
Good quality in self color*, 
large sizes; peach, sky, orchid 
amt Ttnkt elastic waist and 
knee.

C0RSCTS

KT'":"...95c
Pink brocade and coutil, also 
in white granite cloth, elastic 
top; four hoae supiforts.

Half Price Towel 
Special

Regular 26c, Each12YzC
C o lored stripe Turkish 
Towels with fringed ends, 
good weight ; limit—two 
pairs to a customer.

Navy Wool Suiting
Half Price

$2.48
Regular $5.66 yard, 50 
inches wide, soft medium 
weight ; splendid for suits 
or dresses.

Women's Crepe 
and Mull 

Gowns
Values to $2.69

1 95c
An assortment of beau
tiful gowns, Swiss *nd 
silk embroidery trimming, 
lace edgings; slipover 
styles with V or round 
neck.

Blouses
95c

Novelty Crepe 
Chemise and 

Step-ins ,
To Match, Reg. $2.60

95c
A Garment

Opera Top Chemise, 
strap shoulder, trim
med fine lace and rib
bon, fine crepe Step-in 
Drawer» to match..

Silks and Woolens Reduced

White Voile
Regular $1.98 
for ...................
Fine white roile with dainty 
tucked fronts, Peter Pan col
lars, hemstitching and picot 
edging; all regular sixes,______

APRONS
Values to $1.98 ^ q

Plain ehambraya. black sateen 
and stripe prints; good assort
ment of novelty end overall 
styles.

22-Inch Black and Navy Velve
teen with a nice close pile;

ZTr.,lt0:......... 95c
40-inch Pure Bilk Crepe de Chine 
exceptionally good quality. In 
light and dark shade»; Û*1 IQ 
regular ll.SS. yard. «DA.**»/ 
34-lnch Novelty Check Silk In 
neat self colors of cocoa, orchid, 
blue bird, deep peach and coral.

y8^........... $2.25

36-lneh Black Pellette SUk, very 
durable, medium weight; regular

........$i.5o
54-lnch Blanket Coating, a splen
did serviceable material at a very 
low price. Special. <j^ yfj

64-Inch Pure Wool Navy Berge, 
fine quality for suite, dresses 
end ekiria: regular »■« QC 
11.71. Special, "yard eDXoOtJ

Gloves
Women’s Fabric Glove» In 
wrist length with two dome 
fastener, embroidered points In 
contrasting colors; popular 
shades Special. 59C

Suedette Gauntlet Gloves with 
novelty cuff» In fawn, maatic 
and grey; values to QC— 
11.75 .......................................vvC

Clearance of 
Girls' Knickers

Regular to 7Vc

25c
A remarkable offering for 
girl* up to 14 year*, fine 
white cambric drawer», 
embroidery and lace trim
med.

Girls' Underwear 
Special for 
Thursday

3 for 95c
Vest* and bloomer», 
several varieties, white 
and colors ; sizes to 14 
years ; regular prices to 
55c each.

Pure Wool 
Skirting 

Half Price
Regular $2.49, Yard

$1.25
Superior quality all- 
wool material, 54 
wide, grey ground 
with contrasting 
stripe ; a wonderful 
seasonable bargain.

Necklaces, 15c Regular $1.60
Wax filled Pearl Necklace». It 
inches long. Special ....ISC

Boston School Writes #; 
Bureau Asking What Induce

ments Would be Offered
Stating that they might build In 

Victoria if inducements were offered 
the College of the Spoken Word Inc. 
of Boston has written to the Victoria 
Publicity Bureau for information 
which may lead to a school being 
established in this city. The school, 
which has been established for over ] 
twenty years in Boston, owns It» own 
valuable building* and Equipment in 
the Massachusetts city and has 
turned out thousands of graduates, 
who arc now numbered among the 
prominent men of the United States.

The letter contains some Interest
ing information on how speakers are 
trained for U.8. political contesta. In 
hie fight for the governorship of 
Massachusetts Mayor Curley, himself 
a graduate of W college, has en
listed the services of twenty young 
men. These young men hsve been 
sent to the college, where they will 
in* thoroughly trained in oratory be
fore they take I he platform in sup
port of Mayor Curley's candidature. 
President Cooiidge is a pupil of the 
president of the college.

Instruction 1» under the following 
head*: Stage, screen, oratory, danc
ing and music. Elsie Jants and many 
other stage favorites are numbered 
among the graduates.

DR. DOOLITTLE BACK

Dr. P. E. Doolittle, who In July and 
August crossed Canada as far as 

, practicable by road, and then went 
{ East to attend the annual meeting of 

t¥ie Canadian Automobile Assois- 
Hon. has returned to the Coast te 
like his car home.

With him come* Captain J. P. 
Beaty of Toronto, a member of the

Heavy French 
Tapestry
Regular $7.80 

Half Price

$3.90
Beautiful designs for up
holstery work, 82 inches 
wide; cut for quick 
clearance.

Curtain Scrim
Ï Yards for

95c
Double border tn plain 
ecru and Ivory, also floral 
designs; 31 and 24 inches 
wide.

Grained Leather Vanity Boxes.
95c

Staple Goods at Away Less
.......  ...___ .i.tea -inut ranadim Prints in dark an

Underwear
Ladles* Bloomers, all colors, 
elastic waist and knee; sizes 
31 to 44. Special.

Ladies' Vests, tailored top, 
strap shoulder; sizes 
31 to 44, eafch. .................

Lingerie Ribbon
Bint and rose designs, colors 
—white, sky, mauve and pink: 
regular 10c C 1
and 20c, yard, VV and A VU

With mirror, coin pune, etc. 
different styles.

sand and grey only ; three

5,.Inch White Flannelette, stout 
quality, good heavy nap; 9Cp 
regular 60c. Special, yard.. UW
Bleached Huckaback Toweling, free 
from drreelng. IS Inches wide; 
regular 26c. C >*”*• Qfw.
Special  ............... V for e/UV

Crash Roller Toweling, red striped 
border, for kitchen FJ yerde C)fj£
use.

firm

95c

Special
Colored Striped Flannelette, 
weave; 16 tnchea Q V»rda QfT _ 
wide. Special.... O for a/UU 
Colored Striped Flannelette, a num
ber of good patterns; 27 Inches 
wide. A y»rd»
Spécial ......................for
Bleached Table Damask, floral pat
tern with border, «3 inches wide; 
regular 11.25. Special 95C

Khaki Drill, heavy quality, fine 
twill, suitable for men's and boys’ 
shirts, overalls, etc. O yards ; 
Special .................... “ for 95c

Canadian Print* in dark and light 
colors; 30 Inches C yards QKf* 
wide. Special ... O for VtfV 
Printed Bedspreads, extra large aize. 
whUe ground with contrasting
colors, tan, blue and rose; 72x90; 
regular 14.00. Special. ^

Printed Bedspreads, white ground, 
contrasting colors, green only; 
68x84; regular $2.50. QQ
Special, each ..................... «DX.O J
Pillow Slips. 40 and 42 inches, made 
from good quality O
cotton. Special......... O for VVV
42-inch Horrocksee’ Pillow Tubing, 
beautiful fine quality; reg. OQp
$1.16. Special, yard...............Oi/V
Cretonnes, a good variety of pat
tern*. light and dark grounds with 
contraatlng colors, in small 
large designs, 36 inches 
regular Me, 
yard .TH;.. * • »• • •"
Curtain Nets, a number of Choice 
patterns In ivory only; 9Qp 
only; regular 49c, yard.... tls/V

wide;"

49c

Underskirts
Values to $1.98

95c
An assortment of odd
ments in sateen, moire 
and heatherbloom, elastic 
waist bands ; regular
sizes.

Women's Ging
ham Dresses

Regular $1.98

95c
Slipover style, check 
gingham with Peter Pan 
collar and cuffs of plain 
chambray; small size* 
only.

.«W .1*1 Heat y of Toronto. » member of the elation 
* . Ontario Motor League, and they will o’clock.

travel back by way of the Pacific 
Highway to Portland, crossing to 
Salt I .aka City, thence by the Lin
coln Highway association eastward, 
and to Louisville. Kentucky, where 
they will attend the annual congres» 
of the National Safety League. They 
will return north to Detroit and 
cross into Canada at that point.

’ Dr. Doolittle, It will be recalled, 
was In Victoria In the second week 
of August after his tour, with Hon. 
James Lyons. » member of the ser- 
guaou ministry In Ontario.

Arthur Langdon, aster-entertainer, 
recently from England, where he has 
appeared In the prominent halls of 
London, as well ae throughout the 
provtneee. also In Eaate 
will be heard on the radio pro- 
eramme broadcast by Fletcher Bros.’ 
music house this evening through 
station . CFCT, commencing at I

IW ENTRIES FOR 
SAANICtt FALL FAIR

Special Silver Cu09 Offered 
in School Sports October 1
Entries are being received In en

couraging numbers for the fifty- 
sixth annual Fall fair of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural 80- 
etty, which I» to be held in the Agri
cultural Hall at Ssantchton on Tues
day and Wednesday. Sept, 30 and 
Oct 1 H-.n E. TV Barrow. Minister 
of Agriculture, will formally open 
the fair.

The entry list will close on Sep
tember 24. There are the usual

claasea for livestock. Including 
horses, cattle, sheep and swine and 
poultry, grains and grasses, field 
roots, potatoes, vegetables, /rails, 
etc.

A section for the household arts 
will offer competition opportunities
for Jams and bet tied fruits, dairy 
produce. butter. bread making. 
Cakes, boys' arid girls' work, amateur 
photography and wool exhibits.

There will be an educational ex
hibit by life Dominion Experimental 
Station for Vancouver Island, under 
the direction of E. M. Straight! su
perintendent. and an educational ex
hibit under the directif» of the Do
minion Postal Service fop, charge of 
N. Gray, postmaster at SMktehb

pfnvF tin vw Wslvwwtsmy, '^- •»
competition Is Invited from Toll 
Ttlllcum I’ralgflower, l Toverdale, 
Cedar Hill, Deep Cove, Gordon Head. 
McKenile Avenue, North Dairy.

Royal Oak. Strawberry Vale. North 
Saanich. Keating. West Road. Saan- 
lchton. Prospect Lake and Sidney.

There are numerous handaonje 
prises, but two special prises tor the 
competitors In the school events will 
be a silver cup given by D. Spencer 
of Victoria, for any school composed 
of more than two rooms making Ilia 
most points In the school sports 
programme, and a stiver cup do
nated by the Saanich Athletic Asso
ciation of any school of two rooms or 
!... malting the moat points.

The society’s annual ball will b* 
held on Friday, Oct. 1. following the 
fair. 7

iton.tog■olnSk

Albert—Father, what la tact?

vents a grey - \ 
wrinkled fare from reminding a 
youthful-looking woman with the 
complexion of a rose that they 
boy and girl together.


